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) DAVID LESSOR'S 900-pound steer took the re- Bar for 90 cents a pound. Pictured with Lester 
serve champion title at the Chelsea Community (right) is the new owner, Joe Merkel. 
Fair last week. The steer was sold to the Wolverine 
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. T h e 1975 Chelsea Community 
Fair ended with a rainstorm, one 
day early, preventing all the fan
fare and delight that goes along 
.with the Saturday fair parade, 
•Queen's Day, the horse show arid/, 
the pony pulling contest. 

Despite the cancelations, pa*y 
rade lovers turned out in r^tn 
gear, in cars and under the 
shelter; of shopkeeper's awnings 
to see what remained of the 1975 
Fair, parade. ^ : • y ;, . • : • ' . . 

; Arriving at "the fairgrounds,// 
' those who dared, to venture out; y 
Were met with massive pools of 
water and a lot of mud.- Fairr/ 

.board president Paul Frislhger > 
j wasn't smiling, but he remarked. 
•thatv,'"wer did as well in 7oury 
days this year as we did in jfive" 

[last year." Frisiri'ger, .'reported/: 
j that A there! were record crowds 
:ph the grounds. dafty and that; 
the grandstands were filled for 
every event. "Even- the 500 extra • 
seats did not take care of ihe 
crowds," hex s îd.- Fair secre
tary, Ruth Leach, said that 
people' were bringing in extra 

bleachers for the demolition 
derby held Thursday evening. "I 
don't know where they got them, 
but there were still people stand-
ih£'" 

Earl Heller, executive vice-
president, estimated that this 
year's crowd had increased by 
15 percent. 
: However, everyone agreed that 
Saturday was always a big day 
fOr the fair; especially for the 
amusements. 
/And while no. one cared to 

speculate- on, the losses, they 
cheered themselves saying . they 
were no where as bad off as the 
state fair. . ••": 
?"We had to take on added,ex-

pjenses for the weather,"/Mrs.. 
Loach said. The Fair Board 
bj'ought in nine\!oads qf gravel 
and wood chips for! tepted stalls 
where livestock were to be dis
played. ' 
,fThe fair was open Sunday and 

Monday. Exhibitors were re
leased Saturday; however, some 
cjiose to remain. • The Ingalls 
Amusement Co. offered .their 
games and rides both days. 

GRAND-CHAMPION: This 980-pourid steer the Chelsea fairgrounds. The steer was purchased 
owned by Duane Trinkie (right) brought $1.35 a by tloyd Bridges Chevrolet. Pictured with Duane 
pound at the livestock kale held last Wednesday on are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Bridges; 
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Tractor Pull 
Rained Out 
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18 entries in the heavyweight 
I division', of the tractor pull were 
j rained out Friday evening, as a 
: torrent of rain hit the Chelsea fair-
'grbunds at;-i|0i:p*m.i" preventing any 
further competition. Aside from 
the disappointment of those who 
remained to pull, this is the first 
time the ever-popular event has 
ended earlier than the wee hours 
of the next morning. 
y In the heavyweight division, 
those; tractors up to 9,000 pounds, 
Ted Wheeler and David Ruhlig tied 
for first place, pulling 200 percent 
of their weight; Harold Haeusseller 

|took third; Roger Ottoman, fourth 
*and John Bihlmeyer, fifth. • 

Night 
Tractors Weighing 6,000 to 9,000 

pounds placed Paul Zahn in first 
place followed by Dale' Gensley, 
second, Harold Hauessler, third; 
Mark Weidmeyer, fourth and Ralph 
Diuble, fifth. y ., v./ 

Winners whose tractors weighed; 
from 4,001 to 6,000 pounds were 
first place Vick Mann? second 
place, Jjm HartmanyNeil ,Weid-
mayer, third place; Harry Huehl 
fourth and Dan, ScMible, fifth. 

In the lightweight class John 
Weidmayer > took first place, fol
lowed by Floyd Riethmiller in sefc 
ond; Steve Kuebler, third; Richard 
Garishom, fourth, and Ken McCalia, 
fifth. 

T 

sion 
Planning Celebrations 

"The national American Revolu
tion Bicentennial slated for cele
bration next year has been creating 
waves around our/country for the 
past few months, ' "said RoUy 
Spaulding when discussing the 
Western Washtenaw County Bicen
tennial Commission's plans for the 
area celebration to be held in 76. 

spaulding continued, "We Chelsea 
folks have been thinking and plan

ning along the lines of what call 
we do, what part can we play 

•locally." ! 
Because the celebration is a 

national program efforts are being 
.rrjadeto filter it down through the 
states to the local governmental 
bodies and into the homes of 

;'fcye;ryone. And as Spaulding re-
' marked, "It makes sense to start 
4'good neighbor policy' that would 

" coordinate all our many activities 
ltd pfojects wi|h our surrounding 
ijlages and cities." Ail of which 
:ds up to the reason a Western 
ashtenaw County Bicentennial 
Jmmis&ion was formed. The 

mission consists of 17 townships 
left encompass the four towns 
Sa'fine> Manchester, Chelsea and 

tor. 
;$?QltowJng many hours of meet-

.« 

W: 

ings : and planning an "America 
76". celebration will become an 
actuality. . 

To date, the WWCBC is in
corporated Under the co-chairman
ships of Leonard Kitchen, Dexter 
attorney (a Chelseaite via purchase 
of the George Frisinger-farm south 
of Chelsea) and Spaulding whose 
claim to fame stems' from Chel
sea's 125th celebration in 1959. 

The four towns have formed 
storing committees appointed by 
members to the central commis-, 
sion. The group has signed a con
tract, with the Rogers Co. of 
Fostoria, O. which in the past has 
assisted with celebrations in Chel
sea, Saline and Dexter's highly 
successful sesquicentennial. 

Foiir individual area celebrations 
will take place through out the 
bicentennial year, each reflecting 
the Village or town's image, but 
with an eye toward over-all co
ordination of the festivities by the 
joint central commission. 
, The Rogers Cov. will provide an 
in-resident full-time professional 
for a period of 13 weeks who will 
work together with other producers 
and co-ordinators for several weeks 

(Continued on page six) 
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mttitiue Tractor Pull 
raws Many Entries 

i 

ldi&> but goodies. Antique 
eiors that can still pull their 

f $ $ p t £rtd then some. While not 
®^t£#t{qUes, a number of drivers 

"ipjfr tractors of pre-1940 vin-
frowed up on the Chelsea 
"jfids Thursday morning for 

annual antique tractor 
a success with 18 en-

\04 that Paul Bollinger, 
Spif «$nd superintendent of 
IJfectdftl to hold it again. 

m.. 

twt^ht division Kiitij fifth. 

Brady of Dearborn took firs) place; 
Robert Yuhasz of Manchester, se
cond; Rosemary Klink of Man
chester took third, Tim John of 
Manchester, fourth; Chetseaite, Al
bert Hafley took fifth >place. 

Among toe heavyweight vehicles 
Robert Pyle of Manchester took 
first, Don Bollinger of Chelsea, se
cond; Floyd Riethmiller of Grass 
Lake, third; Don Murray of Milan, 
fourth; and Paul Wenk of Chelsea, 

- ItHm Been 
A Wet August 

August, usually considered to be 
one of the most beautiful summer 
months; lots of sunshine, little 
rain and moderate temperatures 
has proved the exception this year 
in every way, but- especially ;with 
respect jo the, amount of rainfall 
r e p e i v e ^ n ^ . < % e l ^ ^ a ^ ; . 
'.According'" tox lmWk "tfsajph, 
Chelsea Wastewater Treatment 
Superintendent, the/ area's total 
rainfall • for" the* month". Was .9¼ 
inches. Leach said that Chelsea's 
average fdr. August is 2½ .inches. 
"Quite a jumPi" he addedi 
, While'he is not certain, that this 
August's rainfall has set an all-; 
time record, the- only time Leach 
remembers a great deal of rain 
in the 15 years he has been with 
the department was: in August of 
1967. "There may have been more 
then," he remarked. 

.'For fairgqers and the curious, 
the amount of rain that fell in 
the area from 10 o'clock Friday 
evening through Sunday rriprnihg 
at 8 o'clock was 5½ inches; "by 
far more than we've had for (that 
kind of time period) since 1940;" 
Leach declared! .".>, 

Rec Council 
Director 
Quits Pbsitioii 

Tom Balistrere, Director of the 
Chelsea Recreation. Council and the 
summer "Earn, Learn, and Play" 
program, has submitted a letter of 
resignation to the council. Accord
ing to Dave Lukasiak, vice-presi
dent of the Recreation Council, Bal
istrere's; reasons for leaving the 
post were cited at "personal" and 
"'wanting to spend more time with 
(his) family."; 

The Rec Council met last nighf 
(Wednesday) to act on Balistrere's 
letter; If accepted his resignation 
will be effective tomorrow, Friday, 
Sept. 5. When asked if she thought 
his resignation would be accepted 
by the 'council, President Ann 
Schaffner. said she would not like 
to speak for the entire council. 
However, Lukasiak said he ex
pected the resignation to be ac
cepted. 

Balistrere has been director of 
the council for two years. 

Teachers, Board 
Reach Tentative 
Work Agreement 

Chelsea schools started on time, 
despite the fact that ratification 
on a new teacher's contract is 
not scheduled until next week. 

Chelsea's 135 teachers and the 
Board of Education reached a 
tentative agreement Saturday even
ing on a one-year contract. The 
contract calls for an experience 
increment in addition to a five 
percent increase at the bottom of 
the salary schedule. The percent
age will move up as the teacher 
moves up in the salary schedule. 

Chelsea teachers with a, master's 
degree and 10 year's experience 
will receive a pay increase of 
$753 under the new contract. 

FIRST PLACE in the Adult Division of the touches on their float last Saturday as the judges 
Fair Parade went to Ralph Trinkie, Don Laier and were inspecting it. Pictured here is the second half 
Ethel and Erwin Haist for their entry "Beverly of the prize winning float. The pickup truck pulling 
Hillbillies." The group who call themselves the the float was also decorated with chickens, goat, 
Lima Center Group were just putting the finishing calves and pigs. 

ALL SMILES: Despite Saturday's downpour, float to the fairgrounds. Senior class queen nominee, 
these lovely, young ladies from the CHS class of Nancy Hepburn, sits atop the float, (far right). 
76 are all smiles as they ride their prize-winning 

Abbreviated Fair Parade Held 
i 

Saturday Despite Downpour 
"Rain, rain go away, come again 

some' other day." The verse, while 
trite, was probably silently chanted 
in the heads of numerous fairgoer.v 
exhibitors and parade marchers 
Saturday while waiting for the 
heavens to clear and the sun to 
shine in order that they might get 
on with the day that usually proves 
to be the climax of the Chelsea 
Community Fair. 

While dressed in foul weather 
gear; hoping for the rain to sub
side, Chief Jim Gaken, at the 
Chelsea Fire Hall, remarked, "this 
is the first time this has happened 

since we took over the parade in 
1966." Gaken added that it had 
hained once before. "We made a 
decision to hold the parade up for 
an hiur. We were lucky and the 
weather cleared." 

Last Saturday, the fire depart
ment, and for that matter anyone 
else who planned a day at the 
fair were not so lucky. It seemed 
nothing would stop the rain, and 
nothing did. 

However, the float makers were 
determined to march. They simply 
covered their floats in plastic bags 
and sheets in an effort to preserve 

them for the judging, and trans
ported them to the Chelsea Fire 
Hall where they and their floats, 
along with the Chelsea High school 
marching band, the Fire Depart
ment personnel, the Dexter Vin
tage Vehicle Club, among numerous 
observers, took shelter. 

The floats were slowly uncovered, 
paper-napkin flowers were fluffed, 
pretty girls, young boys and girls 
and older folks, somewhat daunted 
by the weather boarded their floats 
for the judging. 

A total of 10 floats assembled 
(Continued on page three) 
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Brings $1.3 5 lb* 
ion 

While far from the "whoppingy 
$4.00 per pound paid for his Grand 
Champion Lamb last year at the 
1974 Chelsea Community Fair, 
Steve Grau still took the Grand 
Champion title for his 118-pound 
animal and sold it to Michigan 
Livestock for $1.80 a pound. 

Other prices paid for animals 
during Wednesday evening's live
stock sale-r would be considered 
"low" to the shopper's eye and 
probably a good buy to the buyer's. 

Matt Grau's Reserve Champion 
Lamb sold to Robert Thornton for 
$1.50 per pound; while Kirk Van 
Natter sold his champion pen, total 
of 326 pounds to McCalia Feeds 
for 60 cents per pound. The re
serve champion pen, owned by 
Matt Grau sold for 75 cents a 
pound to G. E. Wacker; total 
weight of the pen was 208 pounds. 

The top hog price was paid to 
Doug Welshans for his reserve 
champion of 225 pounds. Welshans 
sold the animal to Klink Excavat
ing for $1.05 a pound. The Grand 
Champion individual hog brought $1 
per pound and was sold to Wash
tenaw Crop Service; weight, 213 
pounds/ 

Among the pens of hogs, Michi
gan Livestock paid 70 cents a 
pound to Gordon McCalia for his 
grand champion pen with a total 
weight of 612 pounds. Wolverine 
Bar paid 80 cents a pound to Scott 
Powers for his reserve champioi 
pen, 631 pounds. 

The Grand Champion steer owned 
by Duane Trinkie was bought bv 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet for $1.35 
a pound. The ahimal weighed 380 
pounds. David Lesser's 900-pound 
reserve champion steer was sold 
to the Wolverine Bar for 90 cents 
a pound. 

Other steer owners, the weight, 
price per pound and buyers are 
as follows; Kirk Van Natter, 1,023 
pounds, 65 cents to Lane Animal 
Hospital; Bruce Breuninger, 920 
pounds, 70 cents to Chelsea State 
Bank; Kathy Trinkie, 1,025 pounds, 
75 cents to Kuesch and Flintoft; 
Terri Bradbury, 945 pounds. 65 
cents, to Dr. Flynn; Pat Quigley, 
970 pounds, 75 cents per pound, 
to Farmers' Supply; Margery 
Trinkie, 950 pounds, 70 cents, to 
Manchester Locker. 

David Frame, 985 pounds, 65 
rents to Klumpp Bros. Gravel; Dan 
Trinkie, 945 pounds, 65 cents to 
Chelsea Lumber; Don Trinkie, 
1,020, 70 cents, to Chelsea Milling: 
Melanie Schneider, 825 pounds, 70 
cents to Heydlauff's; Terri Quigley, 
970 pounds, 75 cents, to Inverness 
Inn; Mark Lesser, 885 pounds, 75 
cents to Chelsea Drug; Dan Grau, 
1035 pounds, 70 cents to Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings; Erwin Hensr, 
945 pounds, 65 cents to State Farm 
Insurance; Howard Sias, 970 
pounds, 65 cents to Chelsea Com-
rriunity Fair; Gary Thornton, 900 
pounds, 60 cents to Jiffy Market; 
Rodney Schneider, 1,015 pounds, 
60 cents, to Wahl Oil Co.; Rick 
Poljan, 890 pounds, 60 cents to 
Farmers' Supply; David Heydlauff, 

^ • V r i - ^ ' t f - ^ 1 ^ - . 2 MVJ»>V^": ' ';'r-.-j* :m^;^m^* 
965 pounds, 60 cents to Thompson's 
Pizzeria; Rhil Frame, 885 pounds 
55 cents to Chelsea Milling; Bill 
Quigley, 1,005 pounds, 60 cents to 
Inverness Inn; Butch Gross, 840 
pounds, 55 cents to Howell Live
stock; Darroll Trinkie, 960 pounds, 
70 cents to Streull Construction; 
Jeff Haist, 915 pounds, 60 cents 
Oto Honeggers; Janis Hopkins, 1,040 
pounds, 55 cents, to North Lake 
Store; and Sue Heydlauff, 975 
pounds, 60 cents to Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet. 

Among the hogs, prices were 
paid as follows; to Doug Welshans, 
pen of three, 435 pounds, 75 cents 
to McCalia Feed Service; Karen 
McCalla's pen of four, 413 pounds, 
to Burrgett & Son for 75 cents; 
Kirk Feigel's pen of five, 742 
pounds, to Michigan Livestock for 
70 cents; and Duane FiegeFs pen 
of six to John Mancer for 70 cents 
704 pounds. 

Other lamb prices were paid as 
follows: Chris Grau, 107 pounds, 
80 cents, to Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings; Aric Van Natter, 128 
pounds, 75 cents to Darla Bait 
Shop; Steve Grau, 199 pounds, 75 
cents to Frisinger Realty; Ron 
Stoffer, 278 pounds, 70 cents, to 
Wilbert Trinkie & Sons; Pam Stoff
er, 278 pounds, 65 cents, to Chelsea 
State Bank; Cheryl Bareis, 125 
pounds, 85 cents to Wolverine Bar; 
Mary Kay Poljan, 91 pounds, 80 
rents, to Diuble Feeds; Mar'y 
Heller, 88 pounds, $1.05, to Michi
gan Livestock; Becky Gross, 270 
pounds, 65 cents, to Harold Trinkie 
& Sons; Butch Gross, 252 pounds, 
60 cents, to Michigan Livestock; 
Sally Diuble, 85 pounds, 75 cents, 
to Burgett; David Diuble, 88 

pounds, 75 cents to Washtenaw 
Crop Service; and Amy Wolfgang, 
85 pounds, 85 cents, Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings. 

Two Trailers, 
Barn Burn 

After months of inactivity, the 
Chelsea Volunteer Fire Department 
was called to put out two fires 
in the past week. 

Chief Jim Gaken reported that 
the department, together with the 
Grass Lake Fire Department, was 
called to the Clear Lake Mobile 
Home Park, 1500 Clear Lake Rd., 
Aug, 27 where a trailer belonging 
to Lloyd Eddy was aflame. Ac
cording to Gaken, the fire erupted 
in the kitchen and spread to other 
living areas in the trailer. The 
home was completely destroyed. 
Gaken added that the flames en
gulfed a trailer belonging to 
Eddy's neighbor, Ernie Carpenter. 
The Carpenter trailer suffered ex
tensive damage and is for all pur
poses "destroyed," he said. 

Late Saturday evening, Aug. 30 
the department was called to 199R0 
Ivy Rd., where a barn on property 
belonging to Doug Liebeck was 

(Continued on page six) 
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Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 
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•̂ The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Frapklin 
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CATTLE— 
fliilk Gd.-Choice Steers, 547 to ?49 
I>'ew IIlRh Choice Steers, $49 to $50 
Gd -ChQlcfi Heifers, S40 to $<15 
Keel Ifol.stein Ste'eis, $30 (o ¢40 
XH -Sid , J?29 and ,do\vn, ' 

d»Ua) MHpiNrV^tlicft Mich-
igan ao^ffhed indre than i26-ypara^p^sji.iJ|pni.so]yes on capital•panvi9j:t; 
ag£4ma'y be back in the new/; 
wnen lawmakers return to Lansirij 

' • 'R»> Wcfcflrd Fe iw^r , » ^ » . * w 
^ t WoufeJ;-jf ^pp^e^f by a rwp 
l?WwM tmrffl '•»» i^ft tose ^ 
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menj: 
• Rep. Kirby Holmes/ VR-Utjca, 
tried thai route, seeking a public' 
vote o'ri capital punishment, a 
couple of years back. He tried 
to collect enough signatures to puf 
the quostjon on t (lie 1 allot aftti 
fellow •'lawmaker's failed to giv? 
Jiim the support necessary to make' 
any pr.ogress in .the. House. 

JJolmes spoke 'opt!m;sUcnIly ai 
first aboiit the signattire-collectitifj; 
process, but eventually gave up the 
•project when it became;.evident his 
forces wouldn't be ab̂ le to ge] 
enough names. "".< . ' '•• 

Now, Fessje'r ^nysi, "'people m% 
fed up with first-degree: murderers 
being; released to kill again before 
'they have served even a minimum 
sentence." ' : 

He points also to recent action 
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( Heifer Cow?. $2C to $28 
Ut.-Commoicial , $2t to $2(3 
Canner-Cuttor, $15 to $21 
F a t Beef Cows, $18 "to $22 

BULLS— \ 
Heavy Bologna, $2F5 to ?29 

' t,lglit J»!i(i .Co^inriojj, $24>i]d dp,\yn. 

400-POC}. lb. Good-Choice Steers, $24 to 
$28 

^4B0O-8OO lb. Gppd-jChoice Steefs, $28 to 

'.''' 300-600 lb. Good-Choice'Helfersi $18 t6 
. $25 

300-500 lb. Holstein Steers , $15 to $20 
.- ^)0-80(] lb. Hoisteln Steers , $20 16 $24 

C A L V E S — v- :•'• ̂ : 
• ' P r i m e , $45 to $50 ; 

Goocl-C'liolcc, $30 to $45 
" Hea'vi' Deacons, $20 to $25 
, Cull & Med., $10 to $20 

Calves going back to farrns «oJd u p 
to $40 • 

jSHEEP— 
V/ooled Sldy9h»>r U>m)>»: 
' Choice-Pr ime, §40, to $43' 
. ,Goo(t-UUlity, $31s to ' $<0 

Slaughter pwes , $8 to $14 
Feede r Lambs', All Weights, $32 to 

$3(3 , , 

uroGs— 
210 lo" 240 lbs., No. 1, $60,20 to ^60.^0 
200 to 240 tbs., No, 2, $58,-to $«0N 

• I teavy Hogs, 240 lbs. up, $55 to $58 • 
Light H O E S , 100 lbs, and dd\vn, $50 

t o $ 5 0 • • • , , - ' 

Fancy Light, $53 to $53,50 
. HDO-500 lb., $52 to $53 

¢00 lb and up, $49 to $52 

All Weights, $44.50 to $53,50 

Feeder Piqt: 
Pc"r Head , $30 to $56 . •' , 
jBst 40 lb. pigs, $38 to $44 

J1AY— 
1st Cutting, per bale, 5.0c to $1.00 
2nd Cutting, per bale , $L00 to ' 51.30 

jSjTRA*V—. 
• Pe r Rale, 50r to. 60c 

4SOWS 
'Tesicd Da i iy Cows, $200 to $400 
1'ested Beef Type Cows, $150 to $250 

puty with the Washtenaw' County 
Sheriff's Department for almost 

:,,... ,..,...... .... , six years .prior to May 1948, was 
Star for gallantry in action in 'reappointed as a member of th | 

said his daughter that works ih the 
city is alius writing liorhe this time, 
ofyear apd reporting 'to he '̂ Ma'.ori: 
this and that garden party ipj ̂ what
ever fer her friends $iit are git-, 
ting marrfeij, Ed said if it wereu/J; 
fer depriving his old l^dy fjtf their 
girl's doings, he'd jest as. fflpn s|je 
stick to reading and coipplainirig: 
about the shortage of canning jar 
seals. Them two wimmen might 
WQrJc; up â  wedding to clost ^to 
hpine, was Ed's woi-Jds. ' 

Clem Webster had some Aggers 
on marriage. He ̂ aid 50 pjer'"'c'erjjt. 
of $ e jpeoolf gi|.titjfl mafr^eji today 
waj? wijfhijjem md full half-pf theiw 
gitung divorced was wimmen. Na-
tuifal^itll the fellers was agreed 
that wimmeh are to fault fer the 
two out of four couples thaf §J| 
parried gjftjng diypr^eJL ,The m 
trouble is, geg/arld Clem, th^f 
wimmen pjejt out a husband like 
she's picking put a house. Shedori't 
see it the way it is^btit the way 
it'll be when shje gits done pe-
modeli^g. Clfm s^if any woman 
that marrjes £ man with Jjie )dee 
Of making him: over in her own 
image is going to be as disap
p o i n t as a wpman that gits mart 
$&fjfeca*i$e she's tired of work
ing- c ' ' ' v ' ; ; '.,- •."••• 

General speaking, Mister Editor* 
the fellers that was explaining the 
mysteries of ̂ marriage won't set a 
clQek at home without asking their 
old ladies the tfme. I recall the 
tale — you can call it a para.bie~ 
of the fejler that went from house 
ô house with two horses and a 

f̂ ock of chickens. He would ^give 
a chickjen t4 the woman if she'was 
boss of the house, m4 ,a hor s e to 
the man jf h6 was. He ask this 
map which horse he wanted, the 
grey or the black. The man's old 
lady P.«H^ Wm aside for * few 
Words and the man eame back and 
saj/« he,would take the grey. >'J'ra 
st>rry," said the feljer, ''but you'll, 
take a chicken.'' 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

'., At the end of the 1974 season, 
Michigan ranked fifth in the natipji 
^tmong states producing'grapes> w*e 
had a 47,500 ton crpp, a whopping 
increase from 1973's 23,500 tons'. 
Leading counties for this $9 million 
grape crop were two, Berrien and 
van Buren. Besides being used for 
jams, jellies and juices, grapes are 
made into wines by Michigan's 
eight wine companies. 

Vietnam. ; Freysinger is the son 
ojf; iQî prge Freysinger: of Chelsea 
$$4 lean ireysipger Q( Manchest
er. .Jje ,is_-a...i969.- graduate . $ 
Chelsea High school, 

Mrs.5 Sylveste,r' Fisher, 8250 
Mester Rd., found a baby rattle
snake wandering ^from her dining 
room to her kitchen Monday, Aug. 
:30. ^jjrs. Fisher i$p.'t sure whether 
|he ip^dverte^tly brought tĥ e nine-
Jnkh, jpfa.nt in with her cannjjrjg 
vegetables or whether it crawled 
through an open door. i 

Record prices were paid for the 
grand champion and ^reserve 
ehamjpion stefers at the Chelsea 
CQijirncupjty pair. Fat $t.o,c.k sale 
this year, Mt Jftfct YmfS fPM$ 
priee pf $?,<?0 ,f $9m§ fffl 7m 

stapds. Jofcn ^ep^ ' s mif9Ur4 
grapd cjjampJOP steer wgs pw-

mm t?y Frit? §cj&mip far 
ScpMrnm's Restaurant for a record 
$ |LJ5 per pow$. fewt year 
•Wimm'ti pMB cept§ per powpd 

tor Cheryl Tnnkte's hm ppw.d 

Mr Prntimt MM Brmmte 
seji cpniimufljjy ^air, m.'wmw 
of §r, $ 4fm mpte '°y^r fo# 

department and went oh duty Aug; 
19-:-'-.", -' .'•,.'.,-'• .'• S ' 

Eagle Scouts Richard and Doug^ 
las -Schneider and Life Scout Al
fred Knickerbocker, attended camp 
at Philmont Scout Ranch, Cimar
ron, N.M., for 13-days and returned 
home Wednesday, Aug. 29. 

Ports and Arjene Haist,. their 
father^ Erw.ip- Haist, and thie'r 
grandfather, George Haist, ail ex-
hipi'ted sheep at the Michigan Stat^ 
Fair in Detroit this week-end arid 
all : were getting top honors ih 
yariotis .divisions, At latest rê -. 
ports th^ girls had received two 
champion awards, in the junior 
,shp5y a.hd their father and grand
father had feeen ,tied f^r the hanner 
a j y ^ x)p sheep. ... 

Palmer '̂ cftppl- at Clear Laj<$-; 
which fed he,e» ,c.lps,ed fw the p>>V 
fm ye,ars', opened fiip^ay Sppĵ -. 
4 mth U pypils. Mrs- JR.MUI 7&fa. 
is tpe teacher 

by v the : Michigap Comrpi^siflp on 
CilminaJ justice, which yotea 2f-
17 against seeking to amend' the 
$t,ate coptituUon to pgrmJ1 the 
Jeath penalty. 

••'The fact that the commission 
was sharply split'on this issue only 
•jervos to further eniphasize the 
need for a public vote," he says, 

Cycle On 
Wheels move Michigan—two 

wheels at a time on brand-new 
b.ke paths'. 

Nearly $600,000 in contracts' to 
build bicycle paths along state 
highways were let during the past 
yea)', reports-jGov. William Miliike 
And-, another $750,000 is expected 
to be spent 90 similar projects 
this coming year. 

The paths, Milliken says, "will 
make travel safer and more 
pleasant for many of Michigan's 
more than three million bicycle 
owners." 

Why should bike^, paths cost so 
much? 

Most of the projects involve work 
on road shoulders; addition ,,of 
lanes and other features to make 
biking easier alongside the high* 
way traffic. 

The paths are built on both sides 
of the highway so cyclists can 
travel with auto traffic as the law 
requires* rather than in the opposite 
direction. ••.•-"> 

Completed bike path projects are 
to be found in Berrien, HillsdaM, 
Iosco, Kalamazoo, Livingston and 
Ottawa counties. 
•• Still under construction are others 
in Hillsdale; Calhoun and Kalama
zoo; Wayne, Oakland and Macomb; 
Washtenaw; Grand Traverse; Ben
zie; Ionia; and Kent colinties. 

In the planning..stages are pro
jects in Delta; Ingham; Kalamazoo 
and Van Buren; Kent; Marquette; 
Menomipee; Mecosta; Muskegon; 
Oakland; Ottawa; and,Roscbmnriop 
.counties. ' •• 

Uy9 SSI Checks May 
Now Be Seht Directly for Deposit 

4 

- - , : # 

Pacple whp \}v§ in MicWaap «»d 
U other staj*? in the Soytjj and 
Middle West are getting a ffeciai 
opportunity to have their monthly 
jocial security and supplemental 
sft#[& iimfo 'dmb QmtiwZ 
tymiy lf» fair $**$»?& mmm 
aecou^ts, «eepr<|io| to %###%. 

^m.^m\'mmm to 
efllirfjy yPr^tary/ ' JCehae ^ i d . 
I'LikAUla \llh\t\ u i u n t t\ 

'1 
fmm wh» wimt $$ir mm it.* 

cfirl 9^-mmmfM mwfy 
ifiif mm mmunm m4$r 
mm Tmif mm will M 
on 1mm «*• iriftr ww. 

d|; ir'>«fw«»#i-^^V' k 
ct deppsjt infprmsttpp is 

•'&:'•:>:';;,;,»\i-rr. 

<it 

9 9 9 •• 

TrWR«l#y? 8pph 7f Ml** 
mmy Wteh wb9 hode PP Jhp 

emm vw #mnmm?$ /irst-
place wjnnjng f|ojt ip foe para°>'$ 

tecjed m HJ# §Mm SmmuMfy 

!

m$mr 9/ W> m& Mm? mka 'tofcW/ will ̂  # ^nipr at efaim 
M0Y1 £?/»WA/\1 t K i c wao*« 

fptaj registration in Chejse.9 
School Distript schools on t.he open
ing day Tuesday, Sept. 5 was 1,708, 
an increase of ^0 over last year's 
first day total, 

Ap AP£u.s steer judged the grand 
<$m0n &t tfee < îejs.ea lOommun-
ity f$f was .s#/d at the fep JS.tQ.ck 
stif Thyr^y to ¥§rmf§' §m)y 
f?r 49 $&$» w Lh- Qwm vf we 
steer ).? R*fJwr4 M& 

yirgjnia M§ym> wh9 WW lty*4 
m f mm mm ste mfr W pusbjpd gpb b^ght m Mm 
farm, pp H ^ e y M. jn m7> WB 
the msmM-mmr m tfee ^m 
eijampipn }ap)h at the fM*# 
Cojprpunity Fmr- TW imb #*s 

ope gf p r e e r)an)pshires entered 
by Qmn Sehaierer m$ w)d for 
^0 cents/ a pw&. 

34 Ymrs Ago. •. 
The knitting grpup.pf the AtP.or^ 

Aah Re4 Cross. Chelsea Q)$pte$i 
Wjl) meet at the home of Mr'?/ 
| , E. McKune pn- Friday, Sept 
at ,3 pan. fhe pew awto, to 
.cpmple^ed by Wov. f5 has ju 

^rriy/edi 'jcdpsi*tipg of $MFP!\ 
sweaters, wom^p's cardigans, an,' 
mep's • sweaters, yarn wiii hfi 
j^iyep ppjt';.at yiis pieetrng- f 
' Ciwlm P^hUc S.chpPts Opeped 

Tmttay, .Sept. -¾ at 1 p.n?. w$ 
a jtp^I ewonwmt Ot 4W. gprpHr 
me$t was takep in ail pf the 
grades and ..explanations''we .gjyep 
gs.ijp the WPrjk to he ,cpmpjete.f 

The fflmflfl% i-U flvh mewbm 
in this vicinity were awarded prizp 
es at the ••^fichigan State Fair: .'; 

Ip the Grand Champion cl.ubf 
jTulia Beal received 4t.h prize for 
her Jersey cow; Dean Sch'wein; 
furth, 8th grade prize for .a senior 
yearling heifer, and Henry Notten, 
3rd prize for senior heifer .calf;' 

Che)sea East ,$iders wJll pppose 
the West S)ders in a ga,ii),e of 
fafitey softhajji at tpe local athlete,-
flejd pej<t Mopday evening at $ 
p.ip. l^et proceeds wjĵ  go to the 
jpj.ured players fund of tiie Twir 
ligpt fyf$$i ^League, spp.nsors of 
the evept. 

Telephone Yopr Club News 
To 475-1371. 

* 3tr\ -*&\e. ?HT?W^n! 
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WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEG 
and CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Offer Classes at Chelsea High School 
FAU SEMESTER 1975 > CLASSES BEGIN MONpAY, SIPT, %, 1 
REGISTRATIpN 6:30-7:00 p.m. PRECEDIN̂ G FIRST CLASSTIMI QH S§HI!9Ml,I© PAY 

REGISTRATION ALSO ACCEPTED AT HURON RIV^R PAMPMSr hHH AK09K 
FOR FyRTHiR INFORMATION CAILL 97I-630Q ,: IKTf 4^3 M• 4M 

w. 

COURSE 
NUMBER 
AOC mi 
ART 10J 
BPR 101 
«C 211 
ENG 111 

:; JENO 160 
^KNG 270 

:-m m 
A M T I I O»9 

fyfflm ¢90 

.¾¾ W» 
a, sdfn 1*9A 

•$$m m 
mm m 

is m 

PREREQUISITE 
.„„ .NONMAJORS 

COURSE TITLE 
FUND. OP ACCOUNTING 
DWG. & F A1NTING .,: -- -
BLUEPRINT READING . . 
J»RIN. OF.ECONOfHCS -
ENGLISH COMP. . -
INTRO TO LITERATURE - — 
CREATIVE WRITING _.. -
BUSINESS LAW . _ „ -
WESTERN CIV. TO 1G00 . . -
BASIC MATH . . . 
FUND. OCCUPATIONAL MATH 
INTRODUCTORY ALGEBRA 
INTRODUCTORY ALGEBRA -
INTERNED. ALGEBRA ... 
INTERMEI). ALGEBRA -MTH 169A 
TRIGONOMETRY . MTU 0»7 

MTII 039 
MTW 039 
mm 097A' 
MTH 097 

PRECAUTILUS 
MUSIC APPRECIATION __. 

«|JT4« INTRO. PSYCHOLOGY - ... 
INDUSTRIAI' PSYCHOLOGY 
MEDICAL TERMINOJXMIY _ 
MACHINE SHORTHAND -~ 
FMND. OF SPEAKING . .,„ 

Cfpf^/m*€l)i«« i*9«# r«l**r*d. 

-MTH 169 

CREDIT SEC. 
HRS. NO. PAYS HOURS 

1 055 THURS. 7-10 p.m. 
? 055 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
$ 055 TUES. 7-10 p.m. 
3 0̂ 5 TUBS. 7-10 p.m. 
$ 055 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
$ 055 TUES. 7-10 p.m. 
$ 055 THURS. 710 p.m. 
| 055 MON. 7-10 p.m. 
$ 055 THURS, 7-10 p.m. 
$ 055 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
% 055 WED- 740 p.m. 
3 055. mil). 7*10 p.m. 
? 055 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
^ 055 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
3 055 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
,1 055 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
i • 055 WED. 640 p.m. 
3 055 THURS. 7-10 p.m. 
$ 055 THURS. 7-10 p.m. 
? «55 WED. 7-10 p.m. 
2 ¢55 MON. 7- 9 p.m. 
? W5 TUES. «• 9 p.m. 
| 055 MON. H»p.S». 

ftt.f« per credit hom-

. Little Pieces 
Helping the little guy get a share 

in 'the huge' business of' the state 
;s the aim of a new task force, 
recently appQipted hy Gpy. WHjiam 

jhe T # k Force op §ma^l gpsL-
ness Part^ipatipn \ip Stated .pyr-
^hasipg will review state law andi 
existing rules ana regjd#tipps to 
"?ee what changes need to'he jpaae 
(q open up the system to smaller 
entrepreneurs. 

"AlthQugh the state has in the 
past attempted to prpyide Michjr 
gap husipesses with the pppprtpplty 
tp s$i tbeir cpnimpdijjes and ser
vices to ^t#te departments, srpifll 
businesses haye had dlmcplty ip 
ohlajping niych state biusipess,'' 
Mjllijcep says. . ..,,.,, . . : ,, 
! Mmrity bwine&m historically" 
Hyp hm mm imtermftfeim. 
gettjpg M: # mmmmpimr 
American ousmeas enferpnw §y# 
tem, Milliken repor t . 

I'fn view of tpis feet/' he say^ 

ynfl the foct that mm mwrHy 
businesses m sma|h spfcfa| ep>-
pi$sis M4 mimnce mmt m sfom 
to them, ŵ  m m imsfm* 
prpye the pppertumty pf afi small 

Prevention 
< A new. /ull-colpr, 1^4-rpinute mo-

tipp pictyre which helps tea^h 
yppng c$Hrej> how jto avoid bejng 
accidentally ppiwwed ha§ heep prp-
duce.d |pr parke> Ip^vis & Co7 % 
subsidiary of Warner-Lambert Co. 

Entitled "Teaching Children Poi
son Prevention," the film was 
made In- co-operation ' with the 
American Academy of Pediatrics, 
according to Gordon Goyette', 
Parke-Davis director of Public Af
fairs. 

Tije movie opeps and cjdseg with 
a gjrpup of children aged 2 through 
7, discussing medicines wijh Pjr. 
Frederick ' Margolis, and with a 
teacher. " L 

"The middle segment of the 
movie is an animated cartpop, wijy? 
two heros: Sniffy the dbg, and his 
redheaded master. - ' 

"Teaching Children -Poison Pre
vention," ayajtab^e Sep|/ 3, op a 
free-loan basis from Modern Talk
ing Pictures, was written by Dr. 
Margojis a% #$$$4i'$' G9r.̂ Pn 
Weisenbdrn Prbductlohs- Inc., Chi-
P a g p . •' . .;,.;:.,,•.:',.•, ; . • ' ' . ' • " ' : 

> "•,•'. r< . ' • . v ^ i r ' ^ r ' ^ , . y , .,^ • '.'•,•'' 

Dial^(^(0^en 
Topt0$^ed 

Pjal-A-Gar4en» With pre recorded 
dailh gardening tips, is jn operation 
24 hoprs per day, .7 days per; week. 
The pial-A-Garden phone number 

• Pr ida^, Sept; ^ ar^ ;weekiend-
Fall Planting pfTrep^ and $hrups, 

Monday, $ept; 8-^Cannin| or 
Freezjpg Applesauce pr Apples for 
Pie.'- . 

Tuesday, Sept. ^Control House-
flies Now. 

beiau maj^d with clicks that will 
fc #Jivei*d ip September to people 
Who get m/witfcly spjcjal, securty o; 
Supplemental security income pay 
meats. The direct deposit author!-

Hm, *ifedit upipps, m timlln 
. ^Cerppiet'pn of the fprpi ^ m' 

mmti w]th4rawais frpm ym w 
mnt by wQw titer'mm m0 
y.m m\WmJf $##? . ^ . 
• pepple whô e checks, are already 
peipg m\m tp a fiprtal of 
m^mlm mu\4 also p^ke djre-i 
^eppfit aFr,angep?PPts wjtp thp SF-
\W ferrPf The direct depp^it prp* 

MM 

theft of socjaj s e p ^ t y and supple-. 
mentajl fecarity ipppme checks %M 
will eljminaUi standing in line ip 
cash-or deposit them, according ' j * - ' . 
Kehoe, .-,-,. 

The di/e^t deps*.it Pptipn is a i ^ 
J>ejp'j« WWfl tP W0 JIPttM -^* 
clajl aecyrity arid wpptewmw *§• ••• 
cpijty inrpme cljecks in Alahapia," 
^lippis. Jndjapa, KentPiPky, Mpfe;-
spta, M^^tiipp), Npri^ Carpuna, <; 
OhiP; w>th Carphna, Teppeissee, 
an^ wi§com\n- • '•'. 

The pptlpo has already b̂eep of.-
ferpd ip <je#rgia, fformt !»ad %'{-, 
states wm m the HMwm' 
Kiyer. • •Tills prmmm win b# w^ 
tendeil tP the p t p ^ (̂ tafces \nt£r> 
this year," Kehie said. 

m mmm ^mmmm^mmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

wyy&zvzy&xa 

Look for the Gold Barn 
3431 N. Zeeb Rd., Dexter 

Ph. 426-3919 

Wednesday, Sept, JO^-Tirne To 
. . . , . r r ., . B r i n g Hoijse Plants Ipsitje,' 
busmessee to phtatP a a/pate/ ' Thprsday, Sept. H~-Ifarvestlng 
share 'Qf the s i t e ' s husjpess.^ Ppmpkins and Winter Squash. 

mm.. mmm-

m 

EVERGREENS at a BARGAIN! 
We almost give our trees «way! 

Compare elsewhere then you know! 

. ..M^IM^tiMHJ'MUWMIil 

We1 speeta?^6 Iff feeJptog pp$* 
pie who want to reduce taxes 
and increase incopte. 0«r of
ferings Include:, 

• I.R.A. 
• Keogh 
• Mini-Keogh 

(for moonlighters) 
• Tax Deferred 

Annuities 
• Ileal Estate 

Partnerships 

Would you like to find out If 
we can help you? 
Start by sending for a compll-
mentory copy of our new book
let on tax saving Ideas entitled 
Toke A Finonciol Plonning 
Breok, 

Robert R. Kley 
""* Associates, Inc. 

3420 Vintage Valley 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48105 , 

(313) 761-3055 . | 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

PHQNE (|1$) .475-7633 
797Q £fotjk Lake Rd- Chelsea, Mich. 

Pit. ^AY S1LWABT 

C!&&it Spi|\e::. 
is tke ti>t)fnan 
SVitckboard/-

coî troUiiid-.i 
t ie ial t l ta^; 

i - ' V 

^.:-«i 
•>''Jr;V" 
-̂ -̂ -.(-̂  

^lYtS-A-

J^NOSt-'-v 
/ V T H 8 0 A T " -
" V ARM5--- - -

^HeAftT----
•UUNCS--- -
•LIVER 
'SrOHACH--

v SPUtM---
^KIONtYS--

NAPPtN0IV' 
sW.A00£ft" 

fioveR--

rtkdsts! 

PoWer ' 
Vithin 

PR. TONY UFRAM80ISE 

Chiropractic is \miversaily recog
nised as the foremost drugless health 
science. Its fundamental principles 
are readily explained and are readily 
understood by the intelligent mind. 
pillions of cases have been restored 
to health by the competent application 
pf these principles, and in thousands 
of cases Chiropractic has proved 
successful after medicine and other 
methods had failed to get the patient 
well. 

Graduates of The Palmer School of 
Chiropractic are engaged in the pro
fessional practice of Chiropractic in 
every state of the United States, and 
in practically every foreign country 
and territory in the world. 

You are asked to investigate the 
merits of Chiropractic, because its 
record of achievement in restoring 
the sick to health can successfully 
challenge that of any other known 
health method. 

Two D«ctOf« of CMropnwHe t * ««rr« 

you in ChelM« and th« 4urrouiuPn« «rt«i 

Dlr«et«r Pr. R«y I(w«it #«d Pt. Topy 

UFwmbolw . . . « day • wwk oWc* 

. . . 0$-7«3l. 

I 

READY-DUG BLUE SPRUCE, NORWAY SPRUCE 

PINES, Q p y ^ A S FJft & SPKEA0INS JMNIfER 
Up to 2 ft. fall , • -

$4.50 ea., 4 of on© variety $16, or 10 for $35. 

Also: BLUE SPRUCES up to 4 f t fall 
Only $6.00, 2 for $10.00, 10 for $4500 

Put you must dig those yourself. 

i Less than 5 minutes .will .digi o..treer now, tnpt. sqi.l. is.. soakedu Excellent^ 
•! .dipging qnrf planting 'ti,me< B^ng ?hoyels and burlap or plasties if 

you .dig them. Pealers ar)d (andscapers welcome. 

HEISE'S TREE FARM 
North side of 1-94, exit- 162, Fletcher Rd., then turn right on 

§eitz Service Drive along U94 Expressway. 
OPEN ONLY ON WEDNESDAYS, SAT. b SUNDAYS - 9 to 3. 

P.S.—We have grown trees in Washtenaw County since 1942. 

HOUSEHOLD 

AUCTION 
Having decicjed to sell my home, a public auction will be 
held/ located in the village of Unadilfa or 3 miles south
east of Gregory om D-32 to Unadilla Rd., south 1 mile to 
Kaiser fai, east on Kaiser Rd., or 9 miles north of Chelsea, 
corner Kaiser and Hadley Rds. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6 
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-8151-8042 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

ii»«.i|M.^iim»ii.i. mm ft FH**** 1II .jt I 1 1 W W ' " ® !£! if*ftI l^T^ff'.IV *wl 

FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD - ANTIQUES 
Beige 2-piece living room suite, 

nearly new. 
Gold love seat, new. 
tyagnavox stereo-AM radio. 
Rattan couch with 2 matching 

chairs and table. 
Round formica top dinette table 

and 4 chairs. 
2 gold occasional rockers. 
Living room couch. 
4.piece Mediterranean bedroom 

suite with queen size bed, 
triple dresser, good condition. 

84-in. green couch. 
Oak buffet. 
2 Lane table lamps. 
Lane coffee table. 
4-piece bedroom suite. 
2 portable sewing machines. 
Chest of drawers. 
21-ln. Ty. 
Oak table, 4 oak chairs. 
Cane bottom chairs. 
Antique parlor organ, good. 
Klcctrohix sweeper. 
Roll-away bed. 
Record cabinet. 
2 antique lamps. 

Quantity wall pictures. 
Table lamps. 
Floor fan. 
Odd chairs. 
Pole lamp. 
Wall clock. 
Ping pong table. 
Old fruit safe. 
1-room air conditioner. 
Antique tables. 
Old typewriter. 
1890 postcard album. 
Armstrong flute. 
Quantity records. 
Antique dishes. 
Old silverware. 
Set of dishes, service for 8. 
8mm movie camera and screen. 
2 wall base heaters. 
2 boonie hikes, 
Quantity 12x12 ceiling tile. 
4 mobile home neavy duty tires 

and wheels, new. 
Power lawn mower. 
2 milk cans. 
Hand and lawn tools. 
Large amount of small Hems. 

TERMS: CASH. 
Hot responsible for accidents or items after sold. 

t*4f***+ir-«l>s+~****>-*m*s> ^#^^r*^^.^^»-^i»M<»-.*-'»^^#'-T*l^t^»^-*»-'^«*''««r>-«fl'F,<i<fc'** 

ALICE DREYER 
O W N E R 

V. 
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-¾ -GOING TO THE FAIR: Ma and Pa Kettle, 
2sHas members of the Dtiame Bollinger and Paul 
Koch .families, rode in the Chelsea fair parade Sat-
turday; all the way to the fairgrounds, It appears 

Ma and Pa Kettle, like many other float makers 
were determined to make it to the grounds in 
spite of cloudy 'skies and a drenching rain. The 
float took third place in the Adult division. 

i ^ : 'CHS 'FRESHMAN CLASS njembers chose to McDonald's jJngle;"W«!Arethe Ones," took fourth 
; nde: in the Chelsea Fair parade Saturday without place in the Youth Division. 
; the benefit of protection. Their float, based̂  on the ..* ' 

reviated Fair ParadeHeld 

, *,'" (Continued from page one) 
Ii^the Fire Hall Saturday afternoon. 

i 'jln the'Youth*l)ivisioji,' the seniors, 
whose 'theme, "Bicentennial Stars 

J.$if&\$tripes.. Forever,'' took first 
I' plaice;; The float, a waving\ bicen-

tenhi^l flag^was decked with fe~ 
^ l e members;of the senior class 
|n''Q6mplerr)ehtary gowns of red, 
yirhite and blue with white shawls 
drajping oyer their shoulders. They 
cajrried small groups of 'flowers 
Entwined with red, white and blue 

\ rib'b'cwi's effectively ' carrying out 
jheir:theme: Members of the class 
acfeamed with .delight .upon ..learn-. 
J^igof the first-place award, the 
group, plans to enter their float 

^fh;the. Saline Fair to be held this 

ifc'In; second place was' the, Junior 
;$ass float. Their. "You Can Bet 
•$jj;Us,'' featured a number of 
garnbi.ing themes .; .. . all winning 

•".file's. Even the dice were turned 
• to .win.- "Into the Future Is the 

^lass of 78" and "Follow the Yellow 
prick Road." was the couplet them 
given to the/sophomore class float. 
Pone in, a rainbow of paper napkin 
pastel flowers, the, float featured 
a ''Dorothy"' complete with shiny 

'patent red shoes. 
* Members of the freshman class 
dld(a take-off on McDonalds rest
aurant. • The theme, "We Are the 
Onê s," and "McFreshman" won 
wiem the fourth place award in 
the7 youth division. 
j T>vo other, floats, a bicentennial 
tractor and cake built by 13-year-
'pldvMark Lesser and the Earn, 

• r > ' • , - - - - . . . •••. . . . 

Learn and Play entry "We Had a 
Whale of a Time in Earn,, Learn, 
and Play" were entered in the/ 
Youth Division.. ELP staffer/Holly^ 
Porter- remarked that, her .kids 
were so disappointed when their 
float designed and built during the 
program was destroyed earlier in' 
the summer by vandals that they 
wanted to build it again. ."We 
did it in a matter-, ol days', "she 
said. \ , " ,. 7 

In the adult division, a .float con̂  
sisting of a beat-up pick-up with 
numerous coats of paint, and a 
trailer: pulling a. small. wooden 
house, constructed,by a group that 
..call themselves "Lima Center 
Group" took first place. The.group 
Ralph Trjnkle, Don Laier, . and 
Ethel and Irwin 'Haist completed 
their float with two calves,, some 
chickens, small • pigs '^hd a', goat 
atop the hood of the piek-iip. ': 

In second place was the Metho
dist Home entry, "Memory Lane." 
the verse, "I am Not Afraid :of 
Tomorrow,, for I Have Seeen • Yes: 

terday and I Love; today,'' was 
represented by two home residents, 
four children and a baby-doll, this 
is the first year in, four that the 
Home has-; riot taken tirst place 
for its, efforts. V ; ' : V 
. Third;place award, went, to the 

Dwaine Bollinger and Gary Koch 
family for their entry, "Ma and Pa 
Kettle Got the to the Chelsea Fair," 
One of the family • members!' said 
it was the first time they entered 
the parade. "We had a lot more 
we wanted to do, biit we~ couldn't 

get it here with the rain." 
In fourth place was the Chelsea 

Kiwanis Club, entry, "Touch A" 
Life." The float constructed .en
tirely of paper flowers and chicken 
wire featured a well-sculptured 
hand; sitting in, the palm was 
Chelsea Fair Queen and Kiwanis 
Club candidate, Brenda Shadoan. 

Following the judging, crews 
worked quickly, to cover their 
floats. Groups concurred and those 
with the floats decided they want
ed to march despite the torrents 
of rain falling;. outside. 

Floats covered, the 1975 Chelsea 
fair Parade stepped off"at 1:45 
p.m.; accompanied by whomever 
dared brave the .weather. 

Among the marchers was Mac 
Packard and his red^fire engine 
full of family and friends decked 
out as clowns. The group handed 
out candy and gum to wet children 
along the route to. the Fairgrounds. 
.Others marching were members of 
the fire department, the 5th Michi
gan Regimental Band and the 
Dexter Vintage Vehicle Club. 

One of the pleasures of life for 
mftriy folks is a huge bowl of white, 
buttery popcorn, still warm from 
its session on the stove, nicely salt
ed afid Crisp. Michigan grows pop
corn'all over the state with an 
average yield of 2,100 pounds to 
the 'acre. We produced 7,980,000 
pounds in 1974 from 3,800 acres. In 
cash •terms* the popcorn crop was 
valued at $567,000 and we ranked 
ninth among the 50 States, 
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Rings 
Silver 
Clocks 

Llodro Figurines 
Authentic Hummel 

Dealer 
Dresdin China 

Figurines 
Expert Wotch Repair 
fypett Jewerly Repair 

EWELERS 
Watches 
Diamonds 

Fine Gifts 

On 

Phone 994-5511 
255 N. Maple 

CARDS (Across from Fox Village Theatre) 

f%0/ f \ E E MAPLE VILLAGE 
W/0 SJrr SHOPPING CENTER 

AH Jewelry ANN ARBOR 

Packard Fire 
Truck Joins in 
MD Telethon 

Mac Packard and h's 5919 Dodge 
fire engine part'eipated in the? 
Jerry Lewis.Telethon,for Muscular 
Dystrophy over the Labor Day 
week-end in Lansing. . 

Packard was contacted hy the 
React Mpbil Patrol Search and 
Rescue, inc., ot'Lapsing, to •'ire 
his truck to ccjlect dpnat'ons for 
the Muscular' Dystrophy Cam
paign. 

AS g"ests of the React grpim 
Mrs. Packard, and her grand
daughter, Colleen Collins, accom
panied Mac. 

For this event, the troupo was 
escorted through Lan^in^ by a mo 
bile unit to the VFW Post 6132. 
There donations were accepted fo 
rides and turned into the fund. 

Mrs. Packard reported that t.hosc 
who -were watching the telethon. 
Monday, on Channel '6, may have 
tuned in on the truck and heard 
Mac's/voice. 

During the 24 hours, music and 
entertainment was donated by var
ious groups. Aside from the collec
tion of checks, plants and puppies 
were auctioned off and a man 
shaved his beard for. $'il. 

The Telethon ended with $i8.8 
million in pledges, the largest sum 
ever for such an event. A total of 
$16.1 million was pledged in ,1974, 
of which 99.6 percent was actually 
received. This.was Lewis' 1.0th'an
nual Labor Day telethon. He has 
been ' chairman Vqf,, the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association for the past 
25 years. 

Mrs. Packard remarked, "all 
proved to be a most exciting 24 
hours and many people never went 
to sleep." 

RON HODGE 

ing to 
Sharon Church 

Ron Hodge, • nationally known 
Evangelist, will be speaking Sept. 
8-13, 7 p.m. nightly at Nortji Sharon 
Bible church, 17999 Washburne Rd. 

Evangelist Ron Hodge is involved 
in many activities such as radio 
mifiisfry "Heart" Cry for Revival," 
also a ministry to the prisons of 
America, and is the staff evange
list with the Rochester Hills Bap
tist church. 

All services will be interpreted 
for the deaf. Nursery will be pr6: 

vided, there will be special music 
and every one is welcome. For 
more information, call 428-7222. 

Fire Truck Runs 
Shuttle to Fair 

Mac Packard's "Red Wagon" ex
press'in the form of his 1939 Dodge 
iire .truck was'termed a "success" 
by its owner Saturday, following 
five days of shuttling children and 
adults to and from the 1975 Chel
sea Community Fair. 

According to Packard, about 500 
persona used his service daily be
tween- the hours of 12 noon and,5 
p.m. 

The driving was left in the able 
hands of Vern Walch, Bob Smith, 
Jim, Centelli, Winston Boyer, Vern 
Hafner and Jack Collins. The men 
made a total of 42 trips from Chel
sea Drug to the fair and back. 
Driver Hafner made'a sign board 
for the top of the truck to adver-
rise the-shuttle. ^ 

Contributing further to the suc
cess of the community fair project 
were Glen's Mobil, the Chelsea 
Fire Department, Cal Clark and 
Don Baldwin! The Chelsea police 
department reserved two parking 
spaces for the vehicle. 

As for Packard, he was often 
seen enjoying the ride along with 
the kids . . . on the rear step of 
his truck. 
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LATE-BUT NOT TOO LATE 
To Register for fhe FALL SEMESTER 

A t Washtenaw Community College 
Late Registration from Wednesday, September 3 - Tuesday, September 9 

DAILY HOURS: 8:30-11.30 a.m.; 1:00-4:00 p.m. 
EVENING HOURS: 6:308:30 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday, September 3 and 4 only 

LATE FEE? $5.00 t 

Don't Delay- REGISTER TODAY? 
For further information, call 971-6300, Ext. 402. 

TOP VALUE 
FOODS 

Big Enough To Serve You . . , Smalt Enough To Know You I 
m^mmm^mmmlifK 

TOP VALUE FOODS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
mmm>mmm*mmmm*+i**m\wmmm -r** tm*«VMMMMm* iiwiiwmwum 

COMPLETE FRESH MEAT DEPT, - USDA CHOICE BEEF .. THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK 
• ^ ^ M H W « I 4 M « V I M I . >%-•*«-. — +*•* r̂ >**i.w> •- n^M.^.M^iiwiimii^jw^tf im> m>\ 

MAHOGANY FARMS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

SPECIAL SALE ON U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE FRONT QUARTERS 

.? 

*-%"-. 

;& 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 
U.S.D.A* Choice 

HANGING 
WEIGHT 

Approximately 
140 to 160 lbs. Plus 12c lb. 

for processing 

lb. 

Blade C u t Chuck R o a s t . . 

C e n t e r C u t Chuck Roosts ID# 89 

A r m Chuck Rbost -.-..-^ r ,p# • 

English R o o s t . -. j . — - -. 

Processing includes cutting, grind

ing and wrapping to your specifi

cations/and sharp freezing. 
U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 
P e e r N 0 1 . E J I Thi$ i f GRAIN FED BEEF 

EXTRA SPECIAL wlfh full Havor and tenderness that 

IL $ < ! 9 5 Y W N G " T E N D E R you are payina. for. 

,-fkJBElF LIVER 
Rib Steaks —........ - , f c $ 1 6 9 | A O — — ^ 
Beef S t e w . . . _ . . - . . . . 

Ground Chuck . . . - . - . 

Short Ribs . . . . . . . ib. 4 9 

lb. U.S.D A. CHOICE. 

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBES - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OR OURS 

CAMELOT , 

UVERWURST 
CAMELOT 

Braunschweiger 

69c» 

ECKRICH 

SMOKIES 

99' \2-Oz 
; Pkg. 

HAMBURGER 
PACKAGED FRESH DAILY 

Lean g Sjj lb. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Supermarket Groceries-Fresh Produce-Large Assortment Frozen Foods 

S n S ' Bargai« Prices J . ^ J P 
PEANUTS 

59eib. 
On Several Brands 

BE Eli 12-Oz. 
Cans 

FROSTIE -40^2-02. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 10-OZ. BOTTLES DELICIOUS 

ROOT BEER . . . . 8 pac $1.49 ORANGE CRUSH.. 8 for $1.49 
T'/4-LB. LOAF KLEEN-MAID 6'/2-OZ. CAN BREST O' CZHICKEN 

WHITE BREAD . . . . 35c CHUNK TUNA . . . . 47c 

JIFFY MARKET - YOUR MILK STOP 
-FARM MAID DAIRY-

HOMOGENIZED MILK . . gal- SU9 
. . . . » ^ . . . . ^ . . Af\ 1-LB.CRTN. FARM MAID 

HALF & HALF . . . qt. 49c C O T T AGE CHEESE 49c 
]-LB. PKG. DAD'S < 16-OZ. JAR BORDEN'S, RICH FLAVOR 

VANILLA WAFERS . . 49c CREAMORA . . . . . 89c 
2-LB., 6-OZ. CAN * 1 -LB., 2>OZ. JAR VELVET CREAMY 

SWIFTNING . - . . « . . $1.29 PEANUT BUTTER . • . 69c 

$ 1 4 9 
wtimimnmimtmimMm 

COCA-COLA 12-Oz. 
Cans 

pac 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

Includes All Taxes 

PREMIUM 59.9 gal. 

LEAD-FREE 59.9c go'. 

QUAKER MAID 

OUTBOARD 
OIL 

2- & 4-Cycle Engines 

89c qt. 
Use in ratios up to 50 to t 

Gas Pumps 
and Store 

OPEN 7 to 10 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Miuimi i iw i i.fc mun mm • mi i IU I . I »»«' n m m m n • » l i H i u i M M w m " n w M i i r w i w i i * iu« ,n i fa i * in» im 
. •fcllMlllWlJIJU [••'•HIIMMWWWWWWWWHW 

Open Wi th Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS ' Solo Prices 

Sept. 4 * 
Sept. 7 
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•UKAN0 CHAMPION jiutsttY; Byron email's wood sculptured 
praying hands, a project he began while on vacation in itfin-

^neapblis, Minn., to learn the art of wood sculpturing, tottk the 
(Jrand Champion Award in the aduR hobby division at the Chelsea 

{ Community Fair last week. Smith not only sculptured the bands, 
',Jbut carved the frame they are mounted on as well. 

fLEASE GIVE EM 14CIC 
El Paso, Tex.—As a __._ 

Airiiaw tlj* « u «*«* * JffWf* 
El Pttsa tie caat&ifc's Meat caatf 
over tJw piŝ lie nddrtet vŷ NPR *•*-
isg a cert»i« wpuift W ''mm *?* 
u^uid's c«r feys Up to $ | « * & 

pit a»*i we'll tbrpw them <«< tt^ 
window so her husband COB gp 

. 'WWW 

AN OLD HAND: Paula Beaudoin was a winner of three ribbons 
In the children's* hbbby, division at the Chelsea Community Fair. 
Paula, a 4-H member, holds several awards attesting to her talents 
in ceramics and painting. Pictured here, the young lady displays 
her prize-winning wiMrks. 

POSTCARDS, POSTCARD* AND MORE FQS'jC Fair last *eefc. The cojjiection, numbering some 
CARDS.:.' A •"pos.t«««ka-..cpll«ctf«|ii--kNp««M»̂ ...tt|'-"criMN ' MW, ft#M*» postcards from aU over the United 
school won Paster John Morrte one ribbon in the State* and sever*! from foreign *Q*mtrles. 
adult hobby division at the Chelsea Community 

HE WORKS WITH GLASS: John Carpenter received two rlb> 
bons in the senior citizen hobby division at the Chelsea Community 
Fair. Pictured here, Carpenter displays some of his work. He 
creates Iart«>s f r ^ holders. The two 
ribbons were for first and second, place. 

^Commercial Mushroom Growing Is Big Business 
Michigan Jhai large commercial 

mushroom plants in both south-
Western and southeastern regions of 
the state. These plants produce 15 
million pounds of mushrooms an

nually to place Michigan second in 
the. country among jhe 50, states 

growing this product. Production 
15 a *feCsmplicated, painstaking and 
difficult operation with the njush-
fobms grown in air conditioned 
rooms, of high- humidity, darkness 
and constant 55-degree tempera
ture. '•••' 

*fr 

The Chelsea Methodist Rome 
again captured t̂he,: Gr^nd Cham
pion ribbon at 'the 1975 Chelsea' 
Community Fair in ' the senior 
citizen division with thejr fine col
lection display, •' 

Going to school has paid off for 
talented Byron Smith, senior vice-
commander of VFW Post 4076,; who 
received the coveted adult. Grand 
Champion ribbon for his-, genitive 
hand carving. Readers; tftky' rer 
call the article m > last week's 
Standard concerning Smith's wood-
^arving course in Minneapolis, 

Tim Whitesail, Jr's. painting i of 
Abraham Lincoln won the Grand 
Champion ribbon in the children's 
division. Tim is particularly proud 
because the picture will be a birth
day present for his. grandfather: 

The Key, Jehn R. ^ 0 ^ 8 / im
pressive postcard display features 

cards from eve"ry city -and state 
in the U.S.,-plus those from several 
foreign countries; Pastor Morris 
began his^ hobby..in grade 'schppj 
arid, although Morris did not volun
teer; his age, the collection is' awe
some.' ••.••.,".'*• • •/• 

John Carpenter, senior winner of, 
both a first and second jplace, does; 
fantastic things with a glass cutter. 
Sbbie of hi$ 'terns displayed ifr 
eluded lamps made from bottlesv 

cleverly fashioned vases atyl plant 
holdejrs..:v-: ;.•.,'.-•' ' ••%:•; 

Paula Beaudoin ̂ winner of three, 
ribbons in the cniid^en's divisiQn 
is an old hand at wiping. Paujfo 
a 4-H member,.< has several 4-1¾ 
awards to prove her talent in 
ceramics and painting. . ' 

Fpurteen-year-old r>an Blough 
whose beautifully finished checker
board, won him the Grand Cham

pion ribbon in the youth division 
ts also a consistent 4-H winner 
Which includes two purple ribbons 
and several honor-group awards 
which are spepiai ribbons given 
to those whom the judges feel mer.t 
a$ extra award; Last year at the 
Chelsnea Fair, Pan took a blue 
ribbon for a fine bull model.' 
'Kenneth Bufiholz, blue ribbon 

ft Inner ih the adult model section, 
displayed his special talent and 
technique in the beautiful model 
Pî nê  which received much atten
tion from fair visitors. 

Bev̂ riy Yelsik and Virginia Ai-
brecht, superintendents of the hob* 
bies section, remarked that the ex
hibitors should be particularly 
proud of their eritnes'b^cause com-
petiiton was; very close in $ome 
divisions, The judges, all pro-
professioinals,, had some difficult 
decisions to make. 

, . . ttx reason we're In Utibm 
,,. yoyr Im'Af, your hwn«, your 
car, boat, retreaUyiwJ vemolw, 
your business, your ilwtcW **• 
entity. We uno«st*td tar m 
pt>rt*nt ail these thing? *rt to 
you. Affer all, t . *• MV« tf 
want the same tMnp, For til* 
facts aad a fak wif.*. 

DAVEROWE 
107¼ $. M«fn 
ChelM0, Mteh. 
Ph. 475,flSp«5 

fcnufc 

" ^ A WINNING CHECKERBOARD: 14-year-old Dan Blough was j 
awarded a Grand Champion blue ribbon in the youth division for; 
his finely finished wo°d checkerboard. Dan, a consistent winner 
in 4-H, took a blue ribbon at theiChelsea Fair last year for his 
model of a bull. / ,• J ' 

PRIZE-WINNING PRESENT: Tim WWtesall, Jr.'s Graad 
Champion portrait of Abraham Lincoln is one he is particularly 
proud of, for the portrait is to be a birthday gift for his grand
father. The award was given to Tim for his entry in the Children's 
Hobby Division at the fair. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

'Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

»40 ,W. Middle, Cheisea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* SJ0H FRONTS; . MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOP$ * JVf IO Siftfc* 
$ SHOWER DOORS * P A T r 0 OOORS 
J THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURE* 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' free Pick-up and delivery on outo work. 

Storm Door & Window RegJazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

~s 

Are you 
gambling 
with your 
family's 
security? 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000.,. and fosfl 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what Would happen to your family security? Suits 
Involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful people! Here's an 
economical way to avoid such a riskl Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,0Q0,0O0i of protection foryou and your famrljr. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your UabUMjf 
Insurance together and even save you $om* 
money. 

. Michigan was the world's largest 
peppermint oil producer" until: 1940 
Mien a fimgus destroyed most of 
the crop. Today, little peppermint 
is. grown bu,( spesarmjtit, which was 
grdwnr on 3,600 3cr§s, produeed, 
101,000 pounds of oil ift 1974. Value 
of the spearmint ;oil produced was 
$l,iU,006. Michigan ranked fifth 
in t|ie country in spearmint oil prc-
dOction. Chief counties growing 
this .crop are Clinton, Calhoun, 
Eaton, Ingham and Shiawassee. 

Michigan housewives are famous 
for their luscious peach pies and 
cobblers, and well they might tie 
with supplies of this fruit so handy. 
|n J974 our industrious Michigan 
farmers sold 70 million pounds of 
peaches valued at $8,190,000. This 
placed us fifth among peach prth 
ducing states. Major counties for 
this fruit lie in the orchard areas 
along the Lake Michigan, side o!f 
the state—Berrien, Van Buren, 
Oceana, Allegan and Kent. 

EXPORT MARKET INCREASING 
FOR MICHIGAN FOOD CROPS 

Export of Michigan farm crops 
is increasing every year, as both 
European and Far Eastern markets 
are opening up to Michigan's fine 
fiods. 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
Start losing weight today or money 
b?ck. MONADEX is a tiny tablet 
and easy to take. MONADEX will 
help curb your desire for excess 
food. Eat less - wejgh less. Qohtnins 
no dangerous drugs and will not 
make you nervous. No strenuous 
exercise. Change your life . . . start 
today. MONADEX cost $3.00 for 
a 20 day supply. Largo economy 
*ize is $5.00. Also try AQUATABS: 
they work gently to help you loss 
water-bloat. AQUATABS - a "water 
pill" that works - $3.00. Both 
guaranteed and ft"ld bv: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St. - Mail orders Filled 

ife better 

wm&:: 
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A. &• MAYER AGENCY, INC 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 

%AutQ«Oumers Insurance 
UeHomeĈ rBusiness 

WV& 

Be Equipped for Fall Grass 
Cutting and Leaf Collecting 

* LAWN TRACTORS 
* POWER MOWERS 

• * LAWN SWEEPERS 
* VACUUM COLLECTOR 

ATTACHMENTS 
* SELF-PROPELLED LAWN VACUUMS 
* CHAIN SAWS and PORTABLE 

GENERATORS 
* USED RIDING MOWERS and 

LAWN TRACTORS 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
GARD - N - SAW ANNEX 

Public Announcement 
Superintendent Charles S. Cameron /today announced a 
free and reduced price meal policy for Chelsea School 
District school children unable to pay the full price. 
Local school officials have adopted the following family 
size and income scale to assist them in determining elig
ibility. ' 

FAMILY INCOME ELIGIBILITY SCALE 
A - R 

Tot£(I Family. Scale for Scale for Reduced 
Sjze Free Meals Price Meals 

HEIFERS 
REPAY 
HANDSOMELY— 

Grow'Em Right! 
At Wayne Research Farm 
twin 3-day-old heifers 
went on test. 

One was fed Wayne 
Caifnip medicated nan-
ceretrf milk replacer fol
lowed by Wayne Calf 
Krunch. The other: whole 
milk, hay, grain, soybean 
meal. 

Wayne-fed heifer was 
ready for breeding earlier, 
calved earlier, produced 
milk 3 months earlier. 
And 2% years later, 
showed a profit differ
ence over twin sister erf 
$164,261 

Better stop ia. 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

Phone 475-8153 
12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 
WAYNb 
CALFNIP A 
CALFKRUNCH 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

$ 3,230 

4,240 

5,250 
6,260 
7,190 
8,110 
8,950 
9,790 

10,550 
11,310 
12,060 
12,810 

? 3,231-
4,241-
5,251-
6,261-
7,191-
8,111-
8,951-
9,791-

10,551-
11,311-
12,061-
12,811-

$ 4,520 
5,930 
7,350 
8,770 

10,060 
11,360 
12,530 
13,700 
14,770 
15,840 
16,890 
17,940 

Each Additional Family 
Member ' 750 1,050 

it From Afltod Mitts: 
ThttMomcx* 

Children from families whose income is at or below those shown 
are eligible for meals free or at reduced prices. In addition, famr 
ilies not meeting this criteria but with other unusual expenses 
due to unusually high medical bills, shelter costs in excess of 
80 percent of income, special education expenses due to the mental 
or physical condition of a child, and disaster or casualty losses are 
urged to apply. 

They may do so by filling in the application forms sent home with 
a letter to parents. Additional copies are available at the prin
cipal's office in each school. The information provided on the ap
plication will be confidential and will be used only for the pur
pose of determining eligibility. Applications may be submitted 
any time during the school year. 

In certain cases foster children are also eligible for these benefits. 
If a family has such children living with them and wishes to 
apply for such meals for them, they should contact the school. 
In the operation of child feeding programs, no child will be dis
criminated against because of his race, sex, color or national 
origin. 

Under the provisions of the policy, the school principal will re
view applications and determine eligibility. 

If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling of the official he may 
make a request either orally or in writing to Fred A. Mills, 
Business Manager, whose address is High School Administration 
Building, for a hearing to appeal the decision. Hearing procedures 
are outlined in the policy. A complete copy of the policy is on 
file In each school and in the office of the Superintendent where 
It may be reviewed by awy interested party. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kernppainen 

4nn At Banros, Rvy Kemppa/nen 
Vov/s at 

IIIPIII»IIIIIH> • )i\im in,, .in i ft, Mi^tr^.„^l,^y^r,^1,,^^1 MJijitf, 

RIBBON WINNERS Amy ElspnWm <l«/t) 
»»4 m*m -*Mr«i? (rlfW) #?jtfay their ribbjwj-win-
jiing garments entered in the Cfcelsej? Cowttpnjty 
Fair last weefc. Amy received « tylqe first premium 
r}Jjb<m for/ her M g sWrt in the junior division 

r • ' 

and a yejfpjy rtytyop lor a tl^y f ^ l £rjg| <j,rp8S. 
Wm'n: skirt !•<## M« * top4--iri*& y$>!w *tb' 
J»on p d her g|n#h$iw type eheojk apron ^ $ plw 
riMou. Both girls entered their garments in the 
junior homemaking division, 

1 % ' 

;A j ^ p t t y n tor $0 gijipstg ^ 
th> Inyerftess Cfl«ntry €JuJ> fejjo,^-
ed the wedding of Ann MarieJ 

Barries, .to. Bay W. Kernppainen. 
The former Miss Barnes, isj.tbe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrfc. Jack 
E. Barnes-of -9 Maple Ct.. - Mr, 
Kemppaninen1 is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kernppainen of 
Grand cR&0ids. 

The' Aug.. 30 evening wedding was 
hejd, in, the Chelsea Methodist 
chtirfch with the £ev. Give Dickens 
officiating at the 6:30 p.m. cere
mony". Miss Jeanne Haselschwardt 
provided the music. 

Fqr her marriage to Mr. Kemp-
patyen," the, bride chose a short 
sieeve gown of sheer white organza 
with,' a venise lace edged chapel-
length train. Appliques of venise 
lace fashioned the /scalloped neck. 
Babies breath and pink roses held 
her finger tip veil in place. She 
carried a small bouquet of roses, 
babies breatti and iris. 

Serving her sister as maid of 
honor was Julie Barnes. She was 
dressed in a pink polyester gown 
,with cap sleeves edged in lace 
aqd with a complementary lace in
set a.t the neck. She wore a pink 
hat trimmed with pjpk daisies and 

'carried a colonial bouquet of pirik 
»Jdaisies ahtf fuj) 'mums. Other' 
4jrfdesmaids~"were -^Jane—Barnesr 
sister of the bride, and Miss.Nance 
Norton of Kalamazoo, sorority sis
ter of the bride.. They were dress-

bouquets '/and worae <$reen. hats 
wjth flowers./ . > • , <. ' 
'Mrs. Barnes phose .a-light/knit 
green go\yn wlthsjlver accessories. 
She pinned' her corsage to her 
purse. Mrs. Kemppainnen wore an 
aqua colored gown and pinnei a 
corsage of pink and white 'mums 
to her dress. 

Serving thei bridegroom 3s best* 
man was Jose^ Infante. . Ushers 
were Curt Kernppainen of Fond du 
Lac,. Wis.',; bfpttiei\^of' the.'•• bpide^ 
Jim Myth ^;;pk^mos: and Jim ̂ nd 
Dan BarheVi both - brothers of' the 
bride,. ' (: ̂ , , /.,' --•"'.".;.'.„:l " ""•"•'" 

Tlie couple vacationed in: northern 
Michigan before ,returnirjg $fty)§-
mazoo where both, will pursue 
studies at Western Michigan tlni-
versity. The brii^e is a": student 
in special education to teach emo
tionally disbrbed C^j}^ren gjie ;ig, 
president of t^e Assobi,$tion of V/o-
men's Students'ind, a mernl?er Of 
Chi Qmega Sqrprijfcy. rjer husband 
will receiye .jjjs'vMaster's degree 
from WMU in papier' technology 
this December. Kfe is a member 
of Lamba Chi \AJpha fraternity, 

Michigan le^d^$e h^ 
•ducrron'iofrred ^ 3 ^ : ^ 6 ^ 6 ^ bhlp-
berries, dry edible beans, cucurn-
bers for pickling, rhubarb ; anid 
eastern white winter wheat. 
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Class of 1976 
Ptease talk to Vern Otto about environmental 
fp##ra<ts. Schedule an appointment for your 

If' WEEK DAYS..V...XATE AFTERNOON 

WEEK ENDS ....ANY TIME 

Hutpr-Blanchord 
Marriage Vows 
Spoken in Qhio 
' f lowing a wedding tjrjg to.Mp,n-

tteal ^nd Quebec cities in Canada, p. " "'"' 
js ffie iQrmfy'ffiw'jfvfrf; ^ii 
\er< Qf Mr/ aftd M,r!s. Matthew HU' 
tar pt Euclid, 0. *Tfre' bridegroom 
is the son- of Dr. and' Mr£. Gerald 
E4ward *BJanchard, „M.D.,* of -756 
S, Freer Rd. 

The couple were' married June 
21 in St. Vitijs church, Cieyeland, 
0. t>y the Rev. Edward. Bevec. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Cyrila 
Kripal of JBerea, 0. Serving as best 
man was banial K. O'Donnell of 
Euclid. .. * * 

Bridesmaids included Miss Mar
garet Martg of Euclid, Miss Pam
ela Taylor of Lakewood, 0., Miss 
Michelle Bianchard and Miss Mai-y 
Beth Bianchard, sisters 0/ the 
bridegroom, 
-••• Ushers were Lt. William. Wolf of 
^operas Cove, Tex., Robert Paw-
lowski of Chelsea, Roland Janulis 
pf South Bend, Ind., and John Hii-
jt$r, brother of the bride., 

A dinner reception for 450 guests 
,wa.s held at lecher Hall in Euclid. 
The bridegroom's parents held the 
rehearsal dinner aJStouffer's Top 
pf the Town in Cleveland^ 
: ftie bride5 is a 1974 graduate of' 
John Carroll University in Cleve-
jan<J. She will teach fifth grade in 

phd hf jemployed ajt Bauey Meter* 
COi, of Cleveland, while attending 
the husines§ school at John Carroll 
for graduate studies. 

Denise Rabbins Nabs 
Top Sewing Awards 

fiefa Sigma Phj 
Xi Gamma Mu chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi held their beginning day 
meeting Aug.' 26 to plan the on
coming year's activities. The meet
ing was held at the home Of Loree 
Stafford. " : 

A Heritage pot-luck^ consisting of 
ethnic dishes' was served to carry 
put the '̂icentieniniai' year thenie. 
Compiernenting' th^ dishes, was a 
beautiful table setting. 

The meeting included the discus-. 
sion of progranis. for the year, 
service, projects and ways . and 
mean$ projects. Many of the fortiv 
comingv programs will revolve 
around the Bicentennial; the heri
tage of women. 

The next meeting will be held 
Sept. 9 at the home of Judy Bark-
ley. * 

Walker-Hubert 
Vows Spoken in Texas 

pebbie Walker and T.om Hubert. 
were married Aug, 15 in Cbrsicana, 
Jex. the Rev. ppn Johnson per
formed the" doubie-rjng c'er^rnoijy, 

Attendants for t,bo cpuple w;ere 
Deann Walker and John Ron John
son. 

The couple plan to make their 
home in Corsicana following a 
brief wedding trip. 

the bridegroom is the grand 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Johnson. 
Johnson was the administrator of 
the Chelsea Mejthodist Home ifrom 
1969 to 1973. 

' . A browp wool twQ-piec,e .walking 
sujt • (hooded coat £>nd lined wool 
pant?) made by 14-year-old Denise' 
Rojbbins took the Grdnd Cbampiop 
Awar4 in the Home Economics 

ty& Jtabbins, has been a member 

Q0wp4 m*mv$toioi m trmw 
twger tm Qiremqn of Gloria Qt^rn-
le§|. §he also wop the pjrsnd 
Champion in the Junior Clptiiing 
diy)§jpn jfor construction of her 
t4i|,orjed .garment. 

According tq her mother, Mrj?. 
Robert (Marje) Robbing t̂ ie entire 
fairijy sews' ber Qlder daughter, 
P^rlene R^bjns'; Strau.b topjk'/a 

' 'e Granci CharnpJPO |n tbe 
Home Ec djyisipri twp years agp 
fQjr fjer £spjrtlse jh ̂ wibg. Wbife 

j|op,bj[nsi--.a'dmj,ts' to being an 
accpnipb^ed iseamstress iir'"' *' 

Wttbw ftindsmn 
Ar§HonGrsd on 

iversgry 

Nutritionists recommend you 
form good breakfast' habits, for 
lasting energy and excellent bealth. 
If irregular schedules prevent 
everyone from sitting down to the 
table together, buil^ breakfast 
around serye-yourseif-anytime con
venience foods. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer 
were entertained by their children 
£hd: grapdcb.il>drjen jgtyer thTe L$bor 
pay week-end at Webers Inn in 
celebration of .50, years of marriage. 
|h^Jfjjnfefj.w.ere^.rrjipji Sept, 

; Hq^(b$ the occassioji for tnpir 
parents? were tyr. and Mri P^ed 
(Marcelline) ^enspn and family an 
Of Medina, N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James (Ponria) Lindermap and 
faniily of Westland. 

The Hinderers were honored Aug. 
%4 by Mrs. Itinderer's sisters and 
brothers; at the home Qf Mrs. 
Whitney Riedel in Manchester. 

she adds that sbe;w 'U advise het 
girls- but never, do it (or them\ 
"Thej wouldn't learn' .themsejyes 
and Resides that' is not* fair in 
cpmpetition." ' / , . 

Other Grand Champion Awards 
jn the Home Ed d^visipn went 'to 
SJierri §tQftlet in the '.senior baking 
^ivi^ion j|pr her ba^ t£fte flf J*r

aencb 
wbite yeast bre^d. Ip junior bak
ing Sue Herrst took the Grafld 
Champipn (qf her dark choc$ate 
pake. 

A red and beige almost calico 
looking print dress, eppstructed by 
Sharon yan Natter of pexter was 
awarded Qrand Champion in J he 
senior clothing division. 

Another pexterlte, Lorraine Ben
edict, crqeheted a white afgh.an 
ikybjeh earped hejr a Gr̂ arjd j ^ ^ : . 
p̂ on tqr sen^prs' in tyeeijiecraf't. 
Ju/iipr pe,ed]iecrafp prand Chanip;pn 
^jyard went ,0 fcoy $at?p, Jr., for 
'&• set pf wpyep placemats p ia# 

. . . • c f . . . . . . . • • . 

Qitt last Tuesday, evehtng -at the Fire Department's 
annual waterball contest. The fire fighters also gave 
4 deiijonstratjpti on putting out small home fires. 

What's Cooking in Michigan 
By , J.arrestine Trimrji 

IN 
mm 

& 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Cpnsfruction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

^ In canning, tbree jars of 4pricQt 
jam canned by Mary Cook were 
awarded the. Grand Champion fo' 
that category. Grand Champion 
Antique Award went to Holly Port
er for her flax winder. 

Champion Homemaker award 
tyas given to Anna Laban for her 

entries. Among them were en-
lies A»I O^d^orki canning, bak-
" p^Uantiques. , , , According. to 
/rS: bobbins, she enters a number 

fyf things in the fair each year 
and" "deserves some special re.-
cognition."'.' 

Michigan. Dept. of Agriculture 
MarkeHng InjtQrn^tUm SjpeciaMst 
Jojh ip the* celebration of Na

tional Better^Breakfast month and 
get your, family off to a> smacking 
gOQd ?tart .every day. Se£v« nour' 
Uhibg,;epjoyable,foods, taking ad
vantage'of those that are seasoh* 
ably plentiful and ecpnomjcal. 
. Marketing officials of the: Michi
gan Departmept of Agriculture say 
pientjfur folds'ipclude tasty Uw* 
)Jke juicy swj&et cantaloupe, app)^; 
tmrM aijd,p|-une-plums, ^ e a f br9 
ducts, and. m p and mild pro
ducts. AH provide the makfrgs. 
of a good breakfast. ' 

Fruits are important f%mfc&& qf 
minerals, yijtamms and fib^r- They
're great eaten â one and jhey go. 
well \yjth mpst other foQds. AP 
easy-t^fix breakfast for yVose p}jr 
t^ergo cpuld jnc'lujcle a pot|ap 
clieege an,d'fruit c.oiriblnatiop, toa|t 
£#4 miljk;: . "; 

for superb nutritipn serye fryjt.f 
^itii bpt cereajs.' jcoijked ro|)ed 
pats ai),d wbeait cereals a^e gpod 
s^urpes oX protein. Tfrey mt \m$ 
p§f ?em«g "~- — - i L -

Maaic Mirror 
Beauty 

'«3*' 1' 

Open Tuesday thru iFriday 
. 9 o.m. to'9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. fo 3, p.m. 

• . \ 

PHONE 665-0216 

cereals and supply is plentiful. 
1 USDA has a record wheat crop 
forecast for 1975 at 1.793 million 
bushel?. So, in addition to cereals, 
breads are plentiful, and sand
wiches make quick nourishing 
,'morning treats, too. Use leftover 
meats like cold ham or meat loaf, 

cheeses and sandwich spreads with 
a variety of enriched breads. 

You may want to substitute a 
hard-boiled egg for the sandwich 
pn occasion.' Cook it the night 
before or, better yet, cook several 
-and store them in the refrigerator 
to have on hand for snack foods. 
An egg is a complete protein food 
In itself and a real bargin cents-
wise , 

CARPET REBIRTH 
Give.ypur.carpet a new lease on life , 

by cleaning it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

BqnkAmericqrd, 
Phone 761 -3025 or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

We are proud to announce that 

Katfry McDaniels has joined 

our staff of creative hairdressers, 

Kathy is now taking appointments 

on Fridays and Saturdays. 

HOUSE (^ ORIINT 
OPEN MON.-SATV EVENINGS BY APPT. 

107 W MIDDLE PH. 475-8196 

« 4 M U i i - j -

> I'liiiniimi * y » 

HOST W U Carpet Cleaning 
September . - cend the chil
dren car© back in school. It's 
tim© to pay some attenlioa 
to yoiur carpeting. W# r«c-
ommend Host, the n«w meth-
od of cloanirtg carpets with
out water. The carpet i* dry 
and ready to walk on imme
diately! u»e our Host Electric 
Up-Bru»h, It's «a#Y. Clean 40 
«q. yds. only $*.*$, Phone l«r 
IniormaHoa 

MERKEL 

We hiv® 
lots mora 
S^e our cprnpî 'e |o!gcM^> 
qf Styif * fty mr\ an<j 
women. All w}th »fte" 
Accutron t̂ nirn? iotk 

* fnpyerneor ihat owft'eMeos 
accuracy »o within r 
rrjlnve «.m^nir\. • . 
From$S»f to v*00. 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

'W* wilt i6)vU 1« lhi« tO!»nnc«. if 

FRANKLIN FURNITURE 

20% OFF 
Country, contemporary or classic, whichever stylo 

you adore famous Franklin Furniture makes it and 

makes it well: well styled, well tailored and well built 

September is the month to buy from our featured 

upholstery line at substantial savings! You may 

choose from our stocked merchandise or special 

order. 

FURNITURE mnd CARPET 
MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA PHONL" 475-8621 - CHICAGO BLVD. IN TECUMSEH PHONE (517) 425-2205 

OPL:N MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 - PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 

•*W«f 
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, tima Center Extension Study aroup Wednesday, Sept. 10 at Lima 
qnter Hall. Meeting at 11 a.m.; 

poMuck at noon; lesson, Women 
bud. tac Law," ut-.l p.m. 

* » . . ' * . . ' , . • ' . 

Modern Motliers Child Study 
Club, Tuesday, Sept. 9, A guided 
tour of-the Waterloo Farm Museum 
starts at 6 p.m. sharp. Pot-luck 
supper following at the home of 
Pat Coelius. 
\ - * * * 
-' Town and Country Child Study 
Club, at tiie home of Mrs. Larry 
Schultz, Tuesday Sept. 9 at 6:30 
p.m. Co hostess, Sandy Thurkow, 

* * * 
Chelsea Community Farm Bu

reau, Thursday, Sept. 11, 8 p.m. 
• at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Nor

man Hinderer, 4480 Chelsea-Man
chester Rd. Assisting hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Van Riper. 

* * * 
Business meeting of the Unadilla 

Ba&'e Line Cemetery Sept, 5, 7 
p.m. at the cemetery. 

Washtenaw^ County bookmobile 
sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Library wtll be at the 
North Lake United Methodist 
church, 1411 North Territorial, 
every other Wednesday from 4:25 
to 5:10 p.m., beginning April 9. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

. women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
Office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

* * * 
AA and Al-Anon meeting, Mon

day evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to H»r. 
old Jones in the event that Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Moyeiv American Red 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300. 

* 0 « 
' Chelsea Area Historical Society 
(s still taking 1975 annual member
ships. Applications for member
ship may be picked up at Mc-
Kune Memorial Library, or Write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or .tele
phone 475-7290 for information. 

x Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library. A n riu^a 1 membership 
drive is in progress. Call 475-8326. 

, • * * 
.Humane Society of Huron VaW 

ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
|o$t pets. Phone 662,-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

* * * . 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, \ 

* * * 
Tours of Chelsea Community 

Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor-
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller, 
475-8020. 

* * «• 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applies? 
tions for 1975-76 classes are now 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie 
Bowers, 475-,1401. xadvl2tf. 

Kinder Klub at the home of Mrs 
Fean Hafner, Sept. 9, 7:30 p.m. / 
salad supper provided by the mem 
bers will be served. Uuejsts an 
welcome to th, is meeting and tc 
any future meetings which will in
clude discussions on education 
values, and interior decorating 
with a trip to Louis, decoratin? 
store in Jackson. Wotneri' livinf 
jh the Chelsea school District in 
terested in being a guest oi join 
ing the club please contact Nadinc 
Koch at 475-7319. 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
Tuesday, Sept, 18 at 7:30 pro 
Meetings first and third Tuesday 
of every month. ;; ';; 

• • * < - * , , » - •• • '• v 

Past Noble Grands poj-luck sup 
per at home of Mrs, Luther Hate 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, 6:30 p.m.,,, 
table service and dish to pass. 

i * * » 

Congressman Bob Carr's Mobile 
Office Van will be in Chelsea from 
12 noon to 1:30 p.m. Monday, Sept 
15; Monday, Oct. 13; Friday, Nov. 
7 and Monday, Dec. 22. 

• « « # 

Regular meeting Herbert J. Mc
Kune Po3t 31, Sept. 4 at 8 p.m. 

• • » 
, VFW Post 4076 meeting Wednes
day, Sept. 10, 8 p.m. 105-B N. 
Main. 

• * * 
Regular business meeting Mon

day Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. in the VFW 
Hall; Inspection meeting. All offi
cers and chairman requested to be 
present arid bring notebooks. 

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 
Is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea - Community Hospital. If 
interested, call 761-4402, or 475-
3316. 

• * * 

TENNIS TROPHY WINNERS: The annual Branch, 2nd place ^omen's doubles. Kneeling from 
Pierce Park tennis league awards picnic, Jikc ev- left, coach and instructor Terry Schieiner; Tom 

,erything else scheduled outside last Saturday was Severn, 1st place junior boys; Arlys Wiseman, 2nd 
gained out. However, the group, undaunted by the .place women's B league; Louise Ponte, 1st place 

weather, simply held their picnic inside the high women's B league; Carol Kvarnbcrg, 1st place 
school gymnasium. Trophy winners, pictured stand
ing from left, are Jeiry Bulich, and place junior 
boys; Jim Collins, 2nd place men's B league; Ken 
Kuzon, 1st place men's B league; John and Ann 
Schaffner, 2nd place mixed doubles; and Barb 

women's doubles; and Marian and Jim Sprague, 
1st place mixed doubles. Mrs. Sprague was also 
on the women's doubles 1st place team. Not pres
ent for the photo was Amy Vaught, 2nd place 
women's doubles. • 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite 
Friday evening at 7:30-. 

every 

Chelsea Home Meal Service <te-
, livers one hot meal a day 
/ to e I d e r 1 y afiti disabled liv

ing in the Chelsea area. Fot infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

American Legion" and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available , by 
calling Guy Freysinger at 475-1961 

American Legion Post 31 regular 
meeting, Sept.. 4, 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home, Cavanaugh 
Lake. 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles-
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor "Y/f with live band. 

BICENTENNIAL STARS AND STRIPES FOR. 
EV13R: A rear view of the Senior Class, first /prize 
float in the Youth division, was captured by, The 

Standard phbtographer as it made its way to the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds last Saturday. 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP. PULL: First 
at the Chelsea Community Fab? this year* the four-
wheel drive pull held on the grounds Wednesday 

evening was well received. Pictured here is one 
of the pickups in action. 

Sugar Loaf Lake 
Youngsters Collect ' • 
ForMD Telethon ' '. ,. 

Two Sugar fcoafLake youngsters 
got in on the Jerfy* Lewis Telethon 
for Muscular Dystrophy over the 
week-end. The pjftjr, Tfacy Hardok 
and David DeSmtther, collected $29 
from area neighbors. Tracy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn 
Harook;1 David is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gale DeSmither, both of 
Sugar Loaf Lake. 

•*-•"• ••- •' ^ 

Historical Society 
Resumes Meetings 

After a-,two-month summer;^re
cess, the Chelsea Area Historical 
Society will hold their regular 
monthly meeting 8 p.rn. Sept. 8 
in the downstairs meeting, room 
at the First Congregational church, 

Following the business meeting 
the guest speaker will be Mrs, 
Joseph McAllister, president of 
the Dexter Historical Society. ; 

CURBING FREfiR RD. was a just & little roorje > 
than a one day job thanks ip a new slip-form 
machine which eliminates laying the forms, pour-

, ing the cement, removing the forms and continuing 
the same (process, this small machine pictured in 
the foreground does the entire job. Cement drops 
into the ifjprm and is set as the machine moves 
slowly down.the road. According to village admin

istrator, Fritz Weber the job Is expected to be fin
ished' this week' if good, weather coititinues. Weber 
added that the village will have to do some work 
in the area before; the paving is done. As far as the 
sidewalks, "We hope they are in before winter," he 
remarked. The ttirb is being constructed bjr Ann 
Arbor Construction Co. 

<£-
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Mark Blough Earns * v 
famy'''Promotion With 
MP Unit in Korea 
•J'.U.S. Forces, Korea—Mark L. 
BJlbugh, - whose parents, • Mr. and 
Mrs,- Phil J. Blough, and wife, 
Pat,' live-at 15029 Grass Lake Rd., 
Grass. Lake, wets' promoted to 
Army Specialist Four while serving 
as "a military polictemah with the 
503rd Military Police Detachment 
here. ~ 

largest commercial iriion crops 
in Michigan. were grown in Newa-
gb, Ottawa and Allegan counties in 
1974 with a,: total of .2,139,000 pounds 
valued at $11,310,000, This was 15 
percent; less than ' in 1973, both 
years notorious for bad weather for 
farmers. Still, we r'ariked fifth în 
th6 nation among onion producing 
states and were busy shipping the 
cr̂ bp to,many parts of the U. S. 
arid overseas to various European 
countries. 
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Complete Enlarged Section 
RECORD and! TAPE 

DEPARTMENT 
POPULAR - COUNTRY&wksTERN- CLASSICAL 

CHILDREN'S -EASY LISTENING 

NEW ALBUMS IN STOCK 
"LOVE WILL KEEP US TOGETHER" By Captain & Tennille 

"CAPTAIN FANTASTIC" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B y Elton John 

"̂DRESSED TO KILL" . . . . . . „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . B y Kiss 

"HORIZON" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B y The Carpenters 

"BEAUTIFUL LOSER" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B y Bob Seger 

f'FOUR WHEEL DRIVE" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By BTO 

•i -i*1,".*-

m 

EYDLAUFFS 
N, Main Sf., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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GleitWooirJ R. No vess 
' • i ' ' . . • • • • • • , • : > - r - • ' • „ ' / • . ' - • . • • • , ; • , . • -

Dies Unexpectedly Tuesday 
At Chelsea Hospital ; / , ; 

Glenwbod. R. Novess, 5$,••'•.of 638 
Flanders St., died uriexpeetedly, at I 
Chelsea Community -hospital Tues^ 
day,.. Sept. % He.had., moved "tô  
Chejsea two weeks ago from Ann' 
Arbor where he had resided fori 
24 years. "- , • 

Mr. Novess was born Aug. li£ 
1916 in Ypsiianti, a son of Frank 
andv Elsie Schneider Novess. He! 
married Ruth Yettah on Nov. 17,, 
1945. She survives. At; the time, 
of his death he was employed byl 
the Jihn E. Green Plumbing and: 
Heating Co., of Ann Arbo^ and: 
the John E. Green Plumbing and 
Steamfitters Local 190 of Ann Ar
bor. He was a U. S. Army veteran 
of \yW-H; a past master of Ann Ar
bor Lodge 544 F&AM, past high; 

priest of Washtenaw'Chapter No. 6 
ARM, a member of Ann Arbor 
Commahdery 13, Moslem Temple of 
Detroit, Washtenaw Shrine Club, 
ancient accepted Scpttish right of 
Free Masonry and was a past 
monarch of Zal Gaz Grotto 34. 

Surviving in addition to v his 
widow, are his mother, Mrs. Al
fred R, (Elsie) Hinz of Chelsea; 
three brothers, Philip Novess of 
Ann Arbor, Mal.oim Novess. of 
Chelsea and Frarik Novess of Jack
son; two aunts, Mrs. Guy (Helen) 
Breining and Mrs. Raymond 
(Lydia) Marz, both of Ann Arbor, 
several nieces, nephews and cous
ins. 

Masonic memorial services will 
be conducted by Ann Arbor Lodge 
544 at 7:30 p:m. Thursday, Sept. 
4 at.the Burghardt Funeral Home 
where services will be held at 1 
p.m., Friday, Sept. 5 with the 
Rev. Clive H. Dickens officiating/ 
Burial will follow in the Oak GroveJ 

Cemetery. 
Friends ,may call at the funeral 

home. 

: A sorj, Matthew Joseph-, Aug. 22 
in Honolulu, Hawaii, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Mbntange'of Honolulu; 
Maternal1 grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. iialph Parker of North 
Lake: Paternal: grandparents are 
Mr; and Mrs. Stanley Mohtange of' 
Chelse.a. : !. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. Elsa Chupp will be cele

brating her 75th birthday" Sunday, 
Sept. 7. However, the real date 
of her birth is Sept. 2 Many of 
her children and grandchildren will 
be present for the celebration in
cluding Harry, Richard, Kenneth, 
Many, MichQlle and Millie Well-
hoff; Helen and . Bill Joseph, her 
daughter and son-in-law visited 
her three months ago from Cali
fornia. 

Telephone Your Club News 
• To 475-1371. 

One of the ''firsts'- at this year's 
Chelsea Community Fair was the 
Four-Wheel Drive Pickup pull'held 
Wednesday, evening in the ;aren^ 
The pull was one .of- < five pulls 
sjated for eacH day during : the 
fair. A total of 68 vehicles were 
entered in the event which' was 
comprised of four weight classes. 

For the first four-wheel pick up 
pull, the grandstands were filled, 
and according to those who attend
ed, there was standing room enly/ 
The pull, unlikê  the tractor, tri
cycle and pony, pxills is. based on 
time, not on percentage of weight 
pulled; v 

In the Class 1050 division, 3»250 
pounds and' undeir, Steve 0|iver. of. 
Adrian placed first with; a time 
df \ 6V75<: He drov^^ â  0$:¾pp^-. ^ 
second fpiac(3 Vwas -Fwd7;:^Qurig-;-:jrit; 
Adrian who-pidledVihv'7 seeo^dRj' 
third place' went to Jeff ^ te t - ' 6 '̂ 
Jackson for a time of 7.5 seconds. 
Fourth place to Jerry William. of 
Grass Lake, 7.25. 

Winners in Class 1051, 4,250 
pounds and under, were Bill Smith 
of Dearborn Heights, 6; Chris Wal-
brook of Grass Lake, 6.5; John 
Hergert of Jonesville, J; and Ron 
Mueller of Clinton, 11. 

In the 5,250 pound and under 
class first place went to Terry 
Wilburn of Belleville; 5.6; second 
to Gary Cue of Clinton, 5.8; third 
to Wayne Suttles of Belleville, 6; 
and fourth to Greg Haskovich of 
Jackson, 6. 

Jerry Donahue of Wayne took 
first in the 6,250 pound and under 
division. Second, Ron Maciejiew-
skl of Romulus; 6;•.'third* Larry 
Moore of Adrian, 6.5; and Curt 
Alden of Chelsea, 6.5. 

Bob Black of Romulus received 
first place for his time of 5.2¾ 
in the Open class. Second place 
went to Ron Maciejewski, also of 
Romulus, 5.50; third, Jerry Dona

hue of Wayne, 6i; and fourth to Bill 
Smith of Dearborn Heights, 6.25 
s e c o n d s . ' . 

(Continued frorh page one)' 
burning! According to Chief Gaken, 
the barn is rented but and the 
tenants were not home when the 
fire erupted.' Neighbors ; alerted 
the department. Killed in the fire, 
which totally destroyed the barn, 
hay, tires and automotive equip
ment, Were five head of cattle. 

HONORED WITH STAMP 
Los Angeles^-The U. S. Postal 

Service has dedicated the com-
mf^ora^iye ̂ e n t ; r8t>jxfv Griffith 
Mmp in: memory:d^me Hollywopd 

aker who was. born .100 years 
^go.'He wSs the creator of "Birth 
6f a Nation." 

Bicentennial •.. 
(Continued from page one) 

during the peak celebration period 
in each of the four areas. Spauld-
irig said; "We are • all aware of 
the tremendous amount of interest 
and participation that a celebra
tion of this type creates and this 
is just the festival part of the 
celebration." . ; 

The National Bicentanniai theme 
actually combines, aside from the 
festiva.l, two other equally and_ per
haps more important themes; that 
of Heritage 'and Horizons. 

Local general chairpersons are 
currently being • recruited. The 
chart of organizations, consisting 
of seven divisions and 65 commit
tees is completely blank; local 
headquarters are non-existant and 
preliminary plans have all barely 
gotten off the ground. As Spauld: 

ing says, "it's a time for action!" 
Spaulding and Dick Harvey, the 

fating chairman of the Chelsea 
itehtennial Committee said "We 

Will hawe a very successful Bi-
ceritenniai Celebratidn and bbser-
vatibn throughout the coming year 
of 1976." 

GO 

GfllTlBLES, 
FOR RCA COLOR TV 

POT OK AT HOME 
Juneau, Alaska—The Alaska Su

preme Court has ruled that citizens 
have a right to possess marijuana 
for personal use in their own 
homes. However, the use of mari
juana in public is outlawed. 

CONSTRUCTION 
£22 HOWARD *D. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS 

475-8265 or 475-7643 
I lli<l (III n m u t i n g *r* 

Tho C09MOS s . 
MO<|#t FT50S 
21'dUgonalptctur* 

RCAXL-100 
in a compact ̂ 488 8 8 

table model! g u 
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Sale on All Color Sets 

BEAUTIFY AND MODERNIZE 
YOUR BATH AREA' 

For As Little As 

$ 33 9 5 

/ / 
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A COMPLETE PACKAGE OF CUT-TO-FIT J 
MELAMINE FINISHED -4 

PANELS AND MOULDINGS 
v. 

' DESIGNED WITH THE BEAUTY OF' 
\YOUR BATH AND THE VALUE y 

N OF YOUR HOME IN MIND 
INSTALL IT YOURSELF 

Tuft-Enclosure Kits In Stock 
In These Decorator-Mural and Pattern Designs: 

CREAMO MARBLE $38.95 

MEDITERRANEAN MURAL $43.65 

TROPIC LAGOON MURAL $43.65 

WHITE LACE $33.95 

(Prices Shown Art Cash-N-Carry) 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
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AMAZING EXHIBITION: Considering the con
dition^ John Gurtner of Fremont, Ind., had to work 
under five days prior to the opening of the Chelsea 

" Fair, it Is amazing that this pair, a sheep and hog, 
Responded to Gurtner's commands. Ruth Leach, 

* fair secretary, says that the pair of Ouroc hogs 
pictured in The Standard two weeks ago became 

i ir prior to* the fair and had to be put to sleep. 
Gurlnev, like all showmen, insisted that the show 
must go on. He got busy and trained & new hog 
and sheep tp pull this small wagon for four days 
at the Chelsea Fair. Pictured with the pair is 
their trainer. >' • 

REGULATION 

GYM CLOTHING 
JUNIOR HIGH - SENIOR HIGH 

LETTERED GYM TRUNKS 

LETTERED GYM SHIRTS 

STRIPE TUBE SOCKS 

GYM SHOES - GYM BAGS 

$rMETER$mm $ mm 
The Place To Gb-f^Br^r l t iSfM: 

Area Students 
Earn Degrees at 
Central Michigan 

Three Chelsea students and one 
Dexter student received degrees in 
graduating ceremonies in May at 
Central Michigan University, Mt'. 
Pleasant. Commencement was held 
in the University's Shorts Stadium 
Commencement speaker was Rafer 
Johnson, former Gold Medal Win 
per in the Olympic Games. 

From dexter, was Sharon L 
Heydlauff of Dexter-Chelsea Rd.l 
bachelor of science in education 
with'a speech'major. ' . v 

From Chelsea were Eileen 
Bristle, bachelor of Science in edu
cation, physical 'education major, 
who graduated magna cum laude; 
Marcia Kelly,, bachelor of arts in 
home economics; Terry Ann Kelly, 
bachelor of science; who graduated 
cum laude. "•' / 

l\\UL ZAUN of Chelsea displays a proud smile holding his 
trophy and Grand Champion blue ribbon for his first place in 
the light'heavyweight division of the tractor pull held Friday 

evening on the Chelsea fairgrounds. Zahn drove a 1961 830 Case. 
His tractor pulled 220 percent of its weight to win the award. 

Harriers Looking for 
Good 1975Season 

J ay cee Auxiliary 
Gives Fire Extinguisher 

A 2^-pounct dry^chemicai"'tire 
extinguisfier was • giveh; away- by 
the Chelsea J.aycee'Auxiliary- at 
their Red• Bail'^pTOiat-.the::($§U 

Winner of, the:6^1^^8116^^3^^^^-
Gearke of Dexter: ' ; 

As the 1975 cross country season, 
draws near the Chelsea Harriers 
&re looking forward with "guarded 
optimism" toward it. The opti
mism is therê  because Head Coach 
Pat Clarke,, will welcome "back six 
veteran lettermen. 

Heading the list of returnees is 
last year's, most valuable runner,-
senior John Storey. Returning 
along .with 'Storey are senior cap
tain Bill Rademacher,. juniors Rick 
Haller, Phil Frame, Morris' John--
son, and Dean Thompson. Add to 
this base experienced JV runners 
fromjiast. year like junior Jeff 
Sweet and sophomore Mark Bu-
.cholz and "you have a very solid 
team," said,- Clarke. -
! According to Coach Clarke, the 
team appears solid, b,ut how, gopd 
they become depends upon their 
willingness to work and.sacrifice 
toward their '. goals. So far in 
three weeks of practice Clarke re
ports that.he has been fairly well 
pleased wjth the effort and attitude 
of :the squad^ ! ^..-: ;•'•*;£/-.; 

;Newfipm^rs.who might add to the 
teipn*•$rengthl before *thfe season^ 
iŝ  over Tricnlde sbpHbmore'^rry. 
Bertjarnin, freshmen Chris Minick, 

/ 
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ICKS 
Just North of Chelsea on M-52 .« The Friendly Store » 

no G 50-Lb, 
Bag 

Phone 475-2898 

$1 /\49 

STEHQWER'S 

SIZZLE STEAKS 
SPARTAN FROZEN 

SHOESTRING 
FROZEN 

BLUEBERRIES 
12-OZ, CANS 

• • • • • 
18-Qz. 

Pkg. 

1 >/4-Lb. 
Pkg. 

• • • • ; • ' • • - • 

M b . 
Pkg. 

10 

51e 

77c 

2-PLY SPARTAN 

COCA-COLA . . . . . .o "*1 

49e 

73£ 
FACIAL TISSUES 
ALL FLAVORS DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIXES . . 

' " * 200-Ct. 
• • • • • Pkg. 

I81/2-O2. 
Pkg. 

If you haven't tried our in-store bakery goods 

. • • you've cheated your taste buds! 

WE BAKE 7 DAYS A WEEK 
A wide variety of goodies to weaken your 

will power, and treat your tummyt 

ALSO: HOME-MADE SANDWICHES 

Warmed for You in A Minute. 

Scott Beyer, Joe Marentette and 
Brian Herrick, Clarke said these 
runners have a great attitude and 
are willing to, work. "They only 
need some Competition for season
ing and some time to grow running-
wise/' he added. "So much for 
why the team is optimistic!" 

This fall thê  Bulldogs face one 
of ]their toughest schedules ever. 
The two league teams that finished. 
head of them in '74, S. Lyon and 
Brighton return with their entire 
teams intact from last year, in 
addition, Saline again appears 
strong and'Dexter will be-greatly 
improved. Clarke remarked "that 
gives us quite'a challenge ahead." 
., In the non-league schedule such 
powers as Cascades co-champions 
Michigan Center and ' Jackson 
Northwest, third placet state finish
er '-• Lumen Christi, and always 
strong Tecumseh stand ready to 
give the local' runners a run for 
their lives. ••,"'' ' '":',-'• 
••••' "Taking all, this into account we 
have the term 'guarded optimism.' 
The schedule is tough and demand-/: 
tag., if<: the; B t u i w o g s ; ^ ^ ; tn 

could rbe a good year for the'local 
harriers," he summarized. 
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HORSESHOE PITCHERS: The first horseshoe 
pitching contest was held this year at the Chelsea 
Community Fair sponsored jointly by pitching en-
Ihusiasts Jim Daniels and Fred Petseb. Thepair 
said the contest was so well received, with a total 
of 30 entries, that they hope to make it an annual 
ev̂ cnt; Winners ojf the contest are pictured from left, 

•'first-place team, Stan Swarthout of Milan and Silas 
'Grant of Ann Arbor; second-place team, Curt and 
John Day of Manchester. Not pictured were third* 

place feam, tarry McGee and Don Wheeler of Man-
Chester and fourth-place team, Jim Romine and 
Rodney Abdon of Dexter, It's no wonder that 
Swarthout won; he is rated as one of the 10 best 
pitchers in the state; his wife, Jean, has won and 
holds the World Champion Class B title and is 
state champ for 1971, '72 and '74. She says she 
hopes to retain this yeajp's title. Together, the 
couple have 79 trophies. This one makes SO! 

SEC Preview 
For Season 

South Lyon: The defending cham
pions look like champions in 1975. 
The Lions return with everyone 
from last year's unit, including 
three top runners in the league, 
John Stanford, Terri. Teno, and 
Rich Lakvold. These runners alone 
would make any team tough. In 
addition the Lions return three add
itional senior lettermen to give 

(Continued on page 12) 

Reward Offered for 
Identity of Driver 
In Hit, Run Incident 

Phil McPaniel of 797 Glazier Rd., 
has .offered a reward for the 
identification of a vehicle which 
hit his van Saturday morning while 
parked in the lot next to the Chel
sea Fire Hall. 

McDaniels said his 1972 blue 
Ford window van suffered damage 
on the right side sometime Satur
day morning. 

The hit and run incident was 
reported to Village police. No 
action has been taken. 

THE WINNER of Thursday evening's Demoli-
tlpn Derby held on the-<^sea ^irgrbuhds is- the 
black wagon, number 8. The car, from Belleville, 

heJd Up well considering all the; crashing hits it 
' f luff^r^yi j i^ 

Michigan has more than 11,000 
inland lakes and more than 36,000 
mile's of streams. 

CRASH, BANG, BOOM: Working hard to elim- spectators that the addition of 500 extra grandstand 
in ate the other drivers, these crash-helmeted men seats could not take care of the derby enthusiasts, 
bang and crash into each other all in the spirit of Pictured here is Earl Pratt No. 15 being put out 
Thursday evening's .Demolition Derby held on the of action as two of the last three cars gang up on 
Chelsea Fairgrounds. The event was so packed with him. 

School Bus Rules Published 
The transportation of pupils is 

a matter which involves many 
factors but the "safety" of all 
pupils is more important than any 
other factor. The drivers of Chel
sea buses have attended safety 
meetings in the state, and are fully 
informed about safe procedures and 
regulations in connection with bus 

transportation. They are extremely 
anxious to avoid accidents and ; to 
make "the service satisfactory for 
all concerned. The drivers have 
an important part to. play in the 
program but equally important is 
that of the pupils riding on the 
buses. Each pupil should be in
terested in the safety of himself 
and of the other members of the 

groups and the complete co-opeia-
tionof all is necessary. 

The following list of items is 
given so that all may understand 
the problems and the procedures 
to be followed in the buses. 

PUPIL CO-OPERATION 
Pupils must obey bus drivers 

promptly as they are in full charge 
(Continued on page 11) 

CERAMICS by JUDY 

FALL CLASSES 
BEGINNING 

Please Phone 475-8369 
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TRUCK. DRIVER—¢10 experiep.ee 
necessary, we train. Excellent 

Salary aria benefits, Guaranteed 
; job\trairnni for ,only 3-year enlistr 
merit witii y .S ; Amy. CaJl 6(55-373¾ 
for appointment today. 19 
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modeled home,' waterfront; 
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1196M-52 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
for You! 

THESE 2 Woti'T WAIT! Located 4 
miles south of Chelsea. Chelsea 

schools'. Two 10-acre parcels, excel
lent land contract terms. $16,5130. 

IT'S A BUYER'S MARKET, • and 
this, is proqff. Ranch style honip 

on hilltop setting, 3 bedroom, 1½ 
baths, full size basenierit and jtiew-
ly sodded front yard. $34,900. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY with 
comfort and convenience j>lu£ 

more. 3-bedroom ranch, 2 fire
places, . 2-car garage. Chelsea 
schools. $54,900. 

COMFORTABLE o l d 3-bedroom 
home. Modern kitchen and family 

room with fireplace. Near centej 
of village, close to shopping. 
$42,500. 

THIS COMFORTABLE older home 
within easy- talking distance 

fr6m schools arid shopping, will 
riiake your eyes pop. Must bte,se^n 
fejbfi.v/»PPrflci»,te.d-. 0wiier.,njpvijjg.. 
$4S,oDo.- " • n 
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DAYS - 475-8693 
\ - , • ' 

N • 

Evenings—> 
Aileeh Zsehyuk . . . . . . . . . .428-7^24 
Ted Picklesimer . . . . . . . . .475-8174 
Joe O'Connor 994-1223 
Steve Flint ., ...475-1423 
Al Kleis .....:.........1.475-7322 
Jean Tschirhart 426-2731 
Jack Edirigton, Manager 426-2592 

12 

*§. 

^„. ,-.̂ .̂,,̂ ,,̂ .̂ , 
Wi wWei 6¥ mm 

a'rice coverage, low,, Sate*. \ .CalJ 
- « « • "ofpr. m 

*iwc v v » * , « « s v , i»wn,-) +**+*?' *.>»»•»(», 
Lyje ehrjiswell a t P a l m e r Motor. 
Salea(, 475-1301.,; 

10 ACRES —Beautifully wooded 
'rolling Hardwood's between* Gray

ling and Kalkaska. Borders s tate 
land. Excellent deer hunting and 

W ' 
U 

or 8 percent land contract. Sur
v e y e d Call 616-258-4873 Or Write 
WILDWOOD LAND CO., Box 254, 
RQtite N6 ( 1, Kalkaska ; Mich'. 

, . : .-. .-.15 

snowmobiling area' (secluded), fiiofid 
trai l roads . $4,995 with' $500'down 

Kolite 
19646. 

FOWLING SWi|fS 
Order now for 10-day ^ 

delivery. 

Sfriefer's Men's Wear 
12 

J. k. CARRUtHg^S 
LICENSED 

' RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM H O J I E S 

Ab^iTIONS/FrRiplLAeEi 
PATIO 

R6dFI^G/§ID^G/RiJPAtR^ 

CHfiLSfiA 
36tf 

FOR RENT-4,300 ft. office , and 
, warehouse with loading dock. 
Paved off-street parking. In DeX-
fe'r. Call,426-4062 after 6 p .m . , , o r 
week-ends. 

P a w Frisi iMg'fer 
H6¥mvan' Koentt 
tdl>y f;Petei fion 
B6> Koch 
Qeprge.l^fisinger 
Hope Bushnell 

8.78-6603 
475-2621 
475^2613 
475-2718 
426,-4754 
415-2903; 
4̂ 5-7180 

xlltf 

WeKave; 

Gert. Vernal Alfalfa 

at' new, lbweV prices 
AB6, tiriflfithy arid clover, 

Gple's Elevator/Co.,, 
Inc. 

... GREGORY 
PhV (313) 498-2735 

ATTE-NTION DEMONSTRATORS-
Toys and gifts. Work now thru 

December. F ree sample kit. No ex
perience needed. Call or write 
Santa 's Par t ies , Avon, Conn. 06001. 

]fti<m 1 (203) 673-3455. Also b6ok-
;mg parties?.-

Plerson & 
Riemenschneider 

NEW LISTING—Exceptional home 
on Clear Lake. 120s lake frontage, 

3 bedrooms, fireplace, open 's ta i r-

flUT"''*1*,11!" 

m ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOAMS " 

case, French dflorsf, full ba'semerit, 
large 2-car garage, coriipletely furn
ished including boat and in'6tor. 
$60^3. 

COLONIAL — Quality built 4-bed-
: room horiie/ 2½ baths,, family 
rooni with fireplace, finished rec-
yeatiori tovtii, breakfast nobk, beau
tiful wooded lot. 60's. 

CHALET—Three bedrooms, studio 
ceilings, fireplace, full basement, 

one acre . Owner anxious! $34,900. 

LANEWOOD -~ Exceptionally nice 
family home, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 

baths, diningv area , family room, 
large yard. Priced to sell at $49,900. 

OWNER SAYS SELL! Brick and 
cedar tri-level, 3 bedrooms, farii-

ily, room, 2 full baths , dining room, 
all appliances included. Has reduc
ed to $48,500. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS—Farm home 
' on 8 acres , two or three bed
rooms, new vinyl siding, 2-car ga
rage. $37,500. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — Newly re
modeled, year. .around home, full 

basement , excellent beach. Quick 
possession. Pr iced to sell. $38,500. 

NftW — Cedar exterior, 3-bedroom 
ranch, kitchen appliances, attach

ed garage , l acre. $34,700. 

COMFORTABLE ~- 4-bedroom bi-
level, % acre , a luminum siding, 

at tached garage , 10 years old. 
$33,500. 

VACANT-1 ' s , 2's, 5's, 10's, 15's -
Rolling, wooded. T e r m s . 

Field stone mlsori , fclock arid! brick 
masori, tuck pointing. 
F R E E ESTIMATES;'", 

J Call 475-S625 after 3 pM. 

Patrick Grammatico 
i - : ^ : " ^ . r 'y'V '. ..•'•••:;.:.:- . xifM 
TlilRD ANNUAL G h e l s e T T W 

men's Ball, Saturday, Oct. 4. 
Tickets, available by calling 475̂  
29.6¾ 475-7582̂  Or 475-7319., 16 

REAL eSTATt 

3-BEDROOiyi HOME, 2 yrs. old, fuU 
walk-out basement on 5½ 6cfe^. 

Gregory schools. $34,500. 

2,048 SQ. FT, beautifully renovated 
brick home with charm of old 

exterior/convenience pi hew in
terior. 30-ft. living room with wal
nut mantle fireplace, formal dining 
room, 3 huge bedroom*, 2 full bath
room^ full basement. On one. acre" 
in country. In Chelsea Schools. 
$44,500, 

2-BEDROOM living quarters, 20x24 
horse barn and fenced pasture on 

10 acre's. $18,500. • . ' ' • • 

EXCELLENT CONDiTION-2-bed-
rooni year-arourid home, fully 

carpeted. 200 ft, to PatterSon Lake1 

access. $29,i900.. ' \ • . 

170-FT. LAKEFRONT LOT—Wood, 
ed , . backed by s ta te land. Good 

fishing, Chelsea schools. $9,000. 

3-BEbROOM HOME in excellent 
condition with separa te rental of 

in-law unit, view of lake on 2 
beautiful acres adjoining state, land. 
<phe,}s.ej* schools, $49,000. "•'/ypm•*• 

io AcitES, on' g(*d road MO^tii 
vi l lage 1 of Munith. $ii,S6o*. Cash 

or land contract. . . v 

5-BEDROOM older home, needs 
renovation; plus ;a large mobile 

honi'e in good condition on 3 a'c^s. 
Stockbridge schools. All f&r $24,900. 

14 ACRES, heavily wo^ed, W a 
ster townsWp, 3 miles: to US-23. 

Dexter schools. $16,500. 4½% land 
contract.' 

iff'i.:"..... 

St.v Cbefiei , 

' " 1 

I vM.WS4':.. 
Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 

pitted Fiffwerta^ pj*nt« 
\ . 4 Green PWntf^ ^pi^ft#l /:. 
• ' w ^©ijiiVJJBt ' 

^iM.Mi6mM, Commercial 
, , . , . C A i t 475(-76^1. : , . 

••;•..•:••• • • . -. • • . t & t 

; F % S A L P ^ ^ - q t . Niiionsif cj(|t 
lltf^fn^m p^sure" cooker; ,P». 

hcklp <3&S/$r& 
For all make* »nd modek StAa-

d^rd arid 
MM*f&'-W&faih 

•d^sijfnedi. 

,,ptd^^e^eft''v. 

itmi 

^6 ACRES—Lovely co^ntr* est^i 
in secluded setting. Rolling lari( 

arid woods on prdpeny, plus swlm'-
min# pond afnd 'ducK itotfd. Laifge 
home with: family rp^irt,: brlcjc ffre'r 
pla6e, decks1, aitach'ed garage. At-
traciively' Iandseapie'd; 

iaSEAUTlFUL — jtuifii setting nea,r 
state land, ttita large brick 

ranch with... full basenierit, 2' ga
rages. On 1½ acres, .swimming 
pool. In Chelsea scnoolS. 

schools. $33,900. 

BUILDING SITES — Onb" acre, 1½ 
abres, 2 acres, 5 acres, 10 acres, 

all in Chelsea school district. 

10 ACRES wooded, 546-foot road 
fr6ntage, 4" well on property. 15 

mJfri. to Chelsea'. Waterloo town:. 
ship. $15,000. Land contract terms' 
possible, 

2-ACRE beautiful building site with 
ffees". Waterloo township. $7,000. 

La'rid contract terrn'sf possible. 

vVATERLOQ REALfY 
\ 355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

, Phon# 47^3674 -
Evenings: 

rftje Lewe. 475-2377. 
Paul Erickson, 475-1748 

xl2tf 

1 AORE ^ % spacious tri-leVel 
home in Chelsea schools qualifies 

for the' IKS riew home f H Credit. 
3 bedrooms aritt ZVi bath**, family 
r66m', arid lar |e 2^-car garage. 
8V4% financing available. 

.¾ ACRES^-Just outside of e"aelse'a. 

Huge livW-dfeiflf | M 2 ^ i f jirev 

Mil mmmTUm « $ m m 
m a rid m SSter M&ibwfiiir, Ctftular 
stairway to balcony and second 
floor. 

I M ^ I D I A T I E OCQ'UP^ANCY-Sfafi 
. t h e icWol y$M, rl|fit in ifiist 
large 2-lt6rf -totim UWs. 4 te 
rliom^, 2½ gaM^riTifor^ble iam-
ily room with fireplace. Full base
ment and 2-car garage. 

VACANT LAND' 

15 ACRES-^-Beautifql secluded spot, 
rolling laWd with' woods. SotttH 

6f Chelsea. 

3? A6RES—Choic6v sites" right out
side of Chelsea Village. 

JACKSON COUNTY — Several at
tractive building sites available 

in Grass Lake and Napoleon 
schools. From $6,000. 

. ' * J . . '<:• • ' , . : • / 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 

MAifoi' , * • 
CHELSEA . ; . . : , ; . . . : . ; ; . . 4 7 W » 2 r f 

m 
mm 

663-8228. ,x8tf 

WE6ER HOMES 

Has 

Under Constrpc^on 

Mi k . r - V i 

At A Special Offer of 

$38/900 
ideated nn1iiti$e Drive* m ChelSe^ 

between* 6 $ US-l^n'd 1-94. 
Drive by. 

WEBEf̂  HOMES 

3t9tf 
PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 

School. Total training, obedience, 
preventive poisoning, home §tt$f&. 
Check on new. low-cost obedience 
course. Call 769-8456. xl6 

KNAPP §M6€§ 
F o r Cushion Coofort 

Rdberl Robbirls 
47^7¾¾ 

48tf 

10 ACRES 

FOR SALE 
i mie" rtorth of Chelsea. 

Land Contract . 
CAM/47&289J ;:: ' : : . 

Prtee: |20,00tf - 29% d c M =s $M 
§&<?<> Merest ori $14,200 balance 

1̂4̂ 00 at 4Mo in! M Tfh. 
= $224.91 per month. 

xiti 

Special o f the. Week 

:•..- - ' i ^ l ^ R i v i E i t A . 
2-dr. hardtop (air cond.) 

$§95 

USED GAfiS 
i972 MlCK Efectra' 225 2-dr. hard-

fop\aircohd. . . . . . . . . . . . .$2495 
1972 POl^TIAC Cataliria 4-dr. sedarii 

alfcond.. • $1895-
1972 FORD Pinto Runabout, auto

matic ........$159$ 
197¾ BUXC& ^BSaorX. Custom 4:dr, 

hardtop, air corid. $1895 
1971 PONTIAC Cataliria 2-dr. hard

top, air cond. $1695 
1971 CHRYSLER Newport Royale 

M r . Sedan $1395 

Quality Used Cars 

'74 PONTIAC Luxury LeMans 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. , 

, air cond,, one owner $3495 

'74 CHALLENCiM 3 ¾ auto., p.s.y 
p.b., rallye wheels $3295 

'74 C H E ^ y , NQva" 2-dr., 350, a u t o , , , 
p.s. , AM-FM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 7 9 5 

'73 DODGE Coronet Custom 4-dr, '•-•* 
sedarij 318,- lu to . , p.s. , p ' .b , 
AM-FM stereo, reair defogg'er, 
air cond., 6,000 miles . . . $2695 

'73 PLYMOUTH Satellite Sebring 
Plus 2-dr. hardtop, 318, auto. , 
p.s. f p.b., air cond., AM-FM, 
radials ..$2795 

'73 BUtCK cW^ury 2-dr.. V'-S' «tfto., 
p i . , pf.b;, aii< clftMy AM-FM 

, . . . . . . . . . $ 2 9 9 5 
'71 COMET 2-dr., 6-cyl., auto;; vinyi 

top' . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 5 9 5 
'7 i VEGA 2-dr.,' 4-sp^e^, 16*000 

miles . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 9 5 
'70 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr.> se

dan'; V-8, auto., p.-fty piib., a i r 
corid., power door lriek*, Vinyl 
dahy V-8, auto., p.s,y p ;b. , a i r 

• * I r ieH Vinyl 
roof . ." . . . . . . . . . . . . , . $1195 

-\2.>.i:' _ h.^!. 

BABYSITTING iri rtiy licensed 
home any t ime during w,eek, oc

casional week-ej^ds. Clear Lake 
area . Ph. 475-70&2. 12tf 

Kitchen Help 

Wanted 
Applj' in person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
119 S. Main 

_____ ^ I2tf 
ANTIQUE" & LAWN SALE^-Large 

selection 6f aritique toys, bottles, 
totals, furniture, silver; many m'6re 
antiques and collectibles, many 
more niee clothes arid household 
items, Sept. 6-7, 10 to 4 p.m. 316 
Garfield. If rain, will be held the 
following week-end. xl2 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

Office: 475-9101 
Eves, call : 

Pat Merkel 475-1824 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bob Riemenschncidor. 475-1469 
Jeanenc Riemenschneider 

, 475-1469 
_ 1_ 

Thffifi ANNUAL Chelsea"' Firc-
., riien's Ball, Saturday, Oct. 4. 
Tickets available by calling 475-
2965, 475-7582, or 475-7319. _ 16 
'FOR S ALE—Woodeif" tr ussos7 sol id 

oak, full 2x4 or 2x6 for barns , 
from 20-24 ft. long, $5 ea. Cages?, 
steel for rabbits or smal l animals 
iff bftti<$ri*8..«£3-to40,. $2f $3 r tfftd-
$4 ea. Ph, 426-4502, XI2 

Chuck Walters . . . . 
Peg Hamilton . . . . . . 
Dolly Alber .-.<• 
Helen Lancas ter 
Mark McKernan 
Bob Thornton 

....475-2808 

. . . .475-1870 

. . . .475-2801 

. . .475-1198 

....475-8424 

....475-8857 
Y . •'•• •}. : . , : 1 * 

HELP WANTED-Paft-time wait-
ress. Som^ everilngs. Apply 

at the Captains Table. 8093 Main 
St̂ y, Dexter, Ph. 426-3811. xl2 
TOD ANNUAL Chelsea Fire-
.„men's Ball, Saturday, Oct. 4. 
Ticket* availabM by e ailing 475-
2965, 475-7582, or 475-7319. Jf6 

fi971 FORD LTD 2-dr; hardtop) a i r 
colTd; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1295 

1970 BUICK Elec t ra 225 4-dr. hard
top, air cond $1395 

1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 
i i r cond. .....$895 

imcmfUohM fmpala | 4 
hardtop1 . . . . .$395 

Mon. - Tuea. - Wed. - F r i , 8:00-5:30 
Thurs . , 8:00-9:00 

Sat., af:00-l:00 

Bulck-Olds-Opel, Inc. 
S a W 8:004:00, 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
iSff 

UPSOLSTERINCP-Carie arid rush. 
Ph. 761-3975. xl5 

12-ft. MIDWEST flatbed truck bo4y 
. . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 0 . 

?V&-£t. FLATBED truck body . $ 2 2 ^ 7 

^68 PONTIAC Cataliria 4^dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s. , p .b . $595 

'68 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr., V - i 
auto. , p.S., p.bV $595 

•66 CHEVY k-tdri' pick-up, 6-cyl., 3- 1 
speed . . . .$195 

'59 OLDS 4-dr., V-8, auto. , p.s. $125 
AMISH BUGGY with side cur ta ins , 

Complete .$395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL -CHRYSLER 

DOD&fe -' PtiYMOUtH 
. Phprie: 475^6ef, 

1185 Manchester RA;. Chfelsea 8 a.hi toep.rii. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.rm Saturday ^.,-, 
xl2tf \A 

CHELSEA 
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS. 

Three 2-bedroom units still avail
able. Ideal location. Phone R.E.T.S. ; 
Enterpr ises at 761-3625 or 475-1509] 
for fwrtft'er iriforrriati6n. i 

X12^ 

M * m 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

6033 Jackson Rood 
ANN M*M, Mi6jM$AN . 

f 

CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 
« L 

10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Pepsi . . .» pac $1.29 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Vernors m& pac $U9 
T6-02. CRTN. MCOONALD 'S 

Cottage Cheese •. 49e 
f~LB. PK4 iCKtiitito 

Smorgas-Pac • • $1*29 
12-PAC 

Popsicles •.•••.... 60c 
ttftliitii^ifaii iln.lbi i.'»til ti nli.i km in M Hili>rtHtfiiii>iiiil<»ii tnftiinhrtliil 

6-OZ. C A N § MiNUTE MAlD FROZEN 

Lelli6liade *. 4 for 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions. •. 49c 
10-L6. ffAG 

Mich. Potatoes . . 69c 
I2-6Z. CANS 

Coke.. •, • 8 pac $1.39 
FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna^ lb. 89c 
ilHiitiltoMfciJlii 

U>S,MAINST. 
PHONE 47S-7600 

Your Store for 
AUtdndtt $ Nornung's 
., SmoVikJ M«oti 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

^FtWtl Coupont 

.̂-. 

http://experiep.ee
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JlTfllVTAPS 
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- YOUNG -

\ 

w*,ti>t and sell lake, country and 
> town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate it BuUdor, 878-3792, 
# « & Dexter-Pinckney Kd., Pinek-
<| j>yff l . x34tf 

&**U0toiu Built xlomes 

O^hl We Hemodel too \ 

(J—cao count on us 

W—o Job Too Small 

^.-rim Inside & Out > 

JJ—OUgNn Only If 

if-ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

i m m e d i a t e Attention 

p - A L E COOK & CO. 

&-«Btlraates, Free 

GUILDERS 

' Please Call 

; 475-8863 

I DALE COOK 
' , ' •• . ' 1 7 « 

If ANT ADS 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 

sure and see us before you buy 
any new or used car. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Your feord Dealer 
fo rover 60 years. 2tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post-
cards, books, foreign coins, Aus

tralian opals, and other articles. 
Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 Sugar 
Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. -37tf 

WEDDING STATIONERY ^ Pros
pective brides are invited to, see 
our complete line of invitatios and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard, 
Ph. 475-1371. $tf 

CARPENTER WORK — Inside or 
V out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893; l2tf 

; TRENCHING 
Water line or electric , 

1 Phone 475-7978 
• . ' • • ' . " . • ; . • • • 5 1 « 

Lakes bug 

Bulldozing 
— FREE ESTIMATES — 

Phone 475-8121 
or 

lete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping -Paint ing 

Windshield and Side GlM» 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up A Delivery 
Open Monday Until JT 

CONTACT DON KltfOIA 
FOR FREE ESTIRt^W" 

^ 'V,/Villag#:-#:.:^: 

Motor Sales; lri<p; 
IMPERIAL 

DODGE -
.. CHRY6CER 
PLYMOUTH 

Phone 476-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues; thru F r i Until 9 Monday. 

... 9 a.m. to 1 p;m. Saturday 
x40tf 

k 
475-7959 

After 5 p . m . _ 
. 15 

POA GELDING, Shet land stud 
, with pony car t and harness , two 

saddles , all tack , $175. Ph . 475-
7378. X6tf 

COMPLETE 
ALUMINUM 
'., SERVICE 

• , * / 

: Siding - Awnings - Repai r s 
t . . . . . 

! G u t t e r s ' - Storm Windows 

Remodeling 

Free Estimates 

: Call 475-9209 

Game lot Construction 
" - - Chelsea, Mich. 

• , ,, • ; xigtf 

!> Waitress Wanted 

Must be over 18. 
Apply in person __ 

Monday th ru Thur sday 
• , after 4 p . m . 

! i • « • • • . : , ' • " ; . . 

'Thompson's Pizzeria 
Old US-12, Chelsea 

* _ _ _ : xi2 
GA§" SPACE H E A T E R , like new. 
* .Suitable for la rge cot tage, $60 

GuinrjRS 

S E A M L E S S a luminum eaves-
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call \ Wilson Meta l • Shop, 
Manchester , 428-8468. x8tf 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

v Chain Saws 
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

S H A R P E N A N D T R A D E . 
/ 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized; Eiect rolux . • 

,-'.\ sales-and serviced 

James Cox 
;428:2931,' or 428-8686 ,.,,. 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

$hd bathroom,,$4. Ph.'475-7163. 
IT j . f — • - • . — 

12 

Welcome Horses 

3 ACRES with barn and fenced 
corral, more land available, tri-

level home with 2,320 sq, ft, living 
space. New carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 
massive lava stone fireplace; Ask
ing in mid-50's; 

. Call ('• \ ' ' - ' , ' ^ -

Willis Real Estate 
1-517-522-8481 or 1-517-522-8334 

xl2 
CONSTRUCTION TRAINEE - . N o 

experience needed, we/train'. Ex
cellent salary and --benefits"; Guar
anteed job training for Only 3-year 
enlistment with the U. S. Afmy. 
Call 665-3731 for appointment to
day ̂ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ? ^ _ 21 
WANTED TO RENT by. Chrysler 

engineer and his family, 3-bed-
room home from 4 to 7 months, 
in the Chelsea School District. Ph. 
475-8326. v -Xl2 

>( 

M USED CARS 
/ ^ T AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 ond Old Manchester Rood 

$2695 '75 PINTO 2-&R. 
Only 2,000 miles 

<74 -LTP SQUIM Wo.on53C95 
Loaded with extras ..,. i « " w 

'73 NOVA HATCHBACK « 9 g Q C 
Ohfy 16,000 miles .... W * 

'73 G*AN TORINO 2-DRjOCQC 
0/»e owner V**»i#M 

' 72 DODGE CHARGER 
Power - $1795 

"72 GALAXIf 500 2-DR.Cf 70$ 
Reel clean _ / _ . ™ " • * " * 

1. 

Reol cleon 

71 fORO LTD WAGON eiQQ5 
Afr conditioning .. . . . . . .¥*»"*v 

I ' f t MAVtftlCK 2.DR. 
One owner ,...... $1595 

'70 CHEV. WAGON 
. Good buy 

'69 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
Very cledn 

'67 FORD WAGON 
I Runs good 

$895 
$995 
$195 

T R U C K S 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

'72 FORD */4-TON 
One owner ........ 

'72 RANCHERO 
V8, outomotic 

'72 ECONOLINE VAN 
Automatic 

'67 CHEV. V% TON 
V-8, outomotic .. 

$1795 
$2295 
$2295 
$795 

«MH«P 
mm iinmnuny 

Hoppyfcxe 
Place* 
UJt'r» In buiffMMO 
to mokt MOKi tiT)tl# 

SEI 
X»yl« Cftriswefi 

Bennie Hoyet 

Jock Crawford 

FORD 

WANTADS 

NOW 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

'ice 
Stop in Fo r An Es t ima te 

PALMER FORD 
/ J822 S. Main St, 

475-1301 
27tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding, ysed piano sales; re
conditioned grands itnd verticals. 
E. Ec!klund. 42e:4429. x5(Hf 

SEE US for transit mixed com 
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2330, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS -*- 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft, trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer-Sales, Qregory, Mich. 
Phonp 498^55, '^- , .^ , . . - ;.43tf 

ELECTR1CAJU WIRING of all 
types New and rewiring. Ph. 

-.-:¾-:-,::::: '*- - *2dti 
FOR R E N T >** Aitterican Legion 

HaU. $50. CaU%5-1824, 40tf 
WILLIAMSON HEATING and Cool 

ing, shoet me ta l work. Licensed 
and insured. Ste'ele * Son, (3IS) 
475-2022 Or (517) 596-2951; 42tf 

Automotive 
Ryst Prppfihg 

Cdtsqhd "FrUcks 

e::::'"
: 

MottorSale^ inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE . PLYMOUTH i 

1185 Manchester Rd , Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.rn. 

Tu0s. ,thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. t a 1 p.m.. Saturday 

CHELSEA^3J>edroom Ranch, 2 
baths/sunken living room, family 

room.with bar:.located on Howard 
Rd. $49,900. FOr ah appointment 
call 475-7643. 51tf 

CUSTOM 

V^;:fU:lU?IN<?;':,; • 

' L ICENSED 4 I N S U R E D 

.'•.: r R K E BSTIMATES . 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

—Residential, 
industrial 

comn«reikl and! 

—Garage* 
—Remodeling: - Addition* 

—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 

—Trencbinf 

SLOCUM 
CQNTRAetORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving W a s h t e n a w County 

F o r Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

'• C H E L S R A ; 

Phono 475-8321 o r 475-7611 
22tf 

WAITRESS 
and 

WAITER WANTED 
Applications now being taken to re 

place people going back to school. 
Full-time or part-time. Please ap 
ply in person. 

Wolverine Bar 
Old US-12 a t M-52, Chelsea 

_xj,2 
HOT return of lost 

case. Lost about 
$25 REWARD 

brown brief 
July 1 in the Medical Center area 
Please call Dr. Waldyke at 475-
1321. . 12 
APT. FOR RENT— Upstairs, un

furnished except for refrigerator 
and stove. No children or pets. Ph. 
475-8210. lltf 
10% DISCOUNT-On a O e m T t h r u 

Sept. at Bel-Mar Antique Glass 
Shoppe. Open week-ends or by ap
pointment. Call Unadilla 1-498-2788 
after 6:00 p.m. on weekdays for ap-
polntment/dlrectlohs. xi5 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 

Now available ^ 

at 

Chelsea Standard 

WANT.AriS 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, aiding, . and 
carpentry work of al̂  kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. ' For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
883ti. X31tf 

WANT: A1K9 
N E E D A ROOF? Call Toth Buiid^ 

ing & Remodeling, (313) 498-
2178.^^ .-- ;4ltf 
CAR & TRUCK L E A S I N G : FoT 

de tails see Lyte Chriswey a' 
P a l m e r Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tj 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND - D E X T E R 

42(3-4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
x38tf 

A fine selection of 
> * 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate de liven 

Harper Pontiac 

•';' Sales £r Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 

MUNITH AUCTiON-100 Main St., 
Mnnith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xl2ti 

FOR SALE—Float boat, 20' fiber-
lass pontoons, aluminm railing, 

collapsible buggy top, $300. Ph. 
475-8724 cvcnjngsand Sunday. xl2 
GIANTGARAGE SALE^at,"SutT; 

Antiqiles, snowmobile, motor 
cycle, pie safe, plants, plant table, 
Evinrude motor. First house be
hind Inverness Country Ciub 
clubhouse. 12 

STOCKBRIOGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

35tf 

D&CS Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoc and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel a n d Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
.'•••• - - : ' • : . •••• „ : 4 3 t f 

BRICK M A S O N — B r i c k work, 
block work, f i replaces , chimney 

repa i r s , homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. x44tf 

FENCE 
SPECIALIZING in chain link fence, 

priced reasonable. All work guar
anteed. Free estimates. Call Herb, 
475-1710. 12 
1965 OLDS 98—Air cond., power 

windows, p.s., p.b., electric seat, 
good tires, plus 2 snow tires. $200 
Or. best offer. Ph. 662-0524. x9tf 
TYPIST WANTED—Part-time. For 

interview appointment, call Mr. 
Leonard, 475-1371. Chelsea Stand-
ard; 300 WMain, Chelsea. 7tf 

WANTED—Interior-exterior paint-
; ing, $5.50 per hr. or by job. 
Guarantee all, work. Ph, 971-5751. 
>'*•;;:.••••..•; :':-.;-;- ; . ,v-' /;"•' , x s o t f 
PAINTlNti-EktoWor and inteH6r'. 
• Quality workmanship, free esti
mates, references, reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517) 851^7055. x48tf. 

FOR REMODELING, roofing, pole 
barns, call Dan Hughes, 994-

9350. , 42tf 

BOWLING SHIRTS 
Order now for 10-day 

; t • delivery. 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
• : • " - — • • < • • • : . - . - . , ••. 1 2 

PART-TIME WAITRESS — Black 
: Sheep Tavern in Manchester. Ph. 
Cathy, 428-7000, between 9 a.m.-and 
j l a.m. J x!2 
l-BEDROOM APARTMENT avail-
; â ble in Manchester. Ph. Cathy 
at 428-8326 between 9 a.m. and 11 
a.m. x!2 
3RAND NEW 2-bedroom home, 
• full basement, large kitchen, lots 
of cupboards, closets. Lake privi
leges. I m m e d i a t e occupancy. 
Owner, 4376 Patterson Lake Rd., 
Pinckney. Ph. 878-3627 or 878-6998. 

-xl2 
DON'T merely brighten carpets. . . 

Blue Lustre them.*. . no rapid 
resoiling. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Chelsea Hardware. 12 
THIRD ANNUAL Chelsea Fire

men's Ball, Saturday, Oct. 4. 
Tickets available by calling 475-
&965, 475-7582, or 475-7319. 16 

liUILDERS—Huuse and barn root 
Jrig, all types of roof repair. 

Aluminum storm windows an* 
doors, alurnlnum siding and gut 
ter$, awnings, porch enclosures 
parage and *room additions, ce 
nent work, Call Joe Hayes fo; 
fred estimates, Manchester 428 
* * ! ^ _ - . x l 6 t i 

MANAGERS N E E D E D to replace' 
manage r s who won't work, Send 

nummary of. interest and experi
ence. A & N Associates, P.O. Box 
41, Chelsea. x46tf 

1 Old Orchard -
Furniture Refinishing 

ANTIQUES RESTORED'' 

Old finish removed from wood or 
metal safely and economically. 

513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 

(517)851-8713 
. ;, '••-'. lotf 
FOR SALE-Sliding door hutch, o^ 

cabinet base, reasonable. Ph. 
475-9238 or 475-2306., A2. 
F O R SALE—Neariy ' new double 

d r a in Youngstown kitchen sink. 
Used 3 years , l ike new. 11730 
Waters Rd., Chelsea. Ph . 475-7884. 

•: - - ' :"-'i2 
IN CHELSEA-^maii, 2nd-floor fur̂  

nished apartment. Heat fur^ 
nished. For married^-couples only. 
Ph. 475-8469 or 475-2018; -,12tf' 
FOR RENT-

Cavanaugh 
couple only. 
2018. . 

Year around cottage, 
Lake, for married 

Ph. 475-8469 or 475-
12tf 

MOVING SALE—Sat./ Sept. 6, 9 to 
5 p.m. Yard tools, floor scrubber, 

large table, wicker chair, books, 
clothing, bedspreads, typewriter,; 
misc. 418 Wellington. s 12 
'74 FQRD Grand Torino 4-dr. 

Power brakes, power steering, 
rear window defroster, AM-FM 
stereo, 8-track, new tires. Phone 
475-8984 after 6 p.m. -x!2 
FOUND—Pair of wire rihf glasses, 

on 1-94 near Chelsea. Ph. 1-227-
7580. 12 
OIL DRUMS—New 

Ph, 475-7163. 
condition, $4. 

12 
FOR SALE — Avocado green Gen-

Oral Electric dishwasher, $150. 
Ph. 475-2877. 12 
FOUND—1 very special cat. Call 

475-9261 and identify. -13 
FOR SALE—1969 Ford LTD, $400. 

Ph. 475-2036. -13 
FOR SALE—11½' Winnebago truck 

camper. Self-contained. $900. Ph. 
(517)522^8834. 12 
FOR SALE—Leghorn hens; May

tag washer and dryer (bottled 
gas). Ph. 475-2363. 13 
i?OR SALE^-Goat kids, one billy, 
, dii@7 nanny; 'one Suffolk yOarlihg 
ram. Ph. 428-7349. 12 
FREE KITTENS—Phone 475-9068. 

•• • . , • • • - • ^ 3 

WANTED BY LOCAL BUSINESS-
Person for office work to include 

light bookkeeping and typing. Nor
mal business hours, 5 days. Retire
ment plan, Blue Cross, and life 
insurance available. Please send 
resume or qualifications including 
salary range desired, to: Box AU-
21, care of Chelsea Standard. 13 
FOR SALE-Used stove. Ph. 475" 

1686. 12 
GARAGE SALE—Sunday, Septr 7, 

all day. Tools, dishes, linens and 
other misc. items. Old US-12 E., 
house no. 12990. 12 
WOULD LIKE to babysit in my 

home. Days only. Ph. 475-2582. 
12 

LOST—Tan male kitten, 5 mo. old. 
Phone Kevin, 475-1658. 42 

MAYTAG 
dryer 

WASHER and Sears 
Excellent condition, $150. 

Ph. 475-8724 evenings and may call 
Sat., area code (517) 851-7053. xl2 
1969 DODGE %-ton pick-up, $450. 

4 spd. Ph. 475-8011 x!2 
FOR SALE—3 wire corn cribs, 

holds approx. 2,000 bushels each, 
good condition, $200 ea. Ph. ^75--
2886. X12' 
FOR SALE — Dune buggy, s t reet 

package , condition good, $650. 
Also Snow Pr ince , snowmobile, 
XL300, 50 hrs . $300. Ph . 475-1803. 

xl2 

I 

WE CAN'T TAKE IT 
WITH US! 

Hilltop is moving to o smaller location. Because 
of lack of space we are forced to eliminate our 
Bath Shop. Al l store fir display merchandise 
must be sold. 

MOVING SALE 
50°/o OFF 

SALE ENDS SEPT. 19 
All vanities & tops 
All medicine cabinets & lighting 
All tubs, showers & shower doors 
All water closets & seats 
All bath, hand & guest towels & washcloths 
All softee tank sets, rugs & wastebaskets 
All towel bars, Ce paper, toothbrush & soap holders 
All shower curtaint, liners & hooks # 
All decorative hampers, stands & shelves 
All dishwashers, disposals & compactors 
All stove hoods & refrigerators 
All tods 
All pool chemicals 
And - many more items 

Everything on Floor- Must Go! 
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HILLTOP PLUMBING 
and BATH SHOP 

1414 S. Main, Ch.lteo Ph. 475-2949 

WANTADS 
REDUCE excess Quids with Fluld-

jex. Lose weight with Der-a-piet 
cajsjjies. Chelsea JPharmacy:_-X8 
'72 KAWASAKI 750-400 h.p., all 

fiberglass, W u r g eNs, alloy 
wheels, dual disc,; very quickl: 

420-3188 after JiJ>.»% _'• x8tf 
7ARD~'W&RK-Odd "jobsT almost 

anything. Reliable 20-year-old; 
Reasonable rates, Call Steve at 475-
8820. .42 
FOR SALE — Twin size mattress 

and box springs, $25. Royal port
able typewriter, $45. Everst port-
able; typewriter, $25, 801 Flanders 

FbTiALE-^69 Catalina, in"good 
condition* good tires, 2 extra 

rims, new battery. Phone 475-1140, 
.• . ..... , ' • , , ; . . __^ xlltf 
FOR SALE — Timothy, seed, tt, 

Lindeinan. Ph. 426-3541 or 426-
4332. J _ . _ xt3 
1965 BEL-AIR" Chevrolet, l i i h s . 283 

engine. $75,: Ph. 475-7103. -12 
1965 OilEV, II for sale—4-dr., red. 

6-cyL, stick shift. Very good 
motor. $200, Come <after 6 p.m., 
207^ Buchanan St., Che l sea ._ -xl3 
WANTED TO RENT —" Garage or 

barn space tb store 20-ft. boat. 
Ph, 761-5164, N 12 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE — A»to, 

mat ic and stick, auto electric and 
complete engine service. Ph. 475-
2596. ,^------ :. :'.'•;• ' ^ 
N E E D T U P P E R W A R E or "would 

like to book a par ty . Ph . 475-9396, 
anyt ime. xj2 
CHILD CAJRE available during the 

day . By day or week. Facili t ies 
for any age child. P h . 475-8353. 

. - xiotf 
FOR SALE—Savage 308 deer rifle 

with scope, New. Two boxes of 
shells. Calf 475-2776, r lptf 
72 OLDS—4-door 98 Regency. Low 

mileage, all power, new t i res , ex
haust and bat tery, 475-7685 or 475-
2Q3Q. lQtf 
FOR SALE by owner - r Victorian 

home in village l imits . Ideal lo
cation close to Chelsea schools. 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large living room 
with,fireplace. $28,500, F o r appoint-
ment call 475-8222. . lQtf 

Cards of Thanks 
IN 1MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of bur beloved 
son ahd dearest brother^ Mark Jef
frey Scott, who died^one year ago 
Sept]/7, 1974. We live in memories 
garden, dear, with, happy days 
we've known. And each thing'you 
touched along the way is now 4 
hallowed spot. Your gentle face 
and friendly srriiie with sadness we 
'ecall. You had a kindly word for 
3ach and died beloved by all. You 
ire not forgotten,. loved one, nor 
will you ever be, as long as life 
ind memory last we will remem
ber thee. We miss you now, our 
hearts'so sore, as ( t ime goes by we 
miss you more and more , your lov
ing smiie , your gentle face. No one 
jn this worid can oyer take your 
.p laceV^sCan^n 'Oyer . -eraseJ thevS^ 
fiess/ o r edit oh t . the t ea r s without 
^our being here.' So sadly missed 

Mother and Dad, 
Lisa, Barry, Kelly 

r . and Stacey. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday,- September 4, 1975 9 
~B^*mm*-^m 

THANK YOU 
•%We wotdd liko to thank all pu' 
r.olat've?, neighbors and f^iepds foi 
0ie\r tlt^ughthilness for the flea 
Oifer;ih|?s, masses; food and othe 
#n)Jernbr;ances of .our husband and 
father. A special thank you to th' 
staff of the funeral home, Faih^ 
BaiKer. .Father Umberto, and the 
Altar Society. Their kindnerss wa' 
deeply appreciated and will neve-
be forgotten. 

The Family of George Eder, 

THANK YOU 
We would like to express our s'n-

^ere appreciat ion to all those who 
helped us at the t ime of .the loss ot 
our d e a r wife and mother . "JThanK 
you for, all the thoughtful visit-, 
calls and messages sent to us dur
ing this t ime. 

The family of 
Kathleen Bernath . 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-3371. 

^JTODAY'S THOUGHT, 

1 * 1 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

Scientists probe the unknown, to determine the possibilities 
and probabilities with constant. 'experimentation. Discoveries are 
made . Proof is established. The unknown becomes the known. 

For some s t range reason, some people say science and re
ligion oppose each other . True , some scientists a re agnostics 
and atheists. But through the years , most of the world's greates t 
scientists have real ized knowledge of the na ture of the physical 
Universe is l ipi i ted. They know a'. Higher Power, a more 
.Knowledgeable Power exists, They know p i e c e m e a l bits o f ' 
knowledge a r e re leased ONLY through the graciousness of a 
Higher Power than man . They realize life is a paradox. They 
realize humili ty makes m a n great . Charity m a k e s a m a n ' r i c h • 
in charac te r . Forgiveness givfes h im magnanimi ty of spirit , 
Absence of envy and greed keeps his soul in order . These a r e 
only a few of the real i t ies tha t prove a Higher Power ex i s t s ; 
a Power that controls t he limitations of science . . . BURG
HARDT F U N E R A L HOME, 214 Eas t Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-1551. ' 
' I • ' ' ' ( '•• •* -

SPECIALS 
FRESH, CRISP. 

Head Lettuce • • . . . 2 for 43c 
i • 

, ICE BOX JAR v 

Stuffed Olives . . . . 70c 
; 16rSL!CE PKG. KRAFT " 

American Cheese. • . . • . 89c 
12iOZ. PKG. NESTLE'S 

Chocolate Chips . . . 95c 
3-QZ, RKG. ECKRICH 

Slender Sliced Meat, 2 for 79c 

FOOD MARKET 
DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Direct Deposit of Your 
Social Security Checks into Your 

Free "62" Checking Plan 
at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

If you're 62 years of age or older, you can deposit 

your Social Security check directly to your check

ing or savings account PLUS have FREE CHECKING 

top. Just complete the government form available 

at our Bank. Our staff will be happy to answer 

any questions you may have. 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 

Mon.-Thuri 9-3 3 0 5 s M A , N 

£ :.:::::::::^0 R- 475-1355 

• M M * soma »>\u.vmM! 
<*Mi'h',; 

mat M^MM&^M. > 
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Legal Notices 
linn i | ) T f i il j I I I I nam «»' 'i !•••« 

MORTUA^B 9AM& 
- ^ . - , Jivlna b««n mwe in 

nn<J rondillops ol a i*ert«ln mortgage xiwW 
^ —JAJRJLOTr"" ""**• * " HI", S^fttl CHAlRttWT* GALLOWAY (¾. Ypsl 

K ^ f i t f f l l , MicWRMi. Mortgagor, to CAPITOL 

Us* <-X ' # « « H * I W of l>ce*!»- Jor the County 
Kf v \ J >ot Washtenaw and State of Michigan, On 

'$}• - the 17th ftey of May, 1972, m wb«r 13«G 
KC^'' , W Washtenaw County pecords, on paga 
H>'^'" ' - , 499 (^ vWlii* said mortgage was there-
IiMi. after assigned to Federal-National Mort
i s" •, ' *• S*£0 As*0£lation, by assignment dated 
i*8'"1? , MsV a, 1972, and worded on May 17, 

>Vl97Sfr, in L. 1396, P 314, W.C.U, and 
^thereafter assigned to the Leader Mortgage § j >v&>mp»rty by assignment date August tt1 

'( 31,972, and recoided on March 23, 1973 in 
Jhe office of the Register o f Weeds for sold 

'•'bounty of Washtenaw in Liner 1432 • of 
Washtenaw, County Records, oh page1 9?1 
oo^whteh mortgage there lij claimed to be 
que; at the date of this notice, for principal 

County, Mlchtgap, according to the plat 
thereof a* recorded in tn»«r 10 of Plait, 
Page 43, Washtenaw County Record», 
Purlng the si* months lntmedtataiy fol

lowing the sale, the property may b* t tr 
deemed. 

Dated: August 14, 1975 
federal National Mortgage Association 
Assignee of Mostgagee, 

George K. Karl, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan <«23«. ' 

Aug. 1421.2*-Sept. 4-11 

»M<i Five Hundred & felghty Eight 02/100 
P d W s ($19,588.02); 

Ahd no iuit or proceedings 'at law or 
In, equity having been Instituted to recover 
jhe debt secured by said rtortgage or any 
part -theredfc Now, Therefore, by;'virtue 
of tl»0 ^ower of M ( $ contained lh said 

and 

mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
" Sate of. Michigan in micb case made 

provided, notice Js hereby given that 
Thursday, the ieth day of October, ?kr 

said mortgage will be foreclosed by-; a sale' 
at* ' ' 
the . 

'ty &ui|d)ng (n Ann Arbor,-Michigan (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
•tqt the County of Washtenaw is held), of 
the premises described in said moitgage, 

at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
)1 be . " ' ' 

at'public auction* to the highest bidder, at 
the west entrance to the Washtenaw Couh* 

|n A 

pf so m\ich thereof as may be necessary 
to-pay the amount 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon 

as may 
due, as ta-pfty the amount due, as aforesaid, on 

pt :-seVeh pef ceht (7%) per anrium and 
alUlbgal co*ts, charges and expenses, in-
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, 
and also any sum or sums which may be 
paid "by the undersigned, necessary to pro-
t<-"» Us intPi'est jn the nremtses. Which 
fcaid' premises are described as fotldws: 
)ip • * • * .certain piece or parcel of land 

.Stuatfe^m tHe Cfty of ypsUantl In the 
' Courity Of Washtenaw, and state of Michi

gan, ' tmd described as follows, to-wlt: 
. LP1L70. QROVE PARK HOMES SUB-
^'PIYralON, asrecofde'd in Liber 19, 
, pages • 72- and 73 of Plats, Washtenaw 

Cowlty Records. Cdmfnbhly kno\vn' *«;• 
3179 Grove Road, Ypsilantl, Michigan, . 
During the six •mbnths liftmedia'tely fol

lowing the Bate, the property may be re* 
deerrfed. 

Dated xat Detroit, Michigan, August 25, 
197S. 

. i THS LEADER MORTGAGE 
COMPANY 

- . Assignee of Mortgagee. 
kfcYS ilnfl KEYS * v 
a W FlAt National Building 
Detroit, Michigan 4822* 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Sept. 4-ll-i8-25-Oct. 2 
iWarhii>t..»r.jWfa.. 

If .' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE DISTRICT COURT, 

14th JUnUJIAT, DISTRICT 
Case No. CV 75 14-3-0307 

WILLIAM E. FARRELL and VRRLA 
C FARRELL, Plaintiffs, 

vs. 
"WILLIAM E. BOWLING, It., Defendant. 

ORDKft TO ANSWER 
John P. KeUsMi (P-15927> 
Attorhev f(>r Plaintiffs 
1¾. S. Main Sttqet 
Ch*lsea, MI 48118 

On the 19th day of August, 1975, an 
action' was filed by William E. Farretl 
ahd Verla C. Farrell, plaintiffs, against 
William E. Bowling II, defendant in this 
co'urt, for the foreclosure of a lana con-
tract, the plaintiffs being the sellers and 
the defendant the purchaser/ the subject 

.thereof, being hereinafter described, said 
lands.are described as: , , 

Lot Sixty (60) of Block Fourteen (14) • 
. Vrf the Original Plat of the ' Village of 

Ohelsea as recorded, Village of Chelsea, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
tit IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the 

\de?ehdant, William E. Bowling II, shall 
answer of take such other action as may 
be perhnltted by law on or before Sep' 
tettnber 11, 1975. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this 
order shall be published In The Chelsea 

'Standard, a'newspaper circulated in Wash-
.Ntenaw County, Michigan, for three <(&) 0*1^ 
, secutlve ^-eeKs with mailing to the de-' 

ifeftdaht or this order, at least, ten (lo1 

^d&ys prior tb the date stated lh the order 
sr>for his appearance. 
,*' Failure to comply with this Order will 

feiult in a judgment by default against 
«u£h defendant as demanded in the com
plaint filed in this court. , 
' Henry D. Arkinson, District Judge. 

tJate of Order 

MORTOAOK SAI.F, 
Default has been made in the condltlohs 

of a mortKage made by EDWARD J. 
GRUNDY and KATHRYN U GRUNDY, his; 
wife, to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mort
gagee, Dated December 12, 1979, and re-
"orde<l-'o» December 18, 1973, In Liber 
1464, on page 123, Washtenaw Counlv 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
MoHgagce to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION by an assign
ment dated December .15, 1973, and re-, 
corded on December 18, ,1973, in Liber 
1464, on pa«e 126, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, on which mortgage, there 
Is claimed to be due. at the date hereof 
the sum of 'Twenty. Thou.sam} Eighty and 
32/100 Dollars ($20,080.32), including In
terest at 8½% per annum, 

Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part o f them, at iiublic vendue, 6t the 
Huron St. entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building In Ann Arbor, Michlgart, 
at 10:00 o'clock a,m„ Local Time, cr; 
October, 9,. •lsrl*.''.'. :\ 

said premises are situated, in the town
ship of Ypsil&nti, Washtenaw County," 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Situated in the Township of Ypsilantl, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, Lot 48, 
DIanne Acrevs, a subdivision of part of 
the southeast quatter of Section 11, Town 
3 South', Range, 7 Eas(, Ypsilantl Town, 
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac
cording to the plat thereof as recorded 

, in Liber 14 of Plats, Pages 49 and 50, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During' the six months tmmediatejy fol
lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. , 
' Dated: September .4, 1975. 

' FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

George- E. Karl, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee • 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. -
Dcttoit, Michigan 48226. 

Sept. 4-11-18-25-Oct. 2 
^ 4 r- f- , ,, , 

' CHELSEA SCHOOL lHSTRtCT 
WASHINGTON STKEKT • 

CHELSKA, MICHIOAN- 48H* 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

TAV1NG ALTERATIONS TO 
( . CHELSEA SCHOOLS * 

AUGUST 2«, 1975 X 
Notice is hereby given that sealed bid$ 

will be received by Chelsea School District 
for portions of paving for , the Chelsea 
Area Schools. The date and time fpr 
receipt or bids shall be as stated below. 

The proposals will be publicly opened" 
and read aloud. 

Plans, Specifications, Instructions to Bid
ders and Proposal Fotm* may be obtained 
by contacting the Construction Manager: 
CHELSEA AREA ( SCHOOLS 
Washington Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(313): 475-1377 ; • :,: 
CONSTRUCTION COORDINATORS. ItfC. 
Gratiot Office Plaza 
23801 Gratiot 'Avenue ; 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
(313 ,779-9020 

Bid Guarantee Bonds wilt. not be re-
flutrcd. . . ' ' • • --N • • . . . • • 

The following separate proposals are to 
be received until 8:00 fi.m;, Monday,''Sep
tember §, 1975: - v ' • . •"'' 
BBB-CHELSEA, HIGH .SCHOOL ; ' • '• 
CCQ - SOUTH ELEMENTARV SCttOOL 
DDD - NORTH ELEMENTARY SCttOdL 
EEE - BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL 
FFF - BUS SERVICE AND STORAGE '-

. . t BUILDING { 
The scop^ of work for each proposal 

shall be as described in the contract docu
ments. Separate bids are requested "-'for 
each proposal and ajso comhlned bids will 
be considered, 
. Bids shall, be'"Submitted in sealed en
velopes marked as sealed bids for work of 
.PTOMsal;^,iii,^.,Vj^ ^ ,,, 
•rThe' Board of Education reserves the 
right to reject,; any or 'all bids and to. 
waive .Irregularities :. attd mftke awards 
deemed most advantageous to themselves. 
Robert N. S6hafer '. i 
Secretary of the Board. Aug. 28-Sept. 4 

'WBtStfm 4P|r 

f , hi*-trite, 
. .. AC* CORPCHBATIC 
A\*U«1 51, IVh, Ui4 recotded September 

* CORPORATION, dated 

n^im. 1« Lttar 1372, pug* 97», Wasfcte 
tw County Revords, on which 
there hi mhned to be due at the date 

morigage 
•ate 
the thereof for principal and interest 

Wi>i of 119,477.51. 
Under the power of sate contained hi 

said mortgage and purstuint to the statute 
in such case provided, notice is hereby 

^
iveh that on the 11th day of September, 
.D. 1975, at 10 o'clock am. , lo<al time, 

said mo>tjt«ge wUl be foreclosed by a 
»aty at public auction to the highest bidder 
at ffie West Entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Ann Arbor,: Washtenaw 
County, Michigan,' that being the place 
where the Circuit Court of said County 
i« held, of the premises described tn said 
mortgage, or so much as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due; with inter-
eat at 7 per cent per annum and »11 legal 
costs aha charges. 

Said premises are located In the Town
ship of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, aha are described a»i 

Lot 7, Grove Park Homes Subdivision, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded 
lh Liber 19, Pages 72 and '73 of Plats, 

'.•The redemption period Is six months 
from "me of sale. 

August 5, 1975. , 
Capital Mortgage Corporation 

• ' Mortgagee 
Leithauser and tetthauser, P,C. 
Opal PjaM Professional Building 

'East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys ftjjf. said Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
.'Default having been made in the terms 
o f a mortgage made by FLOYD D, VAR-
NEY AND RACHAELE L. VARNEY, his 
Wife, to CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPOR, 
ATION, dated December 20, 1971, atul re
corded January 21, 1972, In Liber 1385, 
page 22, Washtenaw County Records, and 
assigned by said mortgagee to BLOOM-

SAVINGS BANK, o. New Jersey 
Corporation, by assignment dated April 
10, ,1972, and recorded April 14, 1972, In 
Ltber 1392, page" 689 Washtenaw County 
Records, on Which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the date thereof for 
principal and interest the sum of $20,858.86. 

Under the power pf sale contained in 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
in such case provided, notice is hereby 
given.-that on the 2nd day of October, 
A. D; 1975, at 10 o'clock a.m., local time, 
said' mortgage Will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public Auction to the highest bidder,at 
the West Entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building, in the City of Ahn Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, that being 
the, place where the Circuit Court of said 
Ce înty is held, of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much as may be 
necessary, to pay the amount due with 
Ihtei'est at 7 per cent per &nnum and 
all legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located in the Town
ship 'of Ytfsll&nti, Washtenaw Cpunly, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

Lot 138, Grove Park Home Subdivision, 
as, recorded in Liber 19, Pages 72, 73 
and 74, of Pirtts, Washtenaw County 
Records. 
The redemption period is six months 

from time of sale, 
August 25, 1975. 

BJoomfleid Savings Bank, Assignee 
LeiUiaUser and Leithauser, P,C. 
Opal Plaza Professional Building 
Suite 215 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. . ., 4 

.: Aug. 28-Sept. 4-11-18-25 

PEEKING OUT: The only thing visible through a white and black hand shaking was completely 
the downpouring rain on the Chelsea Kiwanis Club covered to preserve its paper-flower freshness. The 
float in the parade was their Queen candidate and Kiwanis entry, "Touch A Life," received fourth 
1975 Chelsea Fair Queen, Brenda Shadoan. The place in the adult division judging, 
float, which depicted a weil-scisiiKiircd hand and f £ 4 / ? - / f 4 ig | <4 ^ § 4 4 / W ^ W ' t ^ 

District Court 
Proceedings 

^ev.«chA Fllntoft 
ys for Plair 

South Main Street 
itomeys f5r Plaintiffs 

elsea, MI 48118 
(one: (313) 475-8671. Aug, 21-28-Sept, 4 

MORTGAGE SALE 

t>|> 

t:. 

^Default has been made in the cwidltlons 
A mortgage made by DONALD, LESLIE 
>ERLTT3P JR. and PATRiCLV R. 
*>ERLIT2, his wife, to ANN ARBOR 

RTGAGE CORPORATION, a Mtchl-
Corporatton, M6rtg«gee, Dated June 

„.. 1972, and recorded on Juhe 3d,' 1972, 
In Liber 1401. on page 958, WaShtertaw 
County Records, Michigan, and assigned 
b | ^ said Mortgagee to . FEDERAL NA* 
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION by 

, an/ assignment dated June 29, 1972,- and 
,f#<5orded on July 31, 1972, In Liber 1405, 
ort page 654, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sttm of Twenty Thousand Eight Hundred 
Seventy Eight and 29/100 Dollars 

_ (»30,878 29), Including interest at 7% per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
Said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
thfrt said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a- sale of the mortgaged premises, or 
*ome. part of them, at public* Vendue, at 
the Huron St. entrance to the Wa'shtehaw 

, Cfftnty Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
<-«t 10-00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on 

September 25, 1975. - * 
gald premises are situated in the City 

Of' Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as-

tYft,-S«>fevl9&r's Plat No. 10, part of 
ist T*K 6t Nolrth^ast quarter, Section 

TSWft 4 SOBth, Ranjre 6 East, York 
vSBmh VillAge of Milan, Washtenaw 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in th'e;lertri'a 

of a mortgage made by CARLE, THOMAS 
AND MARX G. THOMAS, Jiis wife, to 
CAPrfAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
dated October 1, 1971, and recorded No
vember 29, 1971, in Liber 1379, page 382, 
Washtenaw County Records, and assigned 
•by said mortgagee to HOME SAVINGS-
AND LQAN ASSOCIATION, by assignment 
dated November 12, 1971, and recorded 
January 21, 1972, in Hber J385, page 54, 
Washtenaw County Records, On VrhicK 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date thereof for principal and interest 
the sum of 521,443.1«. 

Under the power of sale contained • in 
said mortgage fend pursuant to the srtiatute 
in 8Veh case provided, notice JS hereby 
given that on the-2nd day of pctobep, 
A, D. 1975, at 10 o'clock a.m., local 
time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a ,8816 at: public auctldh to the highest 
bidder at the West entrance of the Wash
tenaw County Building In the GltV of 
Ann .Afbor, Washtenaw COunty, Miehigah, 
that being, ;the place where the Cltotilt 
Court of said County is held, of the prem
ises described-in said mortgage, or gov 

much as may be necessary: to pay the 
amount due with interest at 7 per cent 
per annum and all legal Costs'and charges. 

Said premises are located in the Towri-
ship of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, and are described as: 
'Lot 42, Grove Park Homes Subdivision, 
as recorded in t ibe* 19,-'Pages 72 and 

.73 of Plats, Washtenaw county Records. 
The redemption period is six mbffth's 

from time of sale. 
August 11, 1975. 

Home Savings and Loan Association 
Assignee 

Leithauser and Leithauser, P.C. 
Opal Plaza Professional Building • •„• 
Suite 216 . 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys to- said Assignee. 

Aug, 28-Sept. 4-11-18-2¾ 

FISH 
COMPLETE DINNER 

Our &m beer hotter perch, fries, cole slow, roll and 
butter*, $1.75. Takeouts 10c extra 

IV6RY FWDAY 
5 to 9 p.m. 

. Srirtg Your Family! 

C H E L S E A 

PUB 
8¾¾¾½¾¾ rrifrtjMritm.tTAuH^. , 'Ma 

w: 

m: " ^ 

PHEBIIHIHNK 
GO UP EASILY."'.ECONOMICALLY | 

ANY TYPIB - ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Residential - Agriculture - Commercial 

WQMtT CONSTRUCTION OATES 
Low price* and M|h quality workmanship. 

hi 

N ^ 
• mrnirr**' 

;^f 

CUSTOM BUILDERS 
fNSURSfr MANY SATISFICO CUSTOMERS 

mm* . .^-. C. I <_1 

Week of Aug. 2^29 
Philip D. Murray was found 

guilty of possessing alcohol in a 
restricted area. Fines arid costs, 
$25. 

William Rupas pled guilty to the 
possessioft of intoxicants in a re
stricted; area. Fines and costs, $25, 
plus six months probation. 

William,Rupas was found guilty 
of the possession of intoxicants pn 
a restricted area. Fines and cos|s, 
$50 plus six months probation. 

Douglas Forward was found 
guilty of having a dog at large. 
Fines arid costs* $25. 

Harry Richardson was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. 

Gregory Gardner appeared on a 
bench warrant and pled guilty to 
charges of improper plates. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Gary L. Zalewski pied guilty to 
the possession of open intoxicants 
in a restricted area". Fines and 
edits, $25. 

Royal Thomas appeared on a 
bench warrant and pled guilty" to 
charges of no proof of insurance. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Dean Drake pled guilty to Charg
es of. unnecessary noise. Fines 
and costs, $16. v , ' . 

Robert Snyder was found in vio
lation of probation. He was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$50; his prdbaiidft was extended 
by six mbnths. 

Michael Sylvester pled guilty to 
charges of driving without an 
operator's license on his person, 
Fines and cbsts, $50. 

David Kraiiss pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs» $?§. 

Oavid Bauer p!ed guilty to charg
es of careless driving. Pitm arid 
cats, $ti. 

Dw5ght Loop pied guilty to driv
ing on the wrong side of the road. 
Fines and costs, $21. 

David J. Starrs was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $200 dn 
charges of driving While under the 
influence of liquor. 

timothy J. Mammelwas found 
guilty on charges of insufficient 
personal flotation devices. Fines 
and costs, $11. 

David Lawrence pled guilty to 
charges of failing to yield the right 
of way. Fines and costs, $31. 

David Cameron pled guilty to 
the possession of open intoxicants 
in a motor vehicle. Fines and 
costs, $50. 

David Cameron pled guilty to 
the possession of open intoxicants 
in a motor Vehicle. Fines and 
costs, $50. 

Ronald Clay was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $200, to 
one year probation and to attend 
the Alcohol Safety Action program 
on charges of driving while under 
the influence. 

Charles West pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $34. 

Dwaine Renesmith was found 
guilty of being drunk and dis
orderly, Fines and costs, $75, 

Michael Thomas pied guilty to 
charges of allowing an unlicensed 
person to drive a motor vehicle. 
Fine* and costs, $21. 

GeroM Maher pled guilty to 
charges of parking across a side
walk. Fines and costs, $10. 

KEEP IT COVERED: A member of the sopho- fair parade. The float, ''Follow the Yellow Brick 
more class makes haste to keep their paper- Road," and "Into the Future is the Class of '78;" 
flowered float covered and dry during Saturday's took third place in the Youth Division. 

An Open Letter/to 
Other Football Mothers: 

I ask you—if they, can send . a 
man to;: the; moon, why ̂ can't sbirtej 
one invent a football practice uhi; 

form that doesn't get dirty? If 
1 came upon that, heap of Wet 
6arth anyplace except my basie-
hient floor, I'd bury it!:(I've even 
found the dog sniffling suspicious
l y . ) " •• . .< : • , . ' / v"; 

We're all in this together;, and 
I'm sure your laundry-room, like 
mine, looks like Bargain Day at 
the soap counter. I have dipped 
and rinsed and pre-pre-soaked. I'm 
considering using the vacuum 
Cleaner attachments but, with my 
luck, they would swallow a sock! 
t have shouted out, screamed out 
and coaxed put the dirt. I haven't 
used so much elbow grease since 
Minnehaha' rubbed Hiawatha's 
deer-skins over the stones of a 
rippling brook. (Now, that gal had 
the right idea. At least, she was 
returning earth to earth instead of 
through her plumbing system!) 

My soap powders and solutions 
(in pink, white and Chelsea blue) 
have dynamited, those togs with 
Cleaning power. The bleaches and 
softeners (I hope my son never 
finds out he smells Downy soft) 
have given their all. And the 
shirt (golly—there is a number on 
it) and pants and sox and belt 
usually "come back" , to at least 
''football gray" or at best "off 
White." 

I've considered suggesting to our 
Athletic Dept. that they buy "earth-
tone" uniforms or maybe those 
"wipe off" plastic pads could be 
worn on the "outside." That maid
en of olde wasn't so dumb! Her 
knight wore shining armor and all 
she needed was a damp cloth. 

Well, maybe someone, someday, 
will really invent the football uni
form that sh,eds d^—before, it 
comes, through the door.,,, Until 
then,. we will /continue to -shake, 

"soak, scrub, coap and sing to those 
grimy outfits. . 

After all, Bob Griese's mom 
probably started the same way, 
and as the Chelsea football season 
begins and roils along with victory 
after victory, we'll know it really 
was worth it—that earth-gathering 
practices make for winning games! 

A member of "YOu'r Uniform 
Is Probably. Whiter 
Than Mine" Club. 

Mobil-Toons 

lii»-t»iHtMH<ia»iriMIMMfWil»m 

i¥M ite 

Real education is not something 
tQ be contused with a degree from 
aft mstitutlwi of higher learning, 

By GLENN 

"I've «lr«ody <h«ektd my 
tirt» an4 ihey r*> all thsrel" 

• * « • 

No. trouble lady, that's 
just part of our service/ 

G L E N N ' S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1*2?M~52fr i~94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP. 

To Whom It May Concern: -
On behalf of the Chelsea Fire 

Department we would like to thank 
everyone who co-operated to try 
and have one of the best parades 
ever for the Chelsea Community 
Fair. • ' . 

This includes the school bands 
and their directors who practiced 
long hours on both marching and 
the music. Also to their parents 
who came out in the terrible 
weather to drop them off and then 
pick them up again. It w,as de
cided that the instruments might 
be damaged ih the downpour that 
seemed to persist all afternoon. 

Also, to all the floats that were 
so painstakingly put together by 
the various groups. It was their de
cision to go the parade route be
cause so much time and effort was 
spent in the construction of the 
floats. 

In these times when the media 
is full of the negative things' our 
youth do it is truly inspiring to 
see the positive side of our young 
citizens. v 

Thanks also to the people from 

as far away as Jackson and De
troit who came only to find condir 
tions unsuitable for their participa
tion. •.',' 
i A thank you to all of the other 

participants: antique cars, indus
trial equipment, farm machinery, 
horses and riders, the Michigan 
5th Regiment Band, and the 
Parade Marshal. Also clowns.wljo 
braved the elements. ••••;• T':e ]• 

A final thank you to all of the 
people who took the time to view 

.the parade. With the weather as it 
was it is a very heartwarming 
sight to see such Community spirit. 
Yours Truly. 

• Parade Chairmen, 
James Gaken, Chief. 
Art Paul, Captain. 

To the Editor: y 
I am seeking men and officers 

who served aboard the mighty air
craft carrier, the USS TICONDE-
ROGA, particularity those of WW-
2, while there is time left. Every 
man who ever served on this fine 
ship is entitled to join our group. 
We will be having our next annual 
reunion this coming May at Ti-
Conderoga, N.Y. 

If interested, and for more de
tails, write me, giving your rate-
rank, the division, and year(s) on 
boards 

James H. Morgan, Jr. 
Big "T" Veterans' Assoc. 
Waterside Lane 
S. Berwick, Me. 03908 

PENALTY FOR POVERTY 
Rich families spend less'for food 

and transportation than poorer 
families. Families With after-tax 
income of $5-6,000 spend 24.7 per
cent for food, 16.5 percent for trans
portation. Families with after-tax 
income of $15,000 spend 19.2 percent 
for food, 14:1 percent for transpor
tation. Housing takes almost 30 
percent of income, regardless of 
take-home pay, however. 

VILLAGE TAXES 
ARE DUE and PAYABLE 

At the 
CHELSEA MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

104 E. Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, 1975 
After Sept 19, tax is transferred td the 

County Treasurer for collection. 

m? WttSttttKjiiKi-SWK: 

THERE WILL BE NO EXTENSION 
OF THIS DEADLINE DATE! 

Hours: 9 a.m.-5 pvm. Monday thru Friday 

WALLACE WOOD 
CHELSEA VILLAGE TREASURER 

M*SMMH*MMI lMWki ^m^mm^/MUMmm****!**!*^ 

SCHOOL HOUSE APARTiEIITS 
ON HARRISON STREET 

are pleased to announce that applications 
are being taken for September occupancy. 
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES - CARPETED AND DRAPED 
INDIVIDUAL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

Model will U open 1 to 6 S«pt. 4-5, Se*. 9-10. 
fpr Further Information 

Phone (313) 475-1509 or 761-3025 
BUILDING BY WEBER HOMES 

MANAGEMENT BY R.E.T.S, ENTERPRISES, INC. 
HXlll'WWllllliW 

ALKLEIS 
475-7322 

NEW LISTING 
Comfortable lorge home close to shop
ping center of village. Country kitchen, 
family room, screened porch, new ga* 
rage. Bring offers. 

SRul Hstit* In , 

475*8693 

OF WASHTENAW 
REALTORS 

1196 M-52, Chelsea 
I I . • - -ii'i'-i i 7 i . 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Units • By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 8514213 
( 2 mile* south of StocMbridge) 

jf 

i ' i' 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES, - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

Read The Standard Ads for Regular Bargains! 

FLETCHER & KLEIN, INC. 
R E A L T O R S 

Build your home with a walk-out basement on this 
rolling, 10-acre parcel. Chelsea schools. Only 
$16,50p, \ ?,:;-. H 

Beautiful pond frontage with this 10-acres. Dexter 
schools. $17,500. , 

20 miles to Ann Arbor and Stockbridge schools high
light this nice 4-acre parcel. $9,750. 

CALL JIM KONARSKE 
OFFICE: 426-3988 or HOME PH.: 498-2726 

• < ^ " — ^ - ^ 

Vvknted 

Leadens 
Assistant Leaders Wanted, Kow > 

Why be a Girl Scout Loader? 
Because you care about girls, 

and girls care about you. You 
want to styare good things with 
them. 

If you are a Leader, what do 
ydu do? You work with gir ls-
little girls and big girls. You 
show them the many things 
you know. They learn from you, 
and you learn from them. 

You have ideas. The girls 
have ideas. You make plans, 
and the girls make plans. The 
plans turn into action. You 
work on projects. You go places 
and see things. You have troop 
meetings and meetings with 
other Leaders. You make 
friends. And you receive help 
whenever you need it. 

Thousands of men and 
women have brightened their 
lives as well as the lives of 
others by becoming Girl Scout 

Leaders. Be a Leader, an41 

make some girls happy. It will, 
make you happy, too. 
About the Girl Scout Movement 

The Girl Scouts of the tl.S.AJ 
is the largest voluntary organ**' 
zation for girls in the world. t% 
is open to all girls 7 through IT 
who subscribe to' its ideals a* 
expressed in the Girl Scout 
Promise and Law. Founded in 
1912 and incorporated tn WashW 
ington, D.C., in 1915, It wa*> 
chartered by the Congress of 
the United States in 1950v <3itt 
Scouts is a growing organtea* 
tion. But in order to continue 
to grow, it needs Leaders*-Hk« 
YOU. 

If you can spare the time, 
you can become a Girl Scout 
Leader or an Assistant Leader* 
Helpers are also needed. To 
And out more, just mail th« 
coupon below. 

*<. 

* ' . 

Mail this coupon for free literature. 

HWKUIM YALLtY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
*, O. JBOX 5*9, YPSILANTL MICHIGAN 48197 

Without obligation, please send we f>ee literature telling 
how I «an become a Girl Scout Leader, Assistant or Helper. 

Name— n.ii.ii H I M " H , < I « » I»«WI »innmi»ini'»<iiii. mm' 

Address* 

City,,,,.,,, ,, State. H i i H W i l l l l l l l l l -Zip-

Telephone, i > , . L H . i f m i ii i 

> 

mmi 
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W 

'7 '̂*drflfrguta y^^^^asaara-iflaRi 
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i f t s e p i ^ . , Ufa 
' fciefoW 

Sfc, 

*** m - fcftWDfcMfc *>«i$fW fie Rev R. J. Racial*, Pastor, 
7 -

fif' hours begin. 
1(£$0 a^m.i-

s^vlceVeofr 

ItfiM.w^h'vtfcft school 

^ 

^ w"iM«WJt JSeW Faf&r 

Ir^atiOriSil tweeting, 
, . , . . ^ , - ^ , „. . , Tues^/Sepf. jj-^ 
E$# a\mV - w"6¥snfp seWlce'. ,3:3b t& 4:# ttrii-^ioyru 

M i d . . • • ; • : ; : • ; : , : • . - , - . : K . ' : ; • . . • ; " ; • . . 

: 7̂ 30 pM^tytfiixjn tif* diê Ate 

fcfcte :-,: • •:::•,• ,4 
Fellowship1. •:;• ';: V ;,>;••'.>: 

CONGftECSATJONAL CjfiURCH 
(United Church of Ghrl$t) 

7*i» Rev. Carl Sclfwarrri, Pastor 
Friday, Sept. 7~~ 
JI*:30' a.rh—Sunday school. Wor-

sflift Proinotioiii Sunday. v 

Mofway,' Sept, 8 -
7jf# #rh—Board of Trustees. 
7:$ p,rVj.—iteacoris. Christian 

# , MARY C^T1#*M CI^RCH 
f f# j*bv. -Fr . . J^p Phlfip Dupftris/ : -V>- . Palstor-; 

unfairly £ife>' 7v̂ .rrt'. Mitss^ 

t. 4—* 
fP;tt>-Ctitfstiaii titiiicitUtti 

cpmmrtte% 

« . - P ^ n 1 6 ; ' ^ : ^ f e . | 4 ^ « f ^ r f m 

f n W m M f W n H - ' ' • ' • ' • ' ''''•• • •• '••' 

SVAmmbAhr XUTHERA^ 

Tift> Wf. 3&&M Dyk^raV Pastor 

i imJ3A2&*-

Wednê dayV Sept.; 10— , ^ 

•«^w. Su7?lo kl&Irf m m m 

oof Bu# 

'•".9«45 a.iWf-:S"nday school, nut 
fcery p>dvided; ; . ,. ,' - ,••;.;, 

7i(J0ipM.^Evmirig 

* -v'^VV;'6AN Htit' W 'W'rfamers of thV ^iion for the f ^ t * ;̂«g;'rî .̂V^&l--'AflSjit-MEeli-' 
Ch l̂lea AigK Jui^or class rode in; ihe Saturday featured a riiiihber of gambling themes t̂ bk see* 
fair parade despite ifî  downpour. Umbrellas and oud prize hi the Youth Division, 
ai tWp mide of efea'tiers bags provided some pro-

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

Thursday; Sept, 4~ ( 
-Choir r * 

.Saturday, Se;pt. 6— 
6:)¾jp.rri.-7-Choir rehearsal. 

$-00 a-m.-̂ -Pre-communioiii class, 
fifth. graders, arid o\^r. 

^ SufibJay^Sept; 7— v * 
,9;30, a.m.^Suriday scfipoi and 

BiblejvClass. •.:.••• •..̂ ..-,. •.,.-,. . r 
, # ^ £m.-tesK(p' w«fi floly 

Cornrnuriioh. 
Ttfesday, Sept. &*. -

:4:15.p.m.—Cotinritvatioh class. 
Wednesday, Sept; iO-i t ,.'.' 

10:00 a.m.—Ladips Bible Stddy. 
Tifiursday, Sept. 11— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

,'I FIRESIDE 
Ef ery ĵhWrSda'v̂  ' :, 
\8i00 p.m.—A't thes home o^Tofiy 
Peterson, 70Si S. Main St. Anyone 
wfshing to learn about the Baffa'i 
faith M ti&ctirii6. 

2-$ 
¢: ¢0 ^<fr.^#sMp ierylceV 
11:00 a.*.̂ WUrGfif mOM^ 

vth: 
SAKEM GROVE 

D MEtHOblST CiSURCH 
3320 Ndtten Rd. ( , 

The Rev. Gerald R. Parke* 
Pastor 

Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.* 

10:30 a.m.-Wor&h'f| £e*vie& 

ST. JACOB E^AjWELigVL 
IAN CHtJRr-

BEtH&L m/$$&mJ& ANfiy 
REFORMW e«lil?€H 

(United fchiirctf 6f Ch'fiat) ; 

STie Re^.Rpn^n* l?«n^cfe 

v^ry Sunday->-
10:00 *^.^Wo>ship s*rvl<»> • 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHtJRCH 
,-lVi ,••< 377:^itkins6h St.:';: ̂  . 
; Tf ie ie^ i^mW Itacey, P » r 
E ' & # s i ^ y ~ ',;••.:. - :•••,?v.---

9:45 a.fl.rfSu'iiida^ school for die 

11:00 a;m.--Mp r ijj,|n'g|- Worship 
Service' and1 cajilqriM'ircfiviim 
t, 7:00; p^^EvfenWg ,86¾¾¾ irK 
fplntai im1gr|i,̂ ^ sh^tiM.itudy^d 

for all services).; 
Honie Bible Studied «i«ch wedk 

inv;the. hort^'; tdry|i 
••• ^ ¾ . ^ 1 ^ : ^ 

study groups aunng tne weeK. ^ 

?" 7 : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ hour,, prayer 
fneeting,r and Bible study^ • 

• • • ' • ' ' " . . - , . - ' • ' ' • . ^ ( , . ' - " , ' • . ^ - , : . ( ' . , ' ' 

i:t:^M~BARNABAS •. 
EPlSGOlPAL'd»UReH 

^^:^^^^^.2(850^^,^12,--::--^ 
Tb* Re!v. Jerrold peaurhosit 

••• •.,,-,-,B.S;P., Priest: ;>-;; 
Rectdry 475̂ 2003 / 

:;.;: Church 475-8818 
Eye'ry s^day~:t:;

rV 
• 9:00 a.m; — Holy Comrnunion̂ , 
titk, ithifd,: ariy fifth Sundays. 

9f:00 a.niiHM o r n I n g' Prayer, 
rid and fdurth Sundays. 

SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

1 ^ , Rey. ^iHiam Ensfen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
' 10:D0;a.m.—5unday school. 
p r a e T ••'--*•• ' ' • - - - " -
clurcf 

urs^ry will b« available.) Jurior 

LUTHER 
12$01 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
Thd Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

E^erySunday-^ 
v9;00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:1¾ a.m.—Divine services. 

t$s;tofyi^lead*j»i,, ;•£•• 

jrdups durtnrtJie- we#c. 
. ,.y- ••y.i.-o'-V'-";.-?:; • ;' *'* 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -OF; LAfreRrDAy, SAINTS 
-.Meetih'g^a'tt-; •-;.,;-;-••. 

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
;_;;_ 2 ^ 0 ¾ US-12 

•' H?W i ^ - ^ ^ w t h W . S n ^ i f l i 

-, 6REGORY BAPTIST C , 
J The Rev. Paul White, PaHwr 

E^ery Sunday— 
,9:45 a.m,—Sunday school. 

' 11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
#:W'pvm;^Ev$% wWsftf. 

w e ^ k \ W ^ s W v M 

; The4$n Tv E £ f e i « 6 f 

: ; ; E v ^ s « a ^ ,.;. , . , •' 
' 11:00 i . m ^ o l s r # s^r^ev 

M$t^Aij'6EmM ::-l 
« 

tfkk 

38«f ofif ui i? i 
Evangelist John M. Hamilton 

W$ m^MM:^m 

Every ^edriesday-^ 
p.m.-Bibie study. '1 

., -:.- $ j t o •:•• . 
Trfe i e^ VirP IWg/ pMSfr 
v̂eW teia^i»''; 

T.y^Vtiy,^^ 

i?i'i:.'iJJ3> flii! Kinifr* itei 
F3fR;ST . G H M ^ M - CH;R>IST 

- sCJEwi^T : ": 

'0$ 
JlWi: 
lte,:y:j. 

| | | | | i : : 
i^fia mm mm® 

mi' 
liti 

ery^fef.Wedh^day^ ; . mm m&MtiW itfflttl^ 

MARK IV 
PHONE 475-1951 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

We need bdWleVs to cornpfete our fefl scnedufe 
|in'the folfowing league^ stdrtir^ Se^. 2, J97§: 

SUNDAY MIXED* (B^wll every &rlie*r #eefe) 6 ¢ .^ 
MONDAY MlN^S JLIAGUI ...::..::.:.-..:.-:..-.-.:.:.-.9 «!.*: 
TUESDAY LADIES LEAGUE .10, *.m. 
THURSDAY MEN'S L|AQUi- ..... „ 1 ^ *.fti. 
THURSDAY MEN'S LEAGUE .6:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY LADIES OR MIXED 9 p.m. 
FRIDAY MIXED 

r .9 p.m. 
Is; JUNIOR BOWLERS! 

REG^rtfUf k>ki $tff.- 6/ 9 *M & Moor, 
Up to 10~Y«ar-Ofds PeonMt plvlsiot* 
13 - tO - 16 - I:........,..........:.:;.Juj^VtiiMrl 
11- & U-Yeai-Oldf .....^.....-::...-:.-....^,^ DWpit 
16* fo 18 Ye<ir OldV .....:.-...'..::.-.......:.M^ bmiort 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NdW M StdCffe. 

EA LANES, Inc. 
M«f CMIL«A 

PHONE 
m>£jd 

l i : # ani.r-^orslitfp service. 
! ¢1(^1(½.¾ SelniioV High Youtt 
meetlhff. Youth Choir. 

rf?S& n.m>^Evening worship wrv-
sesiv rCNu^eiy aiyailaWe:]) 
Aj services interpreted for the 

U 
EyewlVednesaay--. 

7:00 p;m>-fBl̂ |e study ari$yp|ay-
ne^tini (Nursery available.) 
;tra^splirtatirti JtvaHabW: 428-

., , VMiiERLOO VILLAGE 
UN^Ei) METHODIST CHURCH 

8118, Washington St. 
iveTySunday- -
11:15 ff.m.'~.Wrorsnjp service. 

> . .,-> t . <rxv-

Eve^Suriday-i- s 
,'" 9:|f l.rn.^-Mornihg worship. 

10:15 a.rti;—Siiriday school. 

!<, 

!«. 

CHLmCrt tiP' CHRIST 
Rogers Corners 

Jev. Carl Asher, Pastor 
10:30 a;rft.~.Worship service; 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Tlie Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

,, Pafsftir 

m Arn^assa-

;. This Meeting #as called to; order 
af-7:30 p.m. by president Penning-

'•"i PU^r\t:^t^fe^(iMt Pennmgtofi, 
Adfnmlstrlitof •*. WeMr imti Cfem 
Neurneyer.' >. ,- -v,- ,;::•,. ••'•.;;'• .----̂ , 
':;;T^s^»\Pr^ej^^;B^.ltb0^:;Jf^' 
fc Rp^fDmtocW, Galbrafth. aftdv 
.woffd^ -„ -v. •••; -., i^/i. ..:^::^,: 
. Others -Present: Police Chief 
Meran^^,;ZonihJ^Ii^p^|dr^oUra, 
Civil Defense Dir̂ cWr/ ̂ Wadê .Curt 
Fafieyv l;jaWGriwr,,e. St̂ wa'rf,; 
arid"B. J. Wright, :.':''";•-r.i':v 

: TK̂  niin6tes of the Augnst i9, 
.1975 meeting were read and ap
proved.;- ' V:,-, : .X -',-:' •..-. •' -J ••-.' 

Bids were received for cohstru'c-
fji6tt ,oi imprbvements to the ,vil-. 
Ia^'s Sa'rtltar^-Sewer trunk Sys-
tehl. DlscUSSibh of the -bids with 
fep^sehtive's of two of tbe bidding 
companies; followed. '< 

A letter from •'•jfa'mes, Grau was 
r|ead,- recomfheriding awarding the 
bid to rioug Higgfris, the low bidder 
of the coinpteted bids. 

Motion by Johnson, supported by 
Borton tq accept the bid of Doug 
Higgins,' low .bidder of .the complete 
bids, for unit prices quoted; Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Other bids .were as follows: Del1. 
Young;.$49,508.02; Dunigan Bros., 
$49,684.75; J. P. Harte,- $53,750.00; 
Stewart & Son, $39,701.00; Union 
Construction, $61,095.00. . 

A new fee structure, for site plan 
I review was submitted by, Schmuit 
and Barkiey,as per• Council's re: 
que>t: It^is 
was reviewed and discussed.." ' ' 
^̂ Mdtion by Wood,. supported by 
Johnson, to accept the proposed 
new fee structure for site plan 
Review as submitted by ,Schmuit 
dnd Barkley except the "Feesf for 
Subdivisions'V section. Roll call: 
Yeas all, Motion carried. 

Tne -first quarter budget was re
viewed' arid discusseld'. 

The' Council discussed the Re
creation- Council's budget arid fu
ture plans. • ..' ' :. 
; Motion by Galbraith, supported 
by Drrioch, ,t6 fetrifibufse the Re
creation Council $1,500.00 for sal-
a t e Roll call: Yeas ail. M6fion 
carried. 4 

' A,; letter Was received • frbm 
^hmylt and Barkley requesting a 
tjen percent ((10) raise in their 
fees. This request is being studied. 

Mbtion by Borton, supported by 
Galbraith, to donate $50,00 to the 
American Legion Post No. 31. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

The Council discussed its affilia-
;tî n with the Huron River Water
shed Council. 

A letter Was received frbrrt Con
sumers Power Company regarding 
scaring cost on construction of 
riew power supply plants: 

• METHODIST HOME; CHAPE 
i. -> • @ypS# M Wbod^Pa f̂o'r 

;.§^s«te:;,;; ... . ^JMi^W0s^ ,se£v'iceV 

'eggs iri1973 at a value of $64 mil-
im. Botĥ  mimber tit ben's and an-

iriual production of eggs has re-
riiaified.stea'dy from" 1972 to 1973 but 
the market price has increased as 
$tny, cbfiiumer kriOws. Michigan 
ranks 17th among the states in egg 
production. x 

i ^ - - ^ - , i i i . j .m. 

' 

'\%M';Mi$MMM'ffiih\(m hens 
evera'Pi-^33 ,egg$ per hend per 
pe^r:,-,Mithi|an' produced 1.5 billion 

ifnistfatbr Weber repbrted 
.v jitt&t -M, slow' start,, the" Freer 
Rtfad prb)VGt is prdl're ŝirĵ .7 

1 Ms W pklfm£ tne eWa'^d 
ym-mfmwm mm,m & 
me* m ®^ 
:tM^WJ^0iW0M by; 
$m-''<:te: tmmtii Warn, 6¾ 
alfe'MblM^^rM^-,; •>'• - ,^ A 

Motion by, GaiSraiitnl ^suppbr^d 
y JDrrioOh, to ^d>iurri: Roll call: 
rea? -ail. Motion-carried.' Meetmg 
djburnea.v;̂ :. '•••'; -:--^.-::-:::- ;v :;,, 

i . / Thomas Neu'meyer, 
• Village Clerk. - ,.-

tWeiity-five years agoV51 percent 
of Arfferlcaris (53 riiillion adults), 
b̂ Iî Ved' pubifc fqrids sftould be 
used to give free bus service,arid 
frek books tb' children in regfiiOu'S 
schbbls.̂  T6d#,' a; siriiiiar poil re-
ve'aiS tha'f 4S pe^ent (58 rriiHibW 
ami&% t£v6i Mcti sup'pbrt. 

I M$j}0U iff AfM 
^ WW MkUm 

#'itlt tbe' fall sea'sori ti€tttt$ | 
upbft the' community, rria'ny | 
of tbe Orgabizations which 

1 tfddtttofta^ly sû peri' 

^i:M00W0::: 
Th> late ^lbe¥t Eiris^in-wa'f a* 

ai^ateu'r vibliriî t. Obce; at Priri^ 
tori; he Mi v!r|ifed by Jas¢n,a, HW 

:£ 

Dr. Einstein, ".he demanded,! i' what 
M wrong wifb /you? -,\ t$tfi' you 
•cour i i ' ' : :„• •;,.' '•.• v;.-. ' ,! . .*-;' -., %.:? ,;-'• •-;;' 
v ,$le>ef :;u^ef^tirrf|ite you^ o^ri 
.ability; others will dbvit fbr.ybu. 

(Continued from page six) 
of buses arid pupils while in tran-
slt, transfer, loatfng and unload
ing. Students who do not respond 
to the bus driver's requests will 
loSe their rights to ride the bus. 

Pupils sjfioriid be on time at the 
designated bus stops. Buses can
not wait. 

Pupils should stay off the road
way (at all times while waiting for 
buses, -

Pupils should cross in front of 
a bus Vheri crossing a highway, 
irig to enter or leave the bus. 

They sn'ould waft Until the bus 
has cbrrie to a stop before attempt-
irii to e îter or teave thje gus* 

They shfbuid keep their hands and 
heads inside the bus af all tirries. 

Ther&\ should be rio mbvirig 
around Of cba'riglrig' of seats on 

There should be rib loud talkfrig, 
but cbriyeVsatibri or Sinking iti 
riblrriaf tbries" is r^friiiislble. • 

Any/ m^cMm§ itww ty 
mm&- pymgMti mtm§< m 
using upfit language will be warn
ed, and.qn a second offense, sus
pended Ubhi riding. , ' .•; 

tn'rbwibg articles of ariy kind 
|in a bus is ri^o^e dyngerbu's .mtrit 
anything else, and it will not be 
tolerated. 

• Ariy &m&M af iius snbbW be1 

_̂ .̂  — „.,.,.. at bri'ce. 
AW Student disfigUfirif or tm®-

la'ifngv a |tis will b^ rbquife^ to' 
pay for the dariiage^ and will be' 
defied; Mthe>, ifse; bf pses.: 

P'iipTis stibuid he^ kee^ buses 
cfea'riVsa îmry; a'rid bVde'rly. ^ - ^ - , -

Ptipifs rna^ h'a've fb wailk US ferfMbM|an 

as a half to one mile to b&it stcpsy 
if necessary. 

Students will riot be allowed to 
eat on the buses. 

Pupils are expected to (^operate 
with monitors. 

Complete quietness must be' ob
served in the bus when approach
ing a railroad crossing. 

Any student living iri' the Chelsea 
School District is erifjfled to irans-
poftafiori without change to and 
from school if: 

1. He lives outside flfcf village' 

2. If he' lives wtmin ..„ „,. 
liriiiis arid he' is physieallî  6Wable' 
fb walk ib Mthm. 

3. Traffic arid fbâ d condiftohsf 
have been deciafed urnisuaiiy 
hazardou's. 

Stationŝ  and bus fbutes wiif b^ 
established byjh^ s^iriteridelrit 
of SchbblS and the b p m|jtsjpr 
with, fefereriice' to rbaid cbriditiblisy 
strident cbnveriierice, ,safe|y &M 
ecbriorriy of bperatibb. Station^ 
arid roles- ^r^ s u t o t> mm 
as c<mtions waWaw,' m mm 
being given. 

Drivers have authority to, dk-
charge froni the bus, only at nortje 
or ^t school, any sfudenf of stu
dents # b do' not c&opefa'f£ afs 
ladies and gentlenien. ' 

Iri thV event that the" pluses do' 
ribf H0 became w Mtftiif 0; <̂fcf,*i 
thw mmm&mt wrfj MJfflw 
tfpM radio 'kt0ffl\ WJRV WKfRS,-
WPM irid CKLW. v 

e^s : m kgMqmmm in 
•**•;. r r-,r. ^ ' ^ r ' - * ' ^ - - ' * * 

irî S" dirfitig the' hea-f Of surri-
1 mW,< ^ill be holding theit I 

1 mmt mM%$ and sp^ i d 

1 a'tMfi# briceVâ afri;'•'.. 

"ttm of cfub meb(friW a^f 
W'tms-dtt^iii^i-m is Hap'py \ 
1-:¾ Mtifc such' ifttSHmml 
I iri m Cbriirifiuriit'y Caiieri'da'f. i 
I CM s&fmm are' urg'e/dtb j 
S ^~*i m S r̂i'da'fd bfffbev » I W:% tori. sf.v,bf prnwe11 
I ffi-i&t iti gi^ myam m 1 
1 itefi b'f rh'e'etiM and id fe'pbft I 
I Mmw b « $emm si 1 

1 *u&:± AVAA-Xî A'̂ -'AV.-A M ' 

O Son of Being! 

My love is My stronghold; 
he thU entereth therein is 
safe and secure, and he thai 
twneth away shall sttrely 

' stray and perish. 

BAHA'I SCRIPTURES. 

Q*, A* fe^ jWr.. i$VJ A 'Wt^J.-Vrt 'K'j **J20J ••' 

^ 1 2 2 ½ ½ ^ . ^ w^j*. * r-* <'j i*- ,-f^* . ~ - i --^--1 ••* • / » ' "i . - ' .»-

REMODELING 
Aimmm mm * mmm 

PATIOS - GARAGES 

PHONE 475-7474 

CHARLES R0MINE 
Licensed Contractor 
1802Y Old US-12 

: -.1 •'. f.-^ ; » J r ' 4 , * - K - » £ •&•'•:-• mmm <:.ff:u'^.'ff'ri-i<j^t - W.>..---.t<iJ'i.;fV'?.J,v>w»>-/. L'-^l-OptJ/" '̂. •-v1-^ .'''J^i tJ&xjgQ&lMfc^*^^ 

MMM 

MAIN 

DEXTER LOCKER 
DUNBAR, OWNER 

., DEXTER PHONE 426 

Y 

T»" 

(STANDARD CUT ONLY) 

Sell iti Small Quantities 

Discount to Civic Groups -We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
L*- j - j r i *~ r i~ m~ rf-ir-^- f — - - * * ^ •• — — • » • i # # # n » » » # « » « ^ <^<<^j^^i j^i*<#>ir f f t^i^i '^P^aws^i^i^p»^»^wi^^N^M»»^^M P^^fc^^H>N^w^>NiP^^»^|^ 

. 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 

. JH 

EZZ 

Faster gains 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing end gol-
tWg fos^f, on our balanced, 
fortified Coif Peed . . . e«-
rlehed with needed vitamin^ 
tnlnero^s. 

G^nplete feeding rations foVj 
tnl your livestock, poultry, 

The Vanishing ArrieriGan 
Today's dairy farifrief milks cows oh the edge of a chasm. Standing on one foot 

In a high wind. 
From his precarious vantage pointy he sees ihejeasihg costs of such pfoductiori 

necessities as seed, feed, fuel and fertilizers; arid he sees a farm ihtorrie declining by 
comparison. 

About half of the (J. S. dairy farmers in business five years ago no Ioriger are. 
In Michigan, the nation's si*th-ranking dairy state, thenumber of dairy farmers 

has dropped from about 14,000 a decade ago to 7,700 last year. The number is 
expected to be 4,500 by 1980. 

^§mf§ dairy ttittm UmWs te tahnot stand aione. He knows he needs an allyi 
. Ahd fo¥ S,4O0 of im §tit&§ 7,7()0 dairy farmers, that ally is MMPA, a milk 

fflafteiYi^ msp&tsiW€ oWtiM eM cdhfrblfed by those it serves. 
MMPAy tftfbtigh a Vdrfet̂  dt seWce and marketing programs, pledges itself 

te W6fU fot im btsttmmti >̂f ite d îry fa(rm6f merhbers. MMPA works for a fair 
f&m m dm fatmm' ttW^Mtmm 8M works to maintain stability in the complex 
aMiadf fhi(f< rttarkefirl^ 

Sbrrie of MMPA^ prograrfi^ also benefit consumers. The Association 
pedtiMges high rhiik f)lfddudi6ri ^hich,; combined with sound and positive market-
tti§ pYacticê , asstires arfipî  milk for Michigan consumers. MMPA also promotes 
gbcrd dairf herd friaWg f̂rierit r>f acifces among its members to assure that milk sent 
to market Under the MMPA banner is of highest possible quality. 

Dairy farming is the first-ranking segment of th& state's 
No, 2 iridustry: Agriculture. 

And we at MM^A are dedicated to the 
belief that the Vanlshihg Arrifcrfcati is impor
tant arid t6 the belief that fhis great natural 
resource—the dairy farming industry—is 
^vorth preserving. 

* ^ ^ M 

ari Milk Producers Association 

itd» ^ ' \ ,<,\#> ' > ! i ! : ) ' 

• { *v 

M M U M i M A l i i M t M M i . 
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_. , RESERVE CHAMPION LAMBiv Wis prtzc-winning aniipal 
7*r gowned by Matt Grau (right) was auctioned off to Robert Thornton 

during the Wednesday Livestock sale at the Chelsea Community 
; Fair. The 115-pound lamb brought $1.50 a pound. 

^ ' • * . , 
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if* 
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u > •- * 
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St 

SALE 
10W-30 , 

QUAKER STATE 
or PENZOIL 

MOTOR OIL 

69eqt 

20-FT. 
FREEZER 

Reg $329.95 

»Z89<(y 

J£ 

I* 

ft! 

5 H P TILLER 
*240'5 Was $305.95 

N O W 

* # ^ » ¥ > ^ » ^ » i ̂ » i *» . .#» i , ^ I ^ » - ^ - ^ » - ^ > , » I ^ - J 

14-FT. NO-PROST 

PRESTONE REFRIGERATOR 
Reg. $4.95 goi. j Was $369.95 

$4.19gal. Now $29995 
•^v*******'^'^"**^^ ^r 

6 H.P. RIDING MOWER 
$ 

V* 

h 

Reg. $485*95 
N O W 

, HIGH DETERGENT 

MOTOR OIL 
20 or 30 W 

385 95 

AvJ 
y- ^ . ^ - ^ ^0..0-^ *+~r,r 

63 qt 

25" 

COLOR TV 
Keg. $589.95 

$419" 
ftp! 3 H P TILLER 

kK\ > < 

\y«s $245.95 
N O W 95 

STERN AUTO 
IS 1 MAIN ST. PH. .475-1721 
Mi P O JJ-\&, 

> • ' • * • • 
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HUNGRY HOG: Karen McCalla's Grand Champion individual > 
hQg is oblivious to the fact that he is being photographed. All 
he is interested in is eating. The 213-pound animal brought ^aren 
$1 per pound. The buyer was Robert Kushmaul of Washtenaw 
Crop Service. Karen is pictured at right with Kushmaul! 

" ' . *«^W * _ y v * -, ' < 

. ' , •« * • - f ' < * 

• - ' , »*,if\ " ,. ?< 

GRAND CHAMPION PEN 0> HOGS, raised by Gordon Me-
Calla, soldi to the Michigan Livestock Exchange for 70 cents a 
pound. The total weight pf the tpree, ¢12 pounds. Pictured with 
Gordon (right) is the Michigan Uvestock buyeir. 

RESERVE CHAMPION INDIVIDUAL HOG: This 225 pound 
hog belonging to Doug Welshans (right) brought the highest price 
among the hogs at Wednesday's livestock sale. John Kitnk (left) 
of Klink Excavating purchased the animal for $1,05 per pound. , 

(Continued from page six) 
them a very experienced seasoned 
team in 75. 

Brighton: ''The Brighton Bulldogs 
fought South Lyon tooth and nail 
last year only to lose by a jmere 
two points in the league meet. 
This year the Bulldogs, like the 
Lions, return. everyone from last 
year's te^m that" finished with an 
11-2 record. Leading the .list.of 
returnees is the defending league 
champion Tim'Proulx. Proulx is 
fast developing into one of the 
finest distance runners in SEC 
history as seen by. looking at his 
spring times of 4:29 in the mite, 
9:45 in the 2 mile- and' 2:03 in 
the half mile. Along with Proulx 
the Bulldogs. return senior Paul 
Mason, juniors Drake Vader, Gary 
Fredrbvich, and sophomore Se'in 
Hurley. The Bulldogs must be 
favored to give South Lyen all they 
want in '75. ' ' ; 

! Saline: The Hornets appear dan
gerous in '75. Retufhing'top league 
runners like juniors Doug Fett ,arid 
Don Miller give the Hornets' two 
deadly stingers to start the season. 

4$ g<> with this, add veterans .-A\%% 
-Seniors/Steve Smith<\and ^Rpcfc 
%$&&&$$$*• tlfe ̂ "teamt W'-Mw 
nucleus.': The' Hornets^ hdweveri: 
need to find some team-deptlrif 
they are to be a competitive factor 
i n ' 7 5 . ' :•';:• ' • • • . : • • • 

Dexter: For the Dreadnauglits 
the problem is ̂  depth; their lack 
of it.' Last year the Dreadnaughts 
had three .good runners, but no
thing behind them. The three 
seniors Bruce Vail and Jeff Toma 
and sophomore Gary Greenfield 

tvill return;, If the Dreadnaughts 
could find a few Wore solid runners 
(hey might surprise a few* leatns 
this season.-" ..;";.. '••"•. : . -
•: Novi: The Wildcats lost quite a 
few; of their tdp senior runners; 
however,, they should be rebuilding 
this year. , * -::^ 
' Milan, Lincoln: While both of 
these schools, expressed interest .in 
Yielding cross country teams, -for 
the '75 reason there is not as yet 
anything^ definite. 

THIS PAIR OF LAMBS weighing a total of 208 pounds brought 
75 cents a pouhd for their owner, Matt Grau. Grau's pen also won 
the reserve -champion award at the Chelsea Community Fair last 
week. Pictured is a representative for the buyer, G. E. Wacker, 
Grau and a loyal friend. 

• Take a trip/ to Michigan's ~ cab
bage patches-' and ybu'll find 5,000 
acres'of comniercial fields produc
ing ;in 1974 Van 82,2 million pound 
crop valued1 at. $3,431,000, These 
large, solid heads, firm and crisp, 
are primarily grown, commercially 
in . Monroe, Wayne, M,acomb, St. 
Clair, Kent, Ottawa, Ba'y,and Sag
inaw, counties. 

Among Lake Michigan's beautiful 
orchards^ we find Michigan's majir 
pear crop grown in Allegan, /Berr 
rien, Oceana and Van Buren courv-
ties. These farmers grow' mainly 
the Bartlett pear and most of the 
crop goes to canneries. Up by 11 
percent in 1974, Ihe 10,500 ton croj) 
was valued at $1.7 million to place 
Michigan fifth among the states. ' # 

BRIDGES 
Chevrolet Chevrolet 

, - • . • ' . • • • • y ' 

1975 Gross Courttry Schedule 
Tuesday, Sept. 9 —Michigan Center and Stockbridge 
Thursday, Sept. 11—Tecumseh _V---—--—J.'-_-."„ • 
Tuesdayj Sept. 16—Jackson Lumen Christi *•»_—. 
Thursday, Sept. 18—Novi* _.__ 
Saturday, Sept. 20-fOlivet Invitational 
Thursday, Sept. 25--Brigh'tori* __. :„ : ___J....__. 
Thursday, Oct. 2—South Lyon* -...L _•_.. 
Tuesday, Oct. 7—Jackson Northwest 
Thursday, Oct. 9—Milan* ,1 •__:_„:„.„: __"____._. 
Saturday, Oct. 11—Mason Invitational , • -
l\iesday, Oct. 14—Dexter* _.L.„.__•_ l . _ „ . . : : 
'Thursday, Oct 16--̂ Saline* — :.^- ._:„...„__.„i__.___.^_:„ 
Saturday, Oct. 18—Manchester Invitational 

Wednesday, Oct. 22—League Meet. { , 
Saturday, Oct. 25~Regional Meet. -
Saturday; Nov; "1-̂ State Meet. 

^Conference Meets. 
All home'dual meets start at 4:30 at Inverness, Country 

. - - - - 4 -

.Home 

.Away 
.Home 
-Home 

.Home. 
.Away 
.Away 
Home 

-Awaj» ^ 
.Home 

Club. 

11¾. 

EARLY WILLIAM (RED) APPLES, $6 bu. 
Plums, Peaches, Macintosh Apples 

by ordering 
Varieties of apples ripening soon after Labor Day gives 
all-around fall North Lake Orchard fruit enjoyment with 
the '76 spirit. 

NORTH LAKE ORCHARD 
13260 North Territorial Rd. (5 mile* north of Chelsea) 

DR. HARMOND J. WEBB... 
C\p**4 on Thurwloyi pf,ono 475-2070 

m^mmmmm 

This is the label to 
look for. It's around 
the paint that washes, 
washes and washes 
It's Dutch Boy's remarkable 
Nalplex. The latex flat wall 
paint that's not only just 
•washable. I t 's odorless. 
Quick-drying. And covers in 
just one coat. More impor
tant, Nalplex doesn't change 
color. Which means, your 
walls stay looking fresh and 
bright, Which is what you 
want. Right? 

You will remember the qual
ity of Dutch Boy paints long 
after the price is forgotten. 

MCDIfCI IflCnUCL 
Home Furnishings 

• • - • ( : • : > , • • ; ' " ' • > : V ' " 

See the inflation fighters and save 
hundreds of dollars on the new car 

or truck of your choice. 

E.P.A. tests rate the economical /mpa/a Sedan 
at 18 mpg for country driving. 

1975 HfcPALA4-DK. SEDAN 

Above vehicle includes the following equipment: Hydramatic transmission, 
V-8 engine, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, deluxe seat belts, 
tinted glass, floor mats, door edge guards/remote mirror, cruise control, 
wheel covers, radial white wall tires, vinyl roof. 

STOCK NO. 1771 ^ - . - ^ - ^ - ^ - « , . - ^ « 

LIST PRICE $5407 OUR PRICE: ^ 4 4 9 5 
We hove 14 Impala Sedans and Wagons 

in stock to choose from. 

SEE THE INFLATION FIGHTERS 
•• NOW AND SAVE $$ 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET 

' #* 
«\ 

mmmmmtmmmmmmmmm 
. 

MMMM 4! 

TOY Quality, Service and Price" 
405 N. MAIN - CHELSEA « 

S A L E S H O U R S : 

Monday ,...8 a.m, to 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 4 7 5 » 1 3 7 3 
Saturday ...8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

* 

PHONE 

f 

- s i w . f .. ' i . ••< \> 
»v#^\ ' ^ i ' ^ M : . • : . j . - 5 - ' - . - ' v : - - : / : * ! i ' A ' a l 

lUiiiiiiidiiliiiyUiliUU^ Mb 



^mmmmmmmmimmm ippapp M l MMMH 
Supplement CheUeo S t p n S J " ^ " * " * ™ 

W 

OPEN . 
DAILY. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

- . J M - J - J .<^B- ^ A V . < T 4 ^ ^ . ._^.-. . , , - 1 , - . . , _ . , - , * I * , - ^ I U V . ' V , V , S Y - T . 

QUALITY MEAT 
WINE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
SIDES 
FRUIT BASKETS 

CLEANING 
PHOTO PROCESSING 

PRIPFS 

\sffimMm& ^^MMMKK h.,(:,!,^Ji^ik^ ijfjl'iiv••''••...',:..;,/ .,....,• , . . . ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ i i i i ^ M ^ i ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ I ^ M I ^ M W M I 
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HE&RUD SEMI-BONELESS 

WHOLE 

HAM 
0* 

: ) , 
Ol 

%<*s. 

LB. 

PLAIN 

DONUTS 

Its 

HOME 
STYLE 
BREAD 

v 

v V'l 
Water Added For Curing Process 

f&efy* 

HERRUD SEMI-BONELESS 

HALF 
HAM • - • * • • * 

MARCtavs 

fc^ 

1101 M52 

N. WEST AVE. 
JACKSON 

201 PARK 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 
JACKSON 

**£$&** 

HICKORY SMOKED 

HAM 
SLICES » • • • • * « '1.79 

OPEN DAILY 8 A M I 'TIL 10 P.M, 
and SUNDAY 9 A . M . 'TIL 6 P.M. 

We Reserve the Right to limit Quantities 

LEAN and MEATY 

SPARE 
RIBS 

'1.29 
>i 

LB. 

LB. 

BEEF LB, 

SH0RtW«s 

pours wnj^Se ftfcfcf S i * ' 

ALPINE BAKE HAUS, FRESH DAILY . . . 

SV/IFT PREMIUM SUCED 

BEEF LIVER 
FARMER PEETS 

BEEF FRANKS 
POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY CUBED ££ £ A 

PORK CUTLETS ? 1 5 ? 
POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY 

CITY CHICKEN 
POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY BULK 

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 
HERRUD 

SLICED BACON : 
HERRUD PORK 

LINK SAUSAGE 

v" 

r-/*l 

* , \ j 

SAVE 40c W/IN-STORE COUPON 

aim 

• # • * 4 * 
DZ, 

LF. 
t t » • « • • 

DATE 
HERMIT 
COOKIES » » • » • > » 

FRESH 
DINNER 
ROLLS * » i * k * t * t | « 4 

DZ. 

FARMER PEET'S ASSORTED SLICED 

LUNCH MEAT LB. 

* 

t 

POLLY'S HOMESTYLE 

SANDWICH 
SPREAD 
WISCONSIN COLBY 

L0NGH0RN 
CHEESE 
FRESH HOMESTYLE 

POTATO 
SALAD 

fix or* WutcU 
LB. 

BULK 

PICKLE LOAF, 
OLIVE LOAF, 
MACARONI & CHEESE 
or BOLOGNA 

IB. 

vt-r'i-.m^ 



PMPPHHIBRIi 

;K H 

oi-V/-

SAVE 48c W/BONUS COUPON 

8-PAK 
COCA-
COLA 

16-oz. 
N.R. 

King 
Size 

SAVE 40c W/BONUS COUPON 

:-V is 

• I 
r«-« 

* - > » • > * 

mf& 
t s > i » 

Vbnjlla '«W/M' 

ym&L 

i 
Q U A U T Y 

potato 
Chips 

S M C 

fc^i 

& 

POTATO " 

ROYAL 
GELATIN 

POLLY'S 
WHITE 
BREAD 

24*04» 
Leave* 

SAVE 50c W/BONUS COUPON 

BORDEN'S 
ICE 
fWILK Gal. 
SAVE 20c W/IN-STORE COUPON 

POLLY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 10-oz. 

. . , . Bag 

SAVE 14c 

PETER P A N 
PEANUT 
BUTTER • • • • « - 18-dz, 

HELLMAN'S SPIN 61END 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

U.S. NQ. 1 MICHIGAN 

YELLOW 
ONIONS 

3-Lb. 

COUPOM . 

VETS 

DOG 
FOOD 

with in-store coupon 

MICHIGAN 

PASCAL CELERY 
CALIFORNIA 88 SIZE 

VALENCIA ORANGES 
CALIFORNIA 

BARTLETT PEARS 

US NO I MICHIGAN 

FENT0N 
APPLES 3-Lb. 

. Bag 

CHEF'S DELIGHT 

CHEESE 
SPREAD 

6-QZ. 
Boxes" 

. ¾ ¾ ^ 

» 

• • * • ' - • ' ; 

:'W t i l m 

n 
f>\^TZ 

j ^ •< 

&•«• . « * • 

32-02. 

MARCAL 

FACIAL 
TISSUES . 
VOGUE 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

200-CT. 
Boxes 

2-roll 
Pak 

SAVE 17« W/IN-STORE COUPON 

SOFT STICK CHIFFON 

MARGARINE 

I I l 

25-Lb. 

MAGIC 
PRE-WASH 

79* \b-ot 

Bai^lfSB :#-*< * $ 

m 
ss& 

V * " ^ - . -
r#fl 

2-Lb. 

SEVEN SEAS ASSORTED 

SALAD 
DRESSINGS 
PILLSBURY EXTRA-LITE 

PANCAKE 
MIX 

• • « • • • » * • » 

• • • • • • • • « 

8 VARIETIES 

8-oz. 
Bottles 

• • • • • • 

BANQUET D INNERS 

10-12 oz. 

1¾¾.¾ 

[more [featu res 

SAVE 10c W/IN-STORE COUPON . . . SEALTEST 

C O T T A G E CHEESE 

SAVE 14c W/IN-STORE COUPON . . . SOFT ^ 

FLEISCHMANS MARGARINE 

12-oz. 

1-Lb. 

yy 

FR1GO 

MOZZARELU 
CHUNKS 

Mb. 

FRIGO 

SHREDDED 
MOIZARELU 

12*oz. 

• W V5^ 
SUGAR FRB 

j£ai» & 2&E 

MORTON 

GLAZED DONUTS > . . . . , o » z 
QUEEN of SCOT 

MIXED VEGETABLES Mb 
QUEEN of SCOT 

CUT CORN -...2.0,. 
ORE IDA 

K.K. POTATOES 2-ib. 
ORE-IDA &£lkX 

F.F. POTATOES 2.ib. >9 

This Weeks Feature . * • 

v&s®* "**£ 
V 

BAVARIA 
GERMANY 

/ 

tefe 
VAIUABU COUPON 

SAVE 
38c 

B-PAK 
SUBAR-FREE 

jr-ur 

0060 TMHI ••t.J'J 

'«r 

.V 

V A I U A B U COUPON 

FINE CHINA 

i^v VEGETABLE BOWL 

v v with coupon 

S 

SAVE COCA-

cou 
IT * l 3 7 

t-mit » PIR COUPON PIN tAMIIY 
oooft rmu o.y.T« 
•<r 

VAIUABU COUPON 

SAVE 
40c 

POLITS QUALITY 
WHITE 
BREAD 

3 14-M. 
LUMl 

LIMIT J H« COU CON «R FAM11V 
OOOCTMIIUO.?.?! 

Ifl&OT VAIUABU COUPON A « M . 

SAVB 
Bordens 

ICE 
MILK 
U *]19 

IIMIT 5 PER COUPON Pfft FAMILY 
0 0 0 0 THRU *.7.?S 

•? * L 

' * 

a- VAIUABU COUPON 

SAVE 
»2.00 

JOHMA HiviUnd 
VEGETABLE 

BOWL 

UWI 1 P[S COUPON m MMILY 
GDM TNtll S 7 7S 

•r /MV^ 

Maaaaliaa.MaiMka 

file:///b-ot
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WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO 

•/1 YOU MONEY 

i , 

St,'' 

umm 
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